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IPPSIDENT UI 
tlEAL IN STA

reh W rites New Mexico 
and Arixona on Charges

lASTER F E A R E D

CUiTned That Statehood Rep
resentatives W ould Be Kept 

Away From Canvass

9$ As»ociat««l

P
HOENIX, Arls., Oct. 4.—Oov- 

em or Kibbey has received 
the followinf letter from 
President Roosevelt:

"My Dear Governor Klb- 
hey: I am sorry to say that frave
«“ter fes  have been made *to me that 
under the orfanisation of which you 
are the active leader there will not be 
a fair count of the votes on the ques
tion, o f statehood. If these charges 

well-founded I need not say to 
you that It would be a national dis

aster. I have no doubt there is no 
In them, but some prominent 
•eople dn the United States do believe 

ijjiem  and they are Joined In the belief 
! oysom e of the most prominent people 

oW^risona and New Mexico.
Square Deal for All

"Therefore, to avoid all criticism I 
llrect that If you can in any way ar- 

inge It you will have representatives 
if statehood people present at the 

anvassing of the votes on statehood 
[ 1 have sent a copy of this letter to 
Governor Hagerman of New Mexico 
and directed him to make the same 

■ arrangement, that Is, to have repre
sentatives from both statehood and 

•statehood parties present to wlt- 
Jiess the count o f the votes."

Wilson Notified >
Governor Kibbey immediately sent a 

(copy o f this letter to Thomas E. Wll- 
'son of Tucson, president of the Joint 

[ Statehootf l.eague, and wrote him that 
luch as no statehood party had 
tfiled the name of a candidate with the 
iterrltortal secretary, he asked Mr. WM- 
fson to famish the names of statehood 
ladvocates to serve on election day and 
'witness the count in each precinct.

g  K X T E N D S ^ S  LIN ES
llinois Central Reported Will Have 

Road From Gulf to Superior 
' Associated Press.

IICAGO Oct. 4.—The Tribune to- 
I day says:

It is believed the Illinois Central Is
Superior

i built from Madison, the Central’s most 
northern terminus in Wisconsin, to 
Huron. If this is the case, the Illinois 

I Central Is to have a direct line from 
the Gulf of Mexico to Lake Superior.

'The projected line runs through a 
rich lumber district and Huron is 
closely contiguous to the iron and 
copper r^l^ans. There are excellent 
harbor fadBlies at Huron Bay. Osh
kosh, Wfs., ’capitalists, who are sup- 

^posed to be working In harmony with 
[the Illinois Central, have bought a 

irge amount of land stretching from 
'llepubllc. Wls., to Huron Bay. which 

Includes the roadbed o f the old Huron 
which is already graded.

W A N T S NO CHINESE

Magoon Declares Celestials Not Good 
Canal Workers 

i( to Tko Ttlrf/mm.
ÎEW YORK. Oct. 4.—"No Chinese 

..or for mine,” emphatically remarked 
¡¿>vernor Charles E. Magoon of the 
Panama canal aone today, when he 

nunded from the steamship Panama, 
fwhlch brought him up from the Isth- 
I luX» Governor Magoon "Was asked his 
opinion of Chinese labor on the canat.

“I am unalterably opposed to the 
introduction o f Chinese labor on the 
raiiaJ." said Governor Magoon. “The 

ronly way the Chinese could be utilised 
[there to advantage would be to work 
them under the peonage system. This 

^  virtual slavery and. of course, the 
[united States cannot go Into any deal 
I of that sort.”  __________

T E X A N  K ILLED

[Richmond Man Run Down by Engine 
in Chicago 

Igg Aooortotta Prw.
I CHICAGO. Oct. 4.—Wayne Ethelton. 
(a musician In company D. Fourth L. Is Infantry, en route to Fort McKen- 
L io  Wyo.. was run down and instant- 
11»  killed by a switch engine In the 
iBurllngton railway yards at Four- 
K ^ h  street last night. Ethelton was 
111 years old and lived In Richmond. 
I Texas. ______

[GAR FAaO RY 
SOLD AT AUCTION

icho of Big PMladelphia Bank 
Failure

Oct. 4. —
r _ a face value of $4,500,000 and 

the entire capita I Ixatlo.i 
E m pli4 Sugar Refining Com- 

have bwn .»Id at public auc- Ipapy. . JJ Muller's auction

l«> ^ ^ c o ic «m r 5 ? ir te d  by Adolph 
”*f*Lho2s loans had much to do with 

r i« ?^ h e R e a l Estate Trust Com- 
S  Philadelphia. The si^urltles

^^^«*Dlant^f**he company ^ a t  Edge- 
The p _ ^as planfted to have

-water N • barrels of
Last spring the ptaot 

l ^ " S i a S  to Charles M. Warner, pres- 
the Warner Sugar Refining 

l ‘^ " L n v  who »»as since operated U 
" ^ n i^ t lo n  with his 'company. B4r.connecuon .stocks

w  security for a loan 
the ^  himself to Mr. Segal. The do by disclos«^

It WM on account o f fall- 
»* ********* ■®‘=“*“ *** ’ '**■'* ¿t auction.

» » » » »  >» ♦ ♦» » » » » » » » » » » » »■>» » »  
♦  ♦
^  * EGG EXPLODED ^
♦  --------- ^
♦  Special to The Telegram. ♦
♦  TOLEDO. Ohio. Oct. 4.—A ❖
♦  Press special from Marlon says: ❖
♦  “ While W. S. Aye was carry- ❖
♦  Ing a pan of eggs from his barn ❖  
w to the house, one o f the eggs <»
♦  exploded and Mr. Aye on Inves- ♦
♦  tigating found a large acorn Im- ❖
♦  bedded in the white of the egg. ♦ 
V How the acorn found Its way ♦
♦  Into the egg Is a mystery. The ❖  
^  explosion is supposed ô have ^  
^  been caused by the swelling of ^  
^  the acorn. The egg was good. ^
♦  « ♦

TRUSTSJ.0SE
PQWERINU.S.

Roosevelt Sees Federal Control 
Over Corporations

REFORM KEYNOTE

President Ur^es Better Citi
zenship — Takes Gibe at 

W all Street Methods

Bt Prw.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 4.— 

President Roosevelt left here at 7:50 
o'clock this morning for Harrisburg. 
Pa., where he is to make an address 
at the dedication of the state capltol 
building today. He was accompanied 
by Senators Knox and Penrose, Sur
geon General Rixey and several mem
bers of the White House clerical force. 
The President will return to Washing
ton tonight.

In his speech at the dedication of 
the new state capltol Roosevelt took 
occasion to refer to the reforms late
ly enacted In the country's lnilu.>(trle8. 
He said that the government should 
control corporations as much as pos
sible when people's Interests were af
fected. The President held out hope 
that greater prosperity* was at hand. 
He also urge>d citizens to do all they 
could to purify politics. Before con- 
cludinjc he scored Wall street meth
ods o f^ n an ce .

[cch was non-partisan thru- 
t|alt principally with the 
ogress and future welfare, 
wd gathered to hear the 
ich was frequently ap-

The 
out an 
country 
A large 
address, 
plauded.

The Prel 
referred t 
bor laws 
road traffi 
congress w

lent was cheered when he 
le enactment of child la- 

[1 the regulation of rall- 
iHe said that the present 

_ lid be known as an epoch 
mark In history. His closing words 
were: ^

“The men wV. -'«■« to do the work 
of the new epoch ■ ust be trained so 
as to have a sturdy, self-respect, a 
power of sturdy Insistence on their 
own rights, and with It a proud and 
generous recognition of their duties, 
a sense of honorable obligation to their 
fellows, which will bind them, as by 
bands of steel, to refrain In their dally 
work at home or In their business from 
doing aught to any man which can
not be blazoned under the noonday 
sun.”  _____________

BRYAN ENDORSED
Massachusetts Democrats Praise Ne

braskan and Hearst
Do AM»oriotril Prt*».

BOSTON, Mass., Oct. 4.—The Massa
chusetts democratic state convention 
was held here today. The report of 
the commlttc*e.on resolutions was sub
mitted and the platform which was 
adopted contained the following para
graph:

“The democracy of Massachu-setts Is 
proud to swell the note of praise for 
the distinguished Nebraskan, demo- 
•»rat, America's great commoner, whose

'•sal leadership has been of world- 
Wly».'n^fluence and whose voice has 
been raised for the uplifting of human
ity in every land, whose nominatioh by 
our party for the highest offlc*e in the 
nation’s gift was the proof our party's 
wisdom, and whose defeats only en
deared him the more to democracy, 
which admired him for all it cost him 
to be right.

"While William Jennings Bryan lives 
we shall not want for an example for 
all that Is best and truest In democ
racy. The democracy of the Empire 
state of New York has nominated for 
governor a man whose tremendous and 
effective efforts for the advancement 
of democratic principles has been the 
wonder of our modem political history.

DECIDES ON SURETY

FORT W ORTH. TE X A S. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1  1906 -C IT Y  EDITION P r i m  trainsX AILW ASL'NDAYS

FORT WORTH'S 
RECOGNIZED  
UNER MEOniM

Surety Companies Cannot Becoms 
Bondsmen to County Depoeitoriee

Sp€ciol to The Telcffrom.
AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 4.—Assistant 

Attorney General Hawkins today ad
dressed an opinion to J. H. Whltls. 
cashier of the First National bank of 
San Saba. In which he holds that un
der the law creating county and city 
depositories a surety company cahnot 
become bondsman for county deposi
tories as the law provides that five 
residents of the state who own prop
erty In the state shall be sureties. Un
der the law fidelity and surety com
panies may become sureties for city 
deposhorles, but as stated above not 
for county d ep os itees._____

h e a v y  c r o p  MOVEMENT
Advance in Price Stirs Farmsrt to 

Grsatsr Activity 
Bpocun to The Tetegnm,

VENUS, Texas. Oct, 4.—Since the 
recent sharp advance In the price of 
cotton the farmers seem to have put 
on renewed energy, and the movement 
is qulU heavy. The hardest problem to 
solve Is that of getUng It ginned as 
fast as It comes.

The gins are all running every day 
and far Into the nights, and are totally 
unable to meet the demanda. Sever»! 
loads of seed cotton have been hauled 
n^ay to other for to wait for ac-
commodatlons here would enUU the 
Ifff« of the greater part of the day.

U. S. FRAUDED 
IN BOILERS

Char^red That Warships Fitted 
W ith Defective Fines

PROBE IS STARTED

Department of Justice to In
vestiate  Matter— Contract, 

in«: Firm Makes Denial

Spfriat to Tk« Ttirgram.
PITTSBURG, Pa.. Oct. 4.—Frank L. 

Emmett, formerly of the Shelby Steel 
Tube Company, a shipper, charges the 
warships Maine and Georgia, cruisers 
Colorado and Pennsylvania and nearly 
every boat in the navy is equipped 
with boiler flues that the government 
rejected. Emmett says the stamps 
were stolen to get the flues past the 
Inspectors. The Shelby concern denies 
the charges. The department of Jus
tice la Investigating. Emmett confesses 
the fraud and swears to the charges.

BIG F R A r o  EXPOSED
Embezzlements to $2,100,000 Charged 

to French Financier
By A$)to<iat€d Prc**.

PARIS, Oct. 4.—A preliminary in
vestigation lasting two years and n 
half of embezzlements amounting to 
$2,100,000 have Just been completed. 
The frauds were perpetrated by means 
of the formation of fraudulent Indus
trial companies. A financier named 
Lohere, who cannot be found, is to be 
tried by default. Seven other men 
will be tried on charges of complicity.

ROADS OBJEa TO 
REDUCED RATÉS

Commission W ill Likely Grant 
Veterana Concession*

Bptcial to The TtlrgroM.
AUSTIN. Texas. Oct. 4.—The rail

road commission met toi^ay to open 
a hearing to consider the proposition 
to put In an emergency excursion 
maximum rate of $5 for the Confeds 
erate Veterans’ reunion In Dallas next 
month. The railroads took the posi
tion that the commls.'jlon waji without 
authority to put In an emergency pas
senger rate as the emergency law was 
for regulation •©/ ft’elght tariffs only.- 

Judge James H. Robertson of Aus
tin appearetl before the commission 
at the request of General Van Zan It 
In behalf of the emergency rate. He 
contended that the commission had 
the power to fix an emergency pas
senger rate as well as freight rates.

Judge Miller Present
Judge Miller of the Katy was the 

only railroad attorney present for the 
railroads, others compUilnliig by letter. 
He contended that the commission w.»s 
without authority and the question of 
sentiment should not enter Into the 
proposition. There Is no doubt but that 
the commission will put on the de
sired rate, but which likely will be 
limited to Confederate soldiers.

A SK  JOINT DEBATE
Judge Allen of Houston to Meet Demo

cratic Representative at Hillsboro
to Tkf Tfinjrom.

HILLSBORO, Texa.s, Oct. 4.—Staf-t 
Chairman Lyon of the regular repub
lican organization has notified Sen’»- 
torlal Committeeman J. J. Cypert of 
this place that Judge Nash Allen of 
Houston will speak here Thuisday 
night, and thru .Mr. Cypert has ex
tended the democratic party an invi
tation to designate a speaker to meet 
Mr. Allen In Joint dls'usslon oa that 
occasion. Secretary Collins of the 
democratic executive committee has 
the matter under consideration.

TACKLE PROVES FATAL
Football Player Will Dis From In

juries Received in Gams
Bp A»*oriatrii Prt»».

CHICAGO, Oct. 4.—A dispatch to 
the Tribune from Mount Sterling, K y, 
says:

What probably will prove the first 
football tragedy of the year In this 
state occurred here yesterday when 
Roger Heddon. In attempting to make 
a tackle, sustained concussion of the 
brain and Internal Injuries. Attend- 

^Ing physicians s»iy he cannot recover. 
He Is the son of J, W, Heddon, editor 
of the Mount Sterling Advocate.

Fils Bsnkruptcy Pstition
Bptfiol to 7ht Telrpi am.

D.ALLAS. Texas. Oct. 4.—An Invol
untary petition In bankruptcy was 
filed In the United States district court 
of the northern district of Texas 
against John P. Lesle. a merchant of 
Rockwall. Texas, by the Texas King- 
man Improvement Company, Parlln & 
Orendorff Improvement Company and 
the Slaveir Carriage Company.

VESSEL FOUNDERS 
SIXTY DROWNED

Twenty-Six Adrift Rescued By 
Liner

Bp AttoriotfB Prmt.
HONO KONG, O ct 4.—The emigrant 

steamer Charterhouse, voyaging bs- 
twecen Holhow and Hong Kong, foun
dered off the Nalnen head Sept. $0. 
Captain Clifton and sixty passengers 
were lost. The North German Lloyd 
steamer Kohsichang has picked up a 
raft belonging to the Charterhouse, on 
which were Chief Ehiglneer Wowase, 
twenty-three of the crew and two 
women, after they had drifted forty- 
thrss hours.

HEARST GIVES 
BATTLE CRY

Declares He W ill Make W ar 
on Crorporations

SAYS TRUSTS RULE

Advocates New Election Laws 
And Shorter Terms—A c

cepts Nominatitm

Bptrial to The Teleprom.
NEW YORK. Oct. 4.—The Independ

ence League, which nominated W . R. 
Hearst for governor, received his let
ter accepting the »»ominatlou. In it he 
says:

“ Two things are of special import
ance as issues in this campaign—lib
erty and prosperity. The object of 
the Independence League la to resist 
the attacks on human lilMrty; upon 
government of the people, menaced by 
coriK»ration rulD and to resist the at
tacks upon general prosperity by those 
same corporations and by dishonest 
financial agencies.

"I accept with gratification and with
deep feeling of responsibility the nom
ination of the independence League.

"The great problem of the hour, the 
problem that the people must solve 
with their ballots and In legislation, Is 
to do away with corporate control of 
the government. That control is now 
practically absolute. It rests mainly 
upon our system of partisan politics, 
directed by boss rule and subject to 
trust ownership.

“I accept your nomination with the 
full knowledge that the lnde[)endence 
League and its candidate fur governor 
are pledged In honor to extermlne 
bossism by putting into operation 
thruout our state direct nominations 
and open primaries.

“ You see a corporation lawyer put 
forward as the standard bearer of the 
republican party in this campaign. 
You see lawyer corporations and vio
lent partisans of monoi>olles held up 
to you as the only men fit to select 
your Judges.

"The people know that their enemies 
are the originators and managers of 
^presslve trusts. They know that 
ffese trusts are in control of the re
publican machine In this state. They 
see Mr. Bbelden chosen as treasurer 
to raise and spend the money for Mr. 
Hu£JUw!, the corporation attorney, and 
«'hen they realize that Mr. Bheldon, 
director in twenty-one corporations, 
notoriously connected with the col
lapsed shipbuildiwg trust, is the finan
cial reliance of the ticket which Mr. 
Hughes heads, they cannot look on 
that ticket as promising much for the 
prosperity of the people.

— “THg <‘w p«WirHwwB tiave Juggled wtth 
the funds o f Insurance companies in 
open disregard for comii»on honesty, 
contempt fur the penal code and for the 
Insurance law. 'There is Incompetence 
In the state department created for the 
especial purpose of detecting and pre
venting these cximes and breeches of 
trust.

“ I propose. If elected, to exercise 
fearlessly with due regard for the 
principle of home rule, the power of 
removal given by the people to the 
governor. I propose to end control by 
the corporations, not only In these 
state departments, but In the county 
officers charged with the responsibil
ity of enforcing the original laws of 
the state.

“ I advocate making the public offi
cial's term of office so short that he 
will not have time or inclination to 
forget who it is that elected him, and 
that ought to control him. In p ir- 
ticular I favor undoing the mistake 
that lengthened the term of the office 
of the mayor of New York City from 
two to four years, and I advocate the 
m.aterlal shortening of the terms of 
office for all Judges.

“An honest election law, an efficient 
corrupt practice act and especially a 
measure that will make it possible to 
have a Judiciary review of an election 
upon proof of fraud or mistake must 
be enacte<l.

“I stand for Irreconcilable hostility 
to the appropriation by corporations 
of property belonging to the commu
nity. I shall continue to work for the 
enactment of a statute empowering 
rities to acquire and operate all public 
utilities at their option.

"Railroad rates must be reduced and 
New York must be placed in line with 
other progressive states that are en
forcing a maximum rate of 2 cents a 
mile.

“ I accept the nomination and pledge 
myself to strive in the future as I have 
In the past to retain for the people the 
rights they still have and to restore 
those which they have lost. 
“WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEARST,"

Indorse Bailey
Spertol to The Telfgram. *

TERRELL. Texas. Oct. 4.—Harry 
Abies, a leading citizen of this place, is 
circulating a petitlort strongly Indors
ing Senator Joe Bailey. Up to last 
night he had forty signerif.

(T

**Gi'Oe Orders and 
then "Do it 

y^our^tif and be 
Free/rom  Anjeiely**

Tell seme member • / the 
family i$ watch the Liner acts 

carefully f t r  you— T H E N  
D O  I T  Y O U R S E L F , and 

you w ill net miss that 
huyini opportunity you are 

looking for

BIG ARMY FOR 
CUBAN SHORES

Foroei ISbbilized for Expedi
tion to Island

LAY DOWN ARMS

Rebels A«ree to Tenns and the 
Situation Becomes More 

^. Satisfactory

Bp A»aortotri Prreo.
AT»-A.\TA. Oa.. Ort. 4. -Two bat

tailous of the Hrvente« 111 Infantry, 
U. 8 . army, upward of »•>» men. In 
command of Culonol VanorMlale, left 
Kurt McPherson this mo m  «  for New
port News, Va- wber« ths army Is 
mobilizing to go to C tuOL .' l̂achlne 
guns, mules, horses si d 'ha regular 
army impi-dimeuts n -t* seut with the 
troops.

Laying Down Arms
Bp Â yortotaS Prt»*.

HAVANA, Oct. 4.—Brigadier Gen
eral Funston t^is morning received 
a telegram from all the members of 
the disarmament committee from va
rious parts of the island reporting that 
all was quiet and that the laying down 
of arms was progressing rapidly. Com
missioners in Santa Clara reported the 
recovery of a quantity of dynamite and 
electrical apparatus stolen from the 
Daiquiri Iron Company, an American 
concern. During the afternoon Gen
eral Funston will visit General Asbert, 
insurgent commander In Havana prov
ince, In the vicinity of Guln, and ar
range for the disarming of his forces.

MARSH;i2L FIELD’S 
WIDOW TO MARRY

Blay W ed Physician W ho A t
tended Husband

Bptrial to The Telegram.
CHICAGO, 111., Oct. 4.—A rumor 

comes by way of Chicago that Mrs. 
Marshall Field is to wed Dr, Frank 
Billings. Dr, Billings was the physi
cian In attendance upon the late Mar
shall Field. He has always been 
friendly with the family. After the 
death of the merchant prince. Dr. Bill
ings attended Mrs. i îeld, who was 
prostrated.

Mrs. KHld then went to Europe and 
opened a house In London. She Is 
still In f.'nllA'BTl.— ETTOrts to have her 
confirm the gossip only elicit smiles.

Before marrying Mr. Meld, when 
she was Mrs. Caton. Dr. Billings was 
very friendly with Mrs. Field.

BUILD BIG DAM

Stevens Pushes Earth Dam at La Boca, 
Panama

Bp Aeeoriatefl Prens.
PANAMA, Oct. 4.—John F. Stevens, 

chief engineer of the Paifama canal. 
Informed the Associated Press yester
day that he had decided to construct a 
big earth dam at La Boca. The pre
liminary work already has been started 
and tracks are rapidly being laid. The 
old town of La Boca will disappear and 
a new town Is to be erected at Sosa 
hill, near Batun. One steam shovel 
Is already working on the dam and Mr. 
Stevens expects to have two more at 
work within a month.

STARCH FACTORY BURNS

The National Destroyed by Flames and 
Loss 13,000,000 

Bp Atsorialed /
NEW YORK. Oct. 4.—The dismantled 

plant of the National Starch Company 
at Ulencove took fire late l.'ist night 
and was totally destroyed. The build
ings covered a space of three acres. 
The plant was formerly owned by the 
Duryea Starch Company, w’hich sold 
out to the National Starch Company 
four or five years ago. The building 
with Its machinery was the most com
plete starch manufactury in the world 
and »vas valued at $3,000,000. The 
National dismantled the plant.

KILLED IN R U N AW AY
Mother Meets Death While on Way 

to Her Dying Son 
Bp Ae»ociated Prett.

NEW YORK, Oct. 4.—Mrs. John A. 
Dongan of Spring Valley, N. Y.. was 
killed in a runaw’ay accident near her 
home yesterday. Mrs. Dongan’s young
est son has been for three months in 
a state of coma, produced by a tumor 
on the brain. The mother had been 
constantly at his bedside and yester
day, for the first time, was Induced to 
take the drive that resulted In her 
death. A daughter, who was with her, 
was painfully Injured, but will re
cover.

REAL ESTATE DEAL 
INVOLVES $35,000

Ben O. Smith Makes Transfer 
to E. E. Bewley

A city real estate trade was effected 
Thursday by which Ben O. Smith 
transfers to E. EL Bewley the vacant 
lot between Ninth and Tenth streets. 
In Houston streeL 26x100 feet, for the 
vacant lot in Main street, between 
Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets.

The Houston street lot is situated 
immediately g»rth of the Duirett-Oor- 
roan Furhlture Company and the Main 
atreet property is south of the L. G. 
Gilbert clothing store. It is understood 
tthat both lots will be improved with 
bu.siness blocks at onoe.

The deal Involved $3S>0OO and wan 
consummated in the offices of Tempel 
X Modlin.

NINETY FAMILIES DRIVDI '  
FROM HOMES BY FLAMES
MARRIED IN AUTO

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK. Oct. 4.—Miss 

Anna Ryan of Hackensack^ and 
James Chichester of New York 
city, were married in Jersey City 
at 10 o’clock on Tuesday night 
in an automobile. Justice of the 
Peace Ludlow maofed thegi while 
standing before the couple' In the 
tonneau. The couple then started 
on an extensive wedding trip.

JOHN D. SAYS 
BE CAREFUL

Rockefeller Declares Govern
ment Crashes Competition

DEFENDS PACKERS

Ur«:es People to Give Ample 
Room for Ambitious Men, 

Fears Japan’s Power

Bp A»*oriatea Pres*.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Oct. 4.—The 

Plain Dealer today prints an interview 
with John D. Rockefeller, In which the 
latter comments on the demand for 
government regulation of the so-called 
private industries and makes a strong 
plea for national development. Mr. 
Rockefeller is quoted In part as fol
lows:

“If we limit opportunity we will have 
to put brakes on our national develop
ment.

"Will the individual strive for suc
cess If he knows the hard-won prize 
is to be snatched from his fingers at 
last by his government? We .are still 
too young a nation to begin tearing 
down. We must build up, build up, 
build up for years to come. The very 
children in the schools should be 
taught the need of our development."

Speaking of the recent visit to France 
Mr. Rockefeller said:

French Hate'Americans
“The French people hate us; they 

never let slip an opportunity to take 
quick advantage of our mistakes. This 
is a struggle for supremacy. We must 
win or they will, and there will be no 
quarter for us if they win. And now 
there is Japan rising In the east to a 
power we cannot estimate. We cannot 
foretell what her competition will be; 
we do not know the resources of the 
new territory which she controls; we 
cannot guess the commercial and in
dustrial possibilities of the Japanese.

“At ths critical stage we are giving 
the enemy ammunition to fire at us. 
He Is quick to seize this advantage. 
Take the attack we made on our own 
packing house business for instance. 
I know none of the men In the beef 
trade; I never dealt with them nor was 
I ever associated even Indirectly with 
their business or with themselves.

"But It Is safe to assume from the 
proportions of their industry that they 
are sound business men. And it is 
safe to assume, too, that no business 
could have been built to such propor
tions on such false principles or by 
such unsound methods as they were 
chai*ged with. 1 was in Europe when 
the attack was made at home on these 
men and their Industry and I could 
watch the effect of It there at close 
range. These fellows abroad snatched 
at our own charges against our own 
business with the greatest glee. They 
used, them promptly as ammunition 
with which to attack America and 
everything American, especially Amer
ican manufactured products and trade.

“I do not believe there was a line of 
American goods sold abroad that was 
not Injured or an American agent doing 
business abroad whose work was not 
hampered by this. 'We are too young 
a nation for this tearing down. Our 
position Is by no means secure. It is 
like reputing A, B, C to say that we 
cannot consume our total production.

Mutt Sell Abroad or Quit
“We must sell abroad or do less 

business. Reducing the volume of our 
production means less work, lets 
wages, less business transacted at the 
very least. It is checking our develop
ment instead of furthering it. Is it 
common sense, then, to handicap our 
export trade at home, to attack the 
good name of our business for the 
benefit of our foreign rivals?

It it common sense to tell our young 
men on whom the future must depend 
that they can hope for no other reward 
for carrying our commercial flag for
ward than the frenzied attacks at 
home and all handicaps their own gov
ernment can pile on their business to 
satisfy the violent prejudice existing 
against them?"

REBELS QUIET DOWN

Revolutionists Arrive at Pinar Del Rio 
and Go Into Camp 

Bp Ateoeiated Prt»*.
HAVANA, Oct. 4.—A dispatch re

ceived here from Plnor del Rio city 
says the train bearing the revolution
ists arrived at a late hour last night. 
It was met by officers o f marines and 
local authorities. The revolutionists 
are encamped In the city. They have 
been given rations and are allowed to 
circulate freely. The city la quteL

FIRE LOSS $125,000
Two Factorios Destroyed and Flames 

Threaten Hospital 
Bp Aoooeiattd S‘re**.

NEW YORK, Oct 4.—Two factory 
buildings at 25 and 27 Frankfort street 
filled with paper stock, were destroyed 
by fire early today. Several adjoining 
buildings were damaged. The loss is 
estimated at $126,000.

St. Gregor's hospital near by was 
tbreatehed. Ths officials were pre
paring to remove the patients when the 
firemea succeeded In bringing the 
flanMS tinder controL

$50,000 Fire Gauzes Panic in 
Tenement District

HREMEN INJURED

Hospital Threatened W ith  
Destruction—Patients Are 

Tronblesome

Bp Ateorioted Pre»o.

N e w  YORK, Oct. 4.—Ninety 
families were driven from 
their homes, three firemen 
were Injured property val
ued at $50,000 destroyed and 

surrounding property valued at mil
lions seriou-sly threatened by a fire 
which started early today In the heart 
of the leather district. This spot, 
bounded by Frankfort, Williams, Gold 
and Spruce streets, is regarded as the 
center of one of the most dangerous 
fire zones In the city. The flames were 
controlled and extinguished only after 
three hours of the hardest kind of 
work. One of the buildings which was 
threatened by fire was St. Gregory's 
hospital, and for a time the officials 
of the institution had their hands full 
In caring for excited patients under 
their charge.

Tenement Houses Bum
The fire started in a four-story 

building In Frankfort street occupied 
by Dezoge Bros., paper merchants, and 
immediately spread to three-story 
tenement houses adjoining. Ninety 
families who were sleeping In tene
ment houses were aroused by police
men and helped to the street. While 
the firemen were fighting the flames 
from four sides, a nozzle which had 
been carried to the top of a ladder, 
broke from the grasp of six men who 
were holding it

Cut by Hook
The hook which Is used to support 

the hose on the ladder caught one of 
the men and cut a nasty gash on htf 
arm and threw him to the ground. An̂  
other fireman was also knocked fronts 
the ladder and severely hurt before 
the water could be turned oft. Thf 
writhing hos0 struck another flrennaa 
and the hook tore a great hole in his 
side. The three men were taken to 
St. Gabriel’s hospital. They will re
cover. _____

TO NAME MORAN

Boston Man Certain of Dvmocratio 
Nomination for Govsmer

Bp ÂMoeiated Prêt*.
BOSTON. Mass., Oct. 4.—Conceding 

the. nomination of John B. Mmah of 
Boston for governor at today’s con
vention, the opponents of the district 
attorney made a strong effort last 
night to retain control of the party 
organization. Mr. Moran and his fol
lowers refused to yield any of the 
points gained at the primaries last 
month and it looks as if the convention 
today will be a turbulent one.

At the meeting of the state commit
tee last night. Chairman Josian Quincy 
of Boston tendered his re>ignation, 
which was laid on the table. The com
mittee appointed a sub-commltte« to 
draft resolutions for the convention in
dorsing Mr. Bryan for presldenL

T0GA~F0R CLEVELAND
New York World Suggests sx-Presi- 

dent for Sonstorial Robes
Bp AuoeUi*«d Preoo.

NEW YORK, Oct. 4.—The World ed- 
itorially today suggests Grover Cleve
land to the democrats of New Jersey, 
who are seeking a candidate for United 
States senator. After reciting that the 
election of Mr. Cleveland would not be 
against precedent, two twnOier Presi- 
dents having served In degress after 
they left the "White Ho»ise, the World 
says:

“Mr. Cleveland undoubtedly would 
not be a candidate for United States 
senator in the sense that ha would 
actively seek an election. ButNjf the 
New Jersey legislature sheuld elect, 
who can believe that he would decline? 
When did Grover Cleveland ever shirk 
a public duty?

SHOOTS G I ^ .  JEALOUS

Youth After Firing Shot Turns Weapon 
on Self, but le Disarmed 

Bp Atooeiatei Prt»*. ,
NEW YORK, Oct, 4.—A. M, Keely, 

a yduth of 20 years of age. shot and 
mortally wounded Margaret Lynch, 
aged $3 years, as she stepped from a 
street car in Williamsburg last nigbL 
Keely, the police say, later fired upon 
an officer, and missing his mark, at
tempted to kill himself, but was dis
armed. Jealousy la said to have caused 
the shooting.

DESCENDANT OF 
ASTOR MARRIES

Great Grand Daughter of Fam
ily ’s Founder Weds

Bp A*»orioied Prrm.
NEW YORK, Oct 4.—Miss Mar

garet Cha}»1er, great-granddaughter of 
the first John Jacob Aster, was mar- 
sted yesterday to Richard Aldrich of 
New York at Barrytown, Dutchess 
county, in the presence of a small num
ber of kinsfolk and friends. The cere- 
mo|^ was performed in the Eplscopil 
church at Barrytown. the nearest vil
lage to Tlokeby," the country borne 
of the bride.

The marriage was reminiscent of a 
daughter of an English peer on 
count of the general rejoicing of the 
tenantry on the Chanler estate.

Mr. Aldrich is a well-known news
paper man, attached to the staff of 
the New York Times in an editorial 
capacity.^

\
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F t r  t t e  S f o n t e l i  

R m t I  K h h i t y t

Dr. Shoop*s Intorathr» b • Caost 
Cut—wot ft Syn̂ tora Care.

HI««eommoB ailaUlmto takeartltelal dit 
tm  ter tinmeck traablee—or heart nimnlaats 
fot weak hoart—or ao-oaUedkldoef roaoedies tor 
tftMMOd kkbMTa. TheaeacnaadoMtaotMiparMely or of tbofr owa accora.they hato oo eoa>
tiolOTet lhHiaaeliee aait aat oaeo to MOtiiaea 
li the atekneea the raolt ot the orna It U the 
fault of the pence whteh ooatrol the ortaa— 
aod oalT throogh theao Aaerrea eaa etomach. 
kidney i or heart dla^^polen be eared. Dr. 
■hooo. of ■ectaa.,^^^kW>aooaaln. learned
early la hleaedieal 
thewliiililenf ÍIW 
hortea — 
oaly waa Hdigeattoii.

t̂sperlenoe that 
the power through them 

elbtetoouroia- 
bum, belch* 
baekaohe. 

and
ot Ike kid- 

theee alimenta__________  atekneeeee and
aranottobetreated^^^^^Uaaeiich Theyaro 
aMfOly aymptoraaef 3^^^Vuetde nerre weak* 
MM. aad when tai^^Vaetree are reetored sjBptomft AOd (biO^^ îtekiicM diMpiiMr. 
The remedy whleh Or.^^hoop preacribed for 
theM alUag Berree la known m  Dr. ShoOp’o Beetoratlrx ItreMeree the pala and dietreee of 
kMMVa MmMfr irOVMM QVtolMr OTM
than tboee medkdnea deeigaad almply tojriro muperary relief. Dr. Skoop'a Reetoratlre (Tah* 
late or Uqald) caa now be had ot dniggiaia ararywhete. n>r aale and reeom mended by

H . T . PANGBURN & CO., 
Comer Ninth and Huston Sts.

Phone Pangburn’s
For prompt free ̂ delivery. Agents 
for Huyler’e. Ninth and Houston 
streets. Phones 81.

j-i_rLn̂ 'u~Lrj~mr.*r *^^****‘ **^*^^

FORGOT H IS APRON

Amateur Housekeeper Has Embarraei- 
aing Experience

C. N. Hiett Is keeping bache l̂or s hall 
while hts wife Is off on a vlmt and Is 
becoming an expert In the art of cook
ing breakfast. Tuesday morning he 
was a little late In getting his morning 
meal ready and neglected to take off 
hts cooking apron when he seated him
self at the table. He had Just gotten 
thru his meal when he heard a street 
car coming and he made a dive for 
his hat and then out into the street 
and hailed the car.

When he entered the car there was 
a general laugh, but Hiett couldn’t see 
where the laugh came in until a lady 
friend of the family remarked:

“ Mr. Hiett. you forgot to take off 
your cooking apron."

Hiett looked down his front and 
there was a long white apron that 
reached nearly to his feet tied .around 
his waist. He didn’t faint, but was 
so confused that he couldn’t make a 
satisfactory explanation.

BROW N SVILLE BOOBONG

Jsff N. Miller Says Country Is Rapid
ly Developing

General Manager Jeff X. Miller of 
the St. Lk>u1s, Brownsville and Mexico 
railroad was In Fort Worth Monday 
afternoon with a number of Rock 

i...Island people, en route to the Browms- 
..„vllle country. Mr. Miller went to 

. Oklahoma for a conference with B. F. 
Toakum. whom he left at Oklahoma 
City, from which point he left for 
New York Sunday.

It is not known what is the object 
o f the Rock Island people’s visit to 
the Brownsville country or that it has 
any significance whatever.

Mr. Miller said while In Fort Worth 
that the Brownsville country was on 
a boom and that people were flocking 
to It from all parts of the country. 
The truck and fruit industry all over 
the section is growing and good lands 
are in good demand and rapidly in
creasing in value. Mr. Miller and party 
left for Corpus Christ! Monday night.

Gets Ice From South 
g/>fHa/ to n *  Tftr^ram.

WA.SHI.VOTON, Oct. 4.—POur car
loads of southern ice were shipped to 
New York. It cost the dealers 85 per 
ton.

1 Can Cure C ancer
At Homec W thoiit Pain. Plaster or 

ersRon and I Tell YouOper
Uow, Free.

1 Sktee Proven Cancer Can be Cured at 
Home. No Pain, No Plaater,

No Knife.—Dr. Wells.
I have discovered a new and seem

ingly unfailing cure for the deadly 
cancer. 1 have made some most aston- 
lahlng cures. I believe every person 
with cancer should know of this mar
velous medicine and Its wonderful 
cures, and I will be glad to give full 
Information free to aU who write me 
and tell me about their case.

Peter Keagan. Galesburg. IlL. had 
cancer o f the mouth and throat.* D oc
tors said, "no hope.”  Mr. Keagran 
wrote: *Tt Is only a question- of a
short Uine—1 must die.”  Today his 
cancer Is healed up and he Is welL My 
marvelous radiatixed fluid did It. It 
has other Just sacb cures to Its credit. 
It Is saving people every day and re
storing them to health and strength.. 
If jrou have cancer or any lump or sore 

«that you believe Is cancer, write today 
and learn how others have been cured 
quickly and safely and at very smaU 
expense. No matter what your condi
tion may be, don’t hesitate to write 
and tell me about It. I will answer 
your letter promptly, giving you. ab
solutely free, full infonnatton and 
proof of many rernarkabls cures. Ad
dress Dr. Rupert Wells. KIS Radol 
Bldg., St. XxHAls, Mo.

■c
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QUEER WAYS OF 
GEITING MARRIED

Wisconsin Lnmbennan Talks 
on Straiufe Ceremonies

”The various ordinances jjiat consti
tute marriage in divers countries is 
most interesting,” said lYederick C. 
Wallace, a prominent lumberman of 
Wlaconsin. now in Fort Worth en 
route to Galveston.

Mr. Wallace Is a traveler of wide 
experience, having toured the world, 
and was fur seven years stationed in 
the Orient engaged in Importing lum
ber.

Continuing, he said:
"For Instance. In Brazil a couple 

may be married by drinking brandy 
together. In Japan they may be mar
ried by drinking so many sups of 
wine; in Russia and Scandinavia It 
used to be one cup for both. The Join
ing of hands by ^ m ain s and Hindoos 
is common in many parts of the world.

“The Inhabitants of Tibet smear the 
brow of the bride with butter, after 
an elaborate betrothal ceremony, in 
which the forefinger of each of the 
contracting parties is pricked with a 
knife, and allowed to bleed together 
in a sacred bowl filled with water.

“ Eating maize pudding from the 
same bowl, or In fact, eating it in any 
way together, constitutes marriage in 
several of the Pacific Islands.

~In Australia a woman carries fire 
to her lover’s hut -and makes a fire 
for him. The American Indian lays a 
bundle of willow rods at the door of 
her fiancee’s tepee.

“ In Scotland to Introduce a woman 
as your wife to two people legalizes 
the union.

A Loanga negress cooks two dishes 
for her lover In his own hut. In Croatia 
the bridegroom boxes the bride’s ears. 
In Russia the father formerly struck 
his daughter gently with a new whip 
for the last time, then gave the wea
pon to the newly made husband. Down 
to the present time it is customary 
In Hungary for the groom to give his 
bride a kick after the marriage cere
mony to make her feel her subjection. 
I presume he keeps on kicking the rest 
of his life.

“ In Siam the contracting parties are 
tied together by the wrist with a silk
en cord that Is allowed to remain there 
until twelve hours have elapsed from 
the time the nuptial knot Is tied.

“To alt together on a native grass 
mat while receiving friends, consum
mates marriage with certain Cingalese 
tribes,

“To tie together the left hands of 
both parties with strips of green bark 
cut from the eucalyptus tree, then the 
bridegroom to gently slap the right 
cheek o f the bride, solemnizes the 
nuptial tie with a number of native 
New Zealanders.

“ In Manchuria the bridal party are 
married upon stilts, and It is a com
mon sight to see the bride elevated 
three or four feet higher than her hus
band or vice ver.sa. You can always 
tell the social status of the contract
ing parties by the height of their 
stilts.

“To smear the breast with the blood 
of the opposite contracting party con
stitutes marriage In Ashantee.

“ For a woman to tie a cord of her 
own weaving around the naked waist 
of the man makes a commonly ap
proved marriage compact with Philip
pine tribes.
- “To sit holding hands for a specific 

time Is considered a matrimonial al
liance on the Congo river, and here In 
America, while this is not considered 
such on legal statutes. It Is a most 
significant observance that something 
Is going to happen. But putting Joking 
aside. American women and women in 
America are treated with greater con
sideration, equality and deference 
than In any other land In the civilized 
world.”

SIN WORkT sa ys
EVANGELIST

Gives Devil Credit For Sense 
in Dressing Up Evil

Evangelist Hart preached at St. 
Paul’s Methodist Episcopal church 
Wednesday night from Romans v l:l. 
Another large crowd was present and 
the sermon was followed closely thru- 
out. The speaker opened his discourse 
by asking the question. “Shall we con
tinue in slnT’ “ Sin is a rebellion,’’ he 
said. “We get the idea that sin is a 
plaything. Sin Is no pleasure, hut 
work. You get the wages for what 
you earn. Sin is an Insult to God. We 
don’t want to sin exactly, but we think 
sin is freedom. I want to say that the 
object is always covered by sin. The 
devil has got too much sense to show 
the young man in the club the danger 
when he takes the first cup of wine. 
Sin Is dressed up, no* naked. I con
demn the clubs in Fort Worth that 
have the buffet and card table. The 
devil don’t show defects. Sin Is cov
ered up. You cannot find a drunkard 
who Intended to be such. You cannot 
find a grafter who did not go into of
fice intending to do right. Sin is cov
ered at first, but made plain later on. 
If sin and its awful consequences wore 
exposed at the beginning as at the end 
there would be less of it. Sin is to 
capture, debauch and damn young girls 
at the dance and young men at the 
wine cup. Oh. if they had only known 
what the result was to be. Sin is de
ception. The devil deceived Adam and 
he died. Adam was given everything 
under the sun but one thing. The man 
who is the means of damning his 
brother laughs at his fate. The sa
loon keeper takes your money, you be
come Intoxicated and then he kicks 
you out the door. Men will Juggle and 
play writh sin and laugh. Red lights 
are .seen on the railroads as marks of 
danger. Hundreds of men carry tho 
red danger light on their noses and 
make wrecks of life. Mocking at sin 
is awful to contemplate.

“There are a whole lot o f folks who 
think that all they have to do Is to 
Join the church; but that don’t make 
them Christians any more than you 
going to a stable will make you a 
liorse. You must have a change of 
heart.”

“The Popular 81ns of the Day” will 
be ENangellst Hart’s subject tonight, 
and the big edifice promises to be 
crowded to the doors. The evangel! it 
w’ill take up theater going, card play
ing, dancing and all other worldly at
tractions. Tho service will commence 
at 7:30 o’clock with a season of song 
conducted by Mr. Magann.

POPULACE INCENSED
/

Mobile Citizens Again Visit Jail for 
Negro Who Assaulted Giri 

8p*Hal te Tkt Ttitvrnm.
MOBILE. Ala.. Oct. 4.—Following th j  

incidents when Special Deputy Sheriff 
Hoyle received fatal wounds at the 
bands o f unknown members o f a mob 
wbo bad aarrounded tfta coiuUy Jail ,

ON AND OFF 
UKE ACOAT

That it the point m

COAT SHIRTS
I TImk s i f N  ba,« dw Mtradi*« ImMKm tt 
oMbs AifU but dwr CMl matk Im .

I k  wbiw m¿ color-iaa kbrio.
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here In an effort to secure and wreak 
summary punishment on the negro, 
Dick. alias Cornelius Robinson, 
charged with having assaulted Ruth 
Sussaman, a young white girl, Wednes
day has been one of Intense exetto- 
incnt.

The Jail was visited again by a 
committee of litlzens representing a 
mass meeting held in that vicinity, in 
search for Robinsont The negro, how
ever, was not found, and when this 
fact was reported, the crowd dispersed. 
About the same hour the grand Jury 
returned indictments against Robinson 
and another negro, William Thompson, 
charged with a like offense. Thomp
son narrowly escaped lynching at the 
time the crime was committed about a 
month ago, and has slace been con
fined In the Jail at Birmingham. Both 
trials have been set for Thursday of 
next week. This action by the grand 
Jury had a calming effect.

Later In the afternoon another meet
ing was held In Bienville square and 
was addressed by Judge R. O. Semmes 
and other prominent citizens.

Last night large gatherings occurred 
in Royal and Dauphin streets and 
threats are made by the more exett* 
able partid panta However, no fur
ther disturtonce is looked for. there 
being eddently no unanimity of opin
ion as to the course to pursue. Gov
ernor Jelks has spent almost the entire 
day here.

An address has been published by J. 
D. Peterson, one of the most promi
nent negro citizens of this city, stating 
that the better element of the negro 
citizens repudiate the crimes commit
ted by the members of thlr race and 
assuring the white people that they will 
co-operate in bringing the guilty to 
Justice.

CAR LOADS COME 
IN FROM NORTH

The Railroads Brìnci: in Many 
Homeseekers

Over the Santa Fe Thursday morn- 
Ifig there came several carloads of 
homeseekers, the business .originating 
in Chicago, tho that was only the 
starting i>olnt for many o f the excur
sionists, for they gathered there from 
all of the surrounding country.

Two carloads of the homeseekers 
were delivered to the Santa Fe by the 
Rock Island and that road carried 
them on to their destination. They 
are all to go -to Houston and the 
Brownsville country.

There was a second section of tho 
southl>ound Santa Fe train, which 
rassed thru Fort Worth Thursday 
morning, so many of the homeseekers 
were there who wished to see Texas. 
That serttog of the regular train was 
about four hours late and went on 
thru dlrei-t to Galveston. Practically 
all of those last named went to the 
southern i>art of Texas to look at the 
lands there with the view to Invest
ment . ___

SCORES CONGREGATION

Pastor in Last Sermon Tells Hearers 
They Are Too Worldly

Special to The Telegram.
MICHIGAN CITY, Ind.. Oct. 4 —Rev. 

O. L. Klplinger, who recently resigned 
the pastorate of the First Congrega
tional church. In his final sermon yes
terday scored the congregation for 
failing to co-operate with the pastor 
and to properly contribute to the sup
port of the church. He told the mem
bers that they had been too pfone to 
rely solely upon their faith In Chris
tianity for success and declared that 
the church needed human brains and 
brawn, human plans and toil, human 
sacrifice and earthly money.

“Do you think,” he asked them, “ that 
you have .sufficient love for your 
church or have you any pride in Its his
tory? Are you not ashamed that It 
should lack for support and work
ers?’’

Bitten by Rattler
Special to The Telegram.

LIVINGSTON, Texas, Oct. 4.— 
While hunting yesterday evening Dr. 
8. Bergman of Corrigan was bitten on 
the ankle by a rattlesnake. He is now 
believed to be out of danger, but one 
time his condition was very serious, 
his pulse sinking to 35.

Headache« and Neuralgia From Colde
LAXATIV’ E BROMO Quinine, the world 
wide Cold and Grip remedy removes 
cause. Call for full name. Look for 
signature E. W. Grove. 25c.

NOTICE^
During the meeting of the Texas 

State Fair at Dallas, commencing Oct. 
13 and cloeing Oct. 88, the Northern 
Texas Traction Company will operate 
cars between Fort Worth and Dallas 
every thirty minutes, the first car 
leaving both cities at 8 a. m. and the 
last car from Fort Worth at 11 p. m., 
and from Dallas 18 o’clock midnight.

The râle will be |1 for the round 
trip, tickets limited to date of sale, or 
11.25 unlimited.

All cars passed the union depot at 
Fort Worth so that passengers com
ing from distant points should buy 
through tickets to Port Worth and 
there take electric line to Dallas.

All Interurban cars make Immediate 
connection at our Dallas ajatlon with 
street cars for the fair grounds.

W’^lle attending the state fair you 
should not fall to take a trip to the 
great “Packing House Center." Fort 
Worth, and there see In operation two 
of the largest packing houses in the 
United States.

For further Informatioi^ address 
W. C. FORBESS.

General Passenger Agent. Fort Worth,
Texas.

PAINT YOUR BUGGY FOR 75c 
to 11.00 with Deyoe’s Gloss Carriage 
PatnL It weighs S to 8 oss. more to 
the i>int than others, wears longer, and 
gives a gloss equal to new w ork.'so«3 
by Brown ft Y en .

EVERYBODY AFTER 
LAND IN TEXAS

County Surveyor J. J. Goodfellow 
reports more work on hand in sur
veying large tracts of land which are 
to be cut up Into amall tracts and 
placed on the market and In platting 
additions to Fort Worth which will 
also be placed on the market than he 
has ever had since he has been in 
office, and that is about eighteen 
years.

“AU over the Panhandle and West 
Texas.” he said to a Telegram report
er, “ the big pastures are rapidly dis
appearing and cultivated fields are 
taking their place. This is because of 
the unustuil demand for good farm 
lands and the rapid advance of land 
values. Men with 10.000 acres of land 
and 1,000 head of cattle cannot afford 
to hold their lands for the profit they 
make on their cattle and are selling off 
cattle as fast as they can. and are 
dividing their land holdings into small 
tracts to supply the demand for farms.

“ Land that five years ago would not 
bring over 15 an acre will now sell 
for double, three times as much as 
some time ago, and the ranchmen are 
letting it go. This ia especially the 
case in the Panhandle.

‘There is quite a good deal doing 
preparatory to placing new city addi
tions on the market. I have Just fin
ished platting one addition southwest 
from the city and I am Juat finishing 
up anothe# southeast from the city. 
Both o f these additions will shortly be 
placed on the market."

While Mr. Goodfellow was talking to 
the reporter a man came In who 
wanted to buy fifteen acres of land 
o ff a tract Goodfellow owns near 
Keller.

“I can’t sell It to you.” he said, “ for 
the reason that other parties are fig
uring on taking the entire tract. If 
they come up to my figures I will have 
to let them have It."

“Well. If they don’t take it, will you 
give me a chance at what I want out 
of it r '

Goodfellow told the man he would, 
and he departed well pleased with the 
promise.

‘That’s the way It goes." said Good- 
fellow; everybody appears to be land 
wild. I never knew In my life such a 
srramble to get hold of land In Texas. 
W’liat only a few years ago was a 
drug on the market is quick sellers 
now. and the market Is getting more 
active all the time.”

W ill Address Credit Men on 
October 27

President H. E. Gardner and Sec
retary George Q. McGown of the FV>rt 
Worth Credit Men’s Association made 
a spkecial trip to Dallas Wednesday to 
confer with the program committee of 
the Dallas association for the enter
tainment of the national executive 
committee and Texas credit men, Oct 
26, in Dallas, and on Saturday, O ct 27, 
In Port Worth Tho program as ar
ranged 1.'» to be a four-page booklet 
containing the Invitation and an
nouncement o f the occasions and the 
programs for each city and the names 
of the various committees. The book
let ■ will be mailed to all Texas credit 
managers and others as soon as It can 
be printed.

Senator Bailey has accepted the In
vitation of the executive committee of 
the local asaoctation to address the as
sembly of visitors and friends at Her
mann Park. Saturd.ay, Oct. 27, after the 
barbecue dinner, which is scheduled for 
12 o’clock.

Cohan & Sutherland's "King of 
Tramps” was at Greenwall’s opera 
hou.se for a matinee yesterday and a 
performance last night

The pres<mtation is poor, not only ths 
play itself, but the people who try to 
present It

The only thing good In It (If such an 
adjective can be appropriately used fer 
any part of the performance) was the 
singing of Clifton Steelamlth. He sang 
as though he w-as too tired to take 
much trouble, but seemed to be ca
pable if he could be induced to exert 
himself.

Tonight Tim Murphy In his favorite 
play, "Old Innocenca”

Tim Murphy’s return to the char
acter of “Jason Green” In that charm
ing comedy, “ Old Innocence,” once 
more reveals in him a role exactly 
suited to bis artistic methods and in 
one that enables him to give full sway 
to the expression of his peculiar but 
always Interesting personality. In “Old 
Innocence” Mr. Murphy's part Is that 
of a kindly man who allows bis brother 
^  persuade him that everyone is try
ing to take advantage of his good na
ture and is endeavoring to “ do” him, 
until finally the spark o f confidence 
within him gradually bums into flame 
of distrust and he begins to doubt 
everyone. Even hts wife he doubts and 
his heretofore dearest friends.

Finally and by accident, it is brought 
to his senses that the whole world Is 
not deceitful and that truth and hon
esty prevail even In the atmosphere of 
evil and that happiness lives only when 
one looks for the good In mankind and 
is blind to the faults of others. “Old 
Innocence" Is a comedy ot geoUeneM 
and truth In which friendship and faith 
ar« glorified. There Is no Ideallaetlozk

for the inorai Is never lost and it 
tsaches a lesson that In the eoiitude 
ot after hours is one to conjure over.

County Sunreyor Says Demand 
W as Never So Great

“ LOST IN NEW YORK"
A dramatic treat Is in store for all 

theatergoers on Friday, matinee and 
night, Oct. 6, at Greenwall’s opera 
house.

“ Lost In Nea* York" will be tho o f- 
forlng and surely no better play could 
have been chosen, as it is the best 
comedy drama ever presented to an 
American audience. The company 
presenting It is very capable. The 
scenic effects and equipments are said 
to be realistic and shows Blackwell 
Island, Madison Square and the great 
East River at night, and other points 
o f Interest. Those who witness the 
presentation of this play will be re
paid fur their trouble, and those who 
miss it will have something to regret

Big Tent Theater
H. D. Rucker’s famous Korak Won

der Company presented “Damon and 
Pythias” last night to another crowded 
house, and the play was well received. 
Tonight they will be seen In the great 
play, “Lady Audley’s Secret” Friday 
night, ” A Wicked Woman.”  Saturday 
night. “ Dad’a Girl.”  Saturday after
noon at 2:30 a free matinee will be 
given for children only.

At Fort Worth Rink 
Musical program at the Fort Worth 

rink tonight, Cox' band:
March. “Uncle Dan;’’ two-step, “My 

Irish Girl;”  waits, "Dream of Heaven 
(request); March; "Happy Helney;" 
two-step, "The Hoosier Slide;” waits, 
"Twilight Shadows;” two-step. "Happy 
Lee;” march, "Homeward Guards;”  
waits, "When the Harvest Moon is 
Shining;’’ two-step, "W hy Don’t You 
You Try;*’ march, "Balley'a Prtde;" 
waits, "Everyone’s In Slnmberland."

SEVEN  MEN CREM ATED
Mins Timbers Burn Causing Dssths.

Investigation On
Spécial to The Telegram.

CHIHUAHUA. Mexico, Oct. 4.—By 
what Is reported to have been an in
tentional firing of the timbers of the 
Buena Tlerra mine, seven men lost 
their Uvea there late last week. Word 
of the catastrophe has Just been given 
out hero and the authorities are in
vestigating to locate the'criminal. Par
ticulars are not to be had and no cause 
has been assigned for such an act.

The Buena Tlerra Is located In the 
Santa Eulalia mining district, and 
various timber support« were employed 
in tho wa*-k.

These ft was that were fired. Tîiî 
affair created a sensation. A per
son representing the authorities has 
been sent to make a full investigation.

Suita Filed
The following suits have been filed 

in the Sevententh district court:
Bertha Brandt vs. J, H. Brandt, di

vorce and injunction.

SENATOR BAILEY 
IS TO SPEAK HERE

At Oak Ridgs
The tackey party at Oak Ridge 

Wednesday evening gave laughter auch 
unrc.strained opportunities that several 
of the frolickers are holding their sides 
In consequence Not only were the 
costumes triumphs of what Is not In 
vogue, but the refreshments of stick 
candy, ginger cakes, pumpkin pie, ap
ple cider, etc., cannot be found on the 
list o f any fashionable caterer. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Wliarton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gladney', Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd McKee, Misses Annabel 
Pendleton, Lucille Griffin, Lucille El
liott, Ruth Snow, Anita Hunter, Jatie 
Green, Ada Darter, Maggie Conner, 
Lucile and Bess White, Rosaline W il
son, Elizabeth Wells and Mary Green- 
wall; Drs. Barber. Chilton, McLean, 
Trigg. Major Cal Elliott, Messrs. Mil
ler, Scheuber, .Nallor, Dolen, Knight, 
dionrad, Moore, Gahagan and Van Val- 
kenburg.

R ft ft
An Unpretentious Wedding

The marriage of Miss Florence Hol
lingsworth to Robert Pollock w.i.s 
qujetly solemnized Wednesday even
ing at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Harrison, Rev. 8. B. Reunage o f
ficiating. Only immetilate friends were 
present. Miss Mary Harrison was 
bridesmaid. Mrs. Card O. Elliott 
played the wedding music.

ft ft ft 
The Maple Club

The Maple Club met with Mrs. W. 
J. Gilvin, 615 Eaat Weatherford street, 
on Wednssday, OcL 8. Those present 
were Mrs. Dooley, King, Whitehurst, 
Ollvin. Wilkinson, McDonald, Mc- 
Ewen, Anderson, Moore, Stuart. Kes 
Barrett, Hoyt, Carey, Batchellor ard 
Kennison.

The work for the year Was olitUnod. 
A very plea.sant soci il meeting was 
had after the regular meeting. The 
next meeting w'll be at Mrs. McEwen’s, 
105 Hogg street. Oct. 17. The members 
will respond to roll call from Long
fellow.

ft ft ft
Harmony Club

The Harmony Club met with Mrs. 
J. F. Lyons Wednesday afternoon, hut 
owing to tho death of Mrs. Herb<!»*t 
Starr, on# of the memheut and the 
absence of Mr. Starr, the direc
tor, the business of the afternoon was 
devoted to resolutions of condolence. 
The club will meet again next week-  ̂
with Mrs. Lyons, when regular club 
a'ork will be taken up.

ft ft ft
Society Psrsonals

Miss laiura Painter of Galveston will 
spend two weeks with Mrs. Glen-Wal
ker. •

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Jackson have 
returned from Ihelr wedding trip and 
are at the Country Club.

Mrs. W. E. Connell and daughter, 
Miss Nell, left Thursday for Washing
ton, where Miss Connell will enter a 
fashionable school.

The A. J. Longs will spend the next 
few weeks In New York and Wash
ington City. Miss Mabel will enter 
school In Washington.

George Charters, formerly Fort 
Woith district manager of the South
ern California Fruit Fxcharpe, but now 
In charge of the Chicago office, was 
a vi.sitor In town Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs H. K. McCkillum leave, 
for Ardmore next Thursday for a stay 
of some length. Mr. McCollum has 
extensive business Interests that will 
keep him there for months.

MEXIOO AFTER  SUGAR

Country Produces But 270,000,000 
Pounds

Special to The Telegram.
CITY OF MEXICO. OcL 4.—From 

present indications there will be no 
home-grown sugar on the Mexican 
market hy Dec. 1. and that Mexico 
will have to begin importing from 
other countries. This ia a very un
usual occurrence.

, The average production o f sugar In 
Mexico per annum Is 275,000,000 
pounda When the price is high the 
consumption at home amounts to 200,-* 
000,000 pounds per annum and when 
the price is low the consumption goee 
to 250.000.000 pounds of sugar. As 
the price has been low this year the 
consumption has been correspondingly 
greaL Mexicans are very fOnd of 
sweeta and when sugar can be secured 
cheap consume as much per capita as 
any people In the world.

Owing to the growing scarcity of 
sugar on the market the price here has 
been constantly advancing. Recently 
it has advanced from 11.82 per twenty- 
five pounds in the cities to 11.75. and 
from 11.82 on the haciendas to $1.83.

PALE DELICATE WOMEN .VND 
GIRLS

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
Chili Tonic, drives out malaria ahd 
builds up the system. Sold by all 
dealers tor 27 rears. Price M  centA

P E -B U -N A  S A V E D  M L

*'Ptruna Saved M f Life. 1 Could Not 
Walk Or Work. Eat Or Steep. 1 
Can Truthfully Say 1 Am W tli."

Mr s . k i t t y  b o o u b , r . f . d . i»
Mlddlefleld, Ohio.

**Pemna saved my life. I  was so tod 
thatour doctor said he oonlddo no more 
for me, and said that i f  I  thought some 
other doctor coold help me to get him.

friend advised me to nse Pemna, 
osit had benefited blm. I  wrote to jo a  
and yoa told me what to do.

^My stomach was bloated, and I 
belched so much gas that 1 could not 
sleep at night, but would have to eltnp.

" I t  teemed aa If there were a tump tn 
m y Btoauicb. 1 had cbokiag upells 
and was so sbort o t  brtmtb thst I could 
not walk nor work. 1 could not eat nor 
sleep, and was no good to myself or any 
one else. 1 would almoet Islnt i f  I  tried 
to walk.

*‘I can truthfully eay that I am welL 
I have not had such good health in 
years as I  have now. 1 do all ot my 
own work myeelf and caaaot pemito 
Peruau eaougb.**

Tonight at 8:15,
MR. TIM MURPHY 

Presenting his greatest comedy success 
“OLD INNOCENCE”

Splendid Cast Including 
DOROTHY SHERROD 

Prices—25c, 50c, 75c. 11.00 and $1.60. 
Positively No Free List

Friday NighL Oct. 5,
Ever successful and ala-ays welcome 

Comedy-Drama.
“LOST IN NEW YORK."

All the great original scenes. 
Prices—25c, 35c, 50c.

Monday, Matinee and NighL Oct. 8. 
A Pastoral Comedy Drama in Three 

Acts,
“THE HOOSIER GIRL" 

Matinee Prices—25c any seaL 
Night Prices—25c, S5c and 60c.

Seats on Sale for Abovs Attractions.

GRAND
R e - O p e n i n g

FORT W ORTH 
SKATING RINK
Thursday Night

October 4
Rebuilt to be the finest end eeo* 

ond largest rink in 
the South.

Coupiss Only Friday Night.

Summit Avenue

RINK
Three Sessions Daily— 
9:30 to 12; 2:30 to 5; 
7:30 to 10.

Music at afternoon and 
night sessions.

Commencing Tuesday, Oct. 8 
avery Tuesday night will be fer 
eouplea only.

BI6 TENT THEATER
Comer'Fifth, Taylor and 

ThrookmoKon Straota.
H. D. RUCKER'S FAMOUS 

KORAK WONDER CO. 
TONIGHT—“Lady Audla/a 8o- 

cret."
Admioaion, 10 Conta 

Friday nlghL"A Wicked Wom
en.”

Saturday nigbL "Dad's GlrL" 
Saturday matinee, 8:80, free for 

children only.

oea Remedy. 
Never foUs. Buy tt now. It may save 
Ufa.
For Solo-hy W , E. Orammer, DruggisL

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 9,

Boss & Heyer Co. Again  

Into the Arena W ith

Pianos Prices That W ill 
Knock Out A ll Competition

s i u  Buys I
BEUTIFOL mm

W hich Sells the Conntiy Over 
for $250— Eftqr Terms

Only a Limited Niunbear 
These Beantifnl Pisnos to 

Be Sold For $168

r

We have made arrangemmits wit 
the Haddorf factory to give ue a veiyij 
special price on a limited few of the  ̂
Temple Pianos in order to introduce j 
them ItT '^xas.

The Temple Plano 1« A beautiful In- ] 
strument with i>erfect 
construction and noted fol̂ t̂ta 
rich resonant tone, every note 
Is as clear as a belt This qt 
Piano must certainly be borne In 
of an intending purchaser. The tc 
is musical and soulful and it is all t̂  
gether a most desirable Plano and , 
Piano worth $250. Only one car 
these beautiful Temple Piano# ore 
be sold in Fort Worth at the unrea-J 
sonably low price of $188, then 
price will be regular and regult 
means $250.

The purchase o f one of these beou-I 
tlful Temple Pianos at the exceedln^yj 
Iqw price of $188 means aomethit 
more than a charming addition to you 
home and family—It means that 
have consummated a business deal 
which you have made a net profit 
saving of $82 In the clear—it mean 
that your Piano Is worth in Gold $250 
which you get for $188 by taking ad
vantage of this introductory sole, 
terms even tho you da R8l A 
Plano for $188.

By aU means see this beaut 
Temple Plano before 
Plano Purchase.

Besides this (special we ore 
pleased to announce a most eloborgtsj 
showing o f fine Pianos, both 
and upright. Such 00

Sobmer,
Haddorff o

Clai’endon,
Strohber,

Hobart and Cable,

Hoffman and others.

Also 8(Mne used 

Steinway,

Knabe, «

Everett,

Haines,

Clough & Warren 

And others at yery loi 
prices.

ROSS&HE
COMPANY
«

The Name That 
Q u a li :^

711 Houston ^  between 

N at’l Bank and Fame 

,  S io e  Sta
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SUBURBAN NEWS
SEWER PLAN TO 

COME UP AGAIN
North Port W orth Council 

W ill Receive Petitions

At the last meeting of the North 
Fort Worth city council, the petition 

* sewer franchise presented by L.
Pritchard, was referred to City At

torney J. w. Baskin for revision, and 
It Was expected that the new petition 
would be ready to be placed before 
the council at its next meetinx. In 

meantime City Attorney j .  w. 
Baskin has written to parties in other 
places for copies of various franchises 
of this character, with the idea of pre- 

. parinx from them a form of a sewer 
franchise that will be most fair and 
equitable to alt parties concerned. He 
states that while it is his desire to 
have the petition complete for next 
Tuesday nixht, that unless he secures 
the desired information before that 
time he will be unable to x«t the pe
tition ready.

Mr. Pritchard states that In his 
amended petition he will obllxate him
self to bexin work at once and push 
the construction until at least one 
mile of sewer system la built within 
the first twelve months. This was one 
of the principal objections made by 
the council to his former petition and 
which he proposes to overcome by 
maklnx this amendment.

Another objection to the petition 
was that the franchise was asked for 
for a period of fifty years. This was 
objected to because the city hopes 
to own and operate its own seweraxe 

"hiystem within a few years at the 
most. This objection will also be over
come, Mr. Pritchard thinks, by pro- 
vidtnx for the city to take over the 

^•^roperty and franchise after a certain 
time. There will be numerous other 
alterations in the petition.

Mr. Pritchard further states that it 
was never his desire to own and op
erate the proposed system, but that 
It was one of the xreat needs of the 
city, and that if the city xovernment 
cannot construct it, th^n some pri
vate citizen should, and it was this 
end in view that decided him to take 
the steps he h a s . ________

STOCKHOLDERS BIEET

» » » » » » » » »  
♦ n o r t h  f o r t  v̂ o r t h  n o t e s  ♦y  ̂   ̂ ^

Building and Loan Association Elec
tion Hold

The annual meetlnx o f the stock
holders o f the North Fort Worth Bulld- 
inx and L,oan Association was held in 

le North Fort Worth City hall 
Wednesday nixht. Matters pertalnlnx 
to the business Interests o f the or- 
xantzation were looked after, and the 
followinx officers and directors se
lected for the insuinx year: President, 
M. Siinsom; vice president, J. D. Farm
er; secretary and treasurer, T. W. 

-Wilack; assistant treasurers, J. B. Cal- 
,,-ller, R. R. I>anlel and J. J. Lydon. 

Attorney. Ben Ayres. Directors, J. B. 
t'alller, J. J. Lydon. J. D. Farmer, W.
D. Davis, T. W. Sktek, M. Sansom, T. 

McMahan and Ben Ayers.
The association has a capital stock 

of $100,000. This is the third year of 
the existence of this orxanizalion. its 
operatons belnx confined principally to 
the buildinx and loan business in 
North Fort Worth. The personnel of 
the orxanlzatlon Is composed of repre
sentative business men both in North 
Fort Worth and in Fort Worth.

*  RIVERSIDE A
A A
♦ k « « « * » * « * * «  A*

(Items for tb's department .should be 
.eft at the Riverside Drux Store.)

School Work at* Riverside Proyrasaing 
Satisfactorily

Work on the Riverside school build
inx I* progtressinx rapisdly, and it will 
soon be ready for occupancy. The 
si'hool work at Riverside is also mov- 
inx alonx nicely. The report for the 
month endinx Sept. 28 is xlven out by
E. C. Helm, principal, as follows: 

Total enrollment. 219-109 boys and
^110 xirla*Total number o f days attended, 4,151 
—boys 2.047, xlrl» 2,104.

Averax* number present, 198—97 
boys and 101 xl^l^

Total number of cases of absence, 
*11—128 boys and 83 xlrls.
V Total number o f cases of tardiness 
78—boys 37, xlrl» *1-

The reason women hate mathematics 
so much Is because they have to do
with axes. , ■ ,The moat danxerous thinx about 
enxax«^cnl8 I* usually they lead
to marrlaxca.

North Fort Worth .nd MariAe offioa 
ft I  .. 1417 Rusk street, W.
a- Holland, etrculator, new phone 1411- 
blue. Classified advertisements Mid 
•**bseriptions rsceivsd thsrs.

Mrs. W. B. Reynolds has returned 
home from a visit to Oklahoma City.

E. R. Ross of Dallas is visitlnx 
friends in North Fort Worth.

The Rathbone Sisters will hold a 
rexular mectinx tVlday eveninx-

Your credit is xood for Heatinx 
stoves. Blankets and Quilts. Nash 
furniture Co., new phone 627.

The Woman'q Society of the Chris
tian church held a meetinx Thursday 
afternoon from 2 to 4 o’clock at the 
residence of Mrs. Merrlman, in Lin
coln avenue.

Scott B. Wilson and Miss Mattie 
Sttnson, both of North Fort Worth, 
were united in mariiaxe Wednesday 
n̂ lXht at the Baptist tent. Rev. E. N. 
Bell officiatlnx. They will be at home 
to their friends at 2310 Lee avenue.

'William Cameron A Co.. 
North Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber.

DIRECTOR sIpy SESSION
Board of Trade Matters Discussed at 

Wednesday's Meeting
A rexular meetlnx of the directors 

of the Board of Trade was held on 
Wednesday afternoon, the first the 
board Jjas held in the rooms of the 
association since they were vacated 
several months axo for the benefit 
Of the bank, while the buildinx was 
belnx rebuilt.

Dr. J. L. Cooper advocated the en- 
larxement of the board of directors 
from the present number to twenty- 
five, arxuinx that the result would be 
***ore larxely attended board meetlnxi  ̂
and iherefore a xreat benefit to the 
city and the interests that the Board 
of Trade .foster. It-was found that the 
charter made the maximum number of 
the board of dlrei-tors thirteen, and 
the secretary is to communicate with 
the secretary of .state as to the remedy 
for the defect, as It Is now termed-

The annual meetlnx of the Board 
of Trade will be l»eld Nov. 6 and 
the president appointed as a commit
tee or arranxements for the meetinx 
and the banquet which is to be held 
about the same time, O., C. Mount- 
castle, J. E. Weedon and J. B. Bum- 
sides and to that committee the pres
ident and secretary of the board were 
added. The banquet, which is favored 
by many, will be held the eveninx 
precedinx the annual meeting or the 
eveninx followinx-

Some xeneral information of an en- 
couraxlnx nature was xiven about 
several factory or other enterprises 
which are pendinx. but the time Is 
not ripe for the details yet to be made 
public.

SW ALLO W S A C U ); DIES
Verdict of Suicide Returned in Case of 

Mrs. Allie McKinney
Mrs. Alile McKinney, who with her 

husband. Olla McKinney, lived in 
rooms upstairs at 110 Eii.st Twelfth 
street, died Thursday morninx at 7:45 
o’clock from carbolic acid polsonlnx- 
take'n. nccordinx to the verdict of 
Justk^ John L. Terrell, who held the 
Inquest, with suicidal intent.

The dead woman was formerly Mrs. 
Duke, Mrs. Thomas and Miss Allie 
Peterson and her parents reside in 
Dallas. She .has lived for a number 
of years in Fort Worth and was well 
known In police circles. The evidence 
taken by Justice Terrell showed thàt 
she was in several saloons Wednesday 
nixht and that one bottle of carbolic 

^acld was taken from her before she 
’ had a chance to use it. When thi.s 
was done she went to a down-town 
grocery store and bought a .second bot
tle and walked into the Acre saloon 
with it. She went to the water cooler 
and while there swallowed the poison 
before any one could prevent her. Dr. 
J. L. Cooper was hurriedly called in. 
but reached the saloon too late to he 
of any assistance, the woman dying 
in a short time after his arrl\uit.

GREEN TO SPEAK HERE
Candidata for Governor Coming Sat

urday
Announcement Is made that E. II. 

R. Oreen, candidate for governor on 
the reorganized republican ticket, will 
speak In Fort Worth Saturday, prob
ably at the city hall. Word of Colonel 
Green’s victory at Austin was tel^  
graphed Wedne.sday to Dr. J. W. Mos
ley by W. M. McDonald (Gooseneck 
Bill) in the following characteristic 
message: “ Mandamus granted. Shell
the w'oods. W. M. McDonald.”

A Messenger of
G ood H ealth

DRAK’S 
ALMETTO WINE

^One dos« * <J»y palatable
ktonlc works wonders with diseased 
s y s te m s .......................................... *

Gives immediate relief and often 
cures in a few days, after every- 
ajlnf else has failed.........................

Grake's Pabnetto Wine Is nature’s n 
own remedy-a natural tonic and 
gure and speedy cure, brinflng in- 
mnt relief................................... *

A QiMrant««d Curo for

C o n s t i p a t i o
I n d i p e s t l o n  
S t o m a c h  

Liver^ Kidaey and 
Bladdor Troiiblos

Fcr SaU h  •« for»«D . «r f « i * «  «»J « r. « • t~< >»«l» TOEE » d  PREPAl

T S a  O r a f c *  0 « - i  W k a a O w b  w .  V a ,  . „
Houston Sts.

For sale and guaranteed by f l ,  T. P a n g b o n i & OO,. ______________

ions

.a I. I For Prompt Free Dellv-Phone Pangburn’ s Phones 81

FURMAN'S CHANCE 
FOR TOGA GOOD

Former Fort W orth Man May 
Be Elected From Oklahoma

W. E. (Sam) Butler, former county 
clerk of Tarrant county, but now en
gaged ill mercantile business at Fry
er’s Creek, Cherokee Nation, Okla., is 
In Fort Worth, and said to Telegram 
reiKjrtcr than Henry MVi Furman, for
merly of the Fort Worth bar, had al
most a sure thing of being elected one 
of the United States senators to rep
resent the new state of Oklahoma.

“ Furman haa a sure thing on the 
democratic nomination,’’ said Butler, 
“and there Is hardly any doubt that 
the new state will vote democratic, 
electing a legislature that will b i 
democratic on a Joint .ballot. There 
are others who are spoken of for 
United States senator, but it is gen- 
erally conceded that Henry l-'urmai 
will be one of the two.”

Henry Furman was prominent in 
XKilltics in Fort Worth during the 80s, 
and waa twice a candidate for congress 
in the Fort Worth district, but failed 
to secure a nomination.

IIDAT A IN ’T NO CRIM E”

Marriage Not a Bar to Kissing Othsr 
Man

“Jes’ cause he caught me killing 
’nother nigger he tried to start a rough 
house, but I called him. Jes’ cause 
you’re married to one nigger don’t 
mean dat you can’t kiss ’nother when 
he looks so tall and pretty like.”

Thus did Georgia Dixon, a female 
Ethiopian of rare temper, expres.s her
self at police headquarters Wednes
day while waiting to be carried back 
to her “apartments.”

Eugene Dixon, Georgia’s husband, 
caught her kissing another man of the 
same color. This threw his blood into 
a ferment and he was about to “ mop” 
up things with Georgia’s body when 
she reached for a stone and—the next 
thing they knew they were on their 
way to the city jail.

Both were locked up, but not until 
Georgia told all around that she did 
not think It any harm at all for a 
married negro woman to kiss whom 
she pleased.

DISCOUNTING TA XE S
Prompt Payment Brings Its Reward in 

Savings
The temptlnx offer of a discount 

that is equal to 10 per cent a year 
Interest on the money paid has iii- 
luced the liberal payments of taxes 
by the taxpayers. Wednesday there 
waa paid In a total of $11,143.51, the 
largest single payment being made 
by the Texas Brewing Company, which 
paid in over $8,300 as its tax contri
bution to the city.

The payments are being made free 
ly Thursday and in the morning the 
Rock Island sent in its voucher for 
the taxes due. a total of $1,512.20. 
There are some payments of poll taxes 
also.

The county collecthms are lower for 
the reason that no penalty runs against 
the lax payer until Feb. 1 and there 
is no discount allowed for any ad
vanced paymeiits.^^^  _____

JUST A  LITTLE JOKE
Mabel MeClarsn Said She Didn't In

tend Going on Stags
Mabel McClaren. the 17-year-old girl 

-ho, as stated in The Telegram of 
Tuesday, had left her home Monday 
in this city with the Intention of be
coming a chorus girl, returned home 
Tuesday night, much surprised that 
her father should be so wrought up 
over her» absence. She declared that 
she left the note telling her father that 
she was going on the stage Just for a 
Joke and had only been on a short visit 

friends on the east side.
Miss McClaren and her father were 

„V police headquarters Wednesday 
and were seen by a Telegram re
porter. The young woman told the 
newspaper man that he was "a regu
lar wolf," and should have never said 
that she was fascinated with the stage. 
However, the xlrl did not deny that 
ihe Idea of being a chorus girl d ll 
appeal to her. _______

IN  THE COURTS

to

at

Courts Adjourn
On account of the death of Miss 

I,outsa Carr Boulware, foster mother 
of Mrs. R. E. L. Roy, no business was 
transacted in the Seventeenth district 
court Thursday morning. Judge Smith 
adjourning court until 2 p. m., in or
der that court officers might attend 
the funeral.

The case of State of Texas vs. Dr. 
H. A. Thoma.s was still on trial, but 
it was postponed until the court shoull 
reconvene, and Judge Smith made an 
order perndttlng Dr. Thomas, who was 
In custody, to visit jiatients at Hand- 
ley, in charge of a deputy sheriff. 
Slieriff Honea detailed Deputy Sheriff 
W . P. Royston to accompany Dr. 
Thomas and put the Jury in charge 
of Chief Deputy Ralph S. Purvis. Dr. 
Thomas Is on trial for nssiiult to mur
der, it is alleged in the Indictment, on 
Charles F. Foster.

County Court
Judge Robert F. .Milam ad.lourned 

county court Thursday morning until 
2 p. m., on account c f the funeral of 
Miss Louisa Carr Boulware, foster 
mother of Mrs. R. E. L  Rhy. wife of 
Assistant County Attorney Roy.

For the siime reason the grand Jury 
adjourned for two days.

Suits Filed
The following suits have been filed 

In the district clerk's office;
G. W. Crowe vs. Southwestern Tele

phone Companv, damages.
Jennie Stewart and husband vs. W. 

T. and Tom Cooper and North Fort 
Wtorth Townsite Company, injunctloiu

Arlington Heights Realty Co. vs. W. 
O. Allen, to cancel deed and aiinuil 
conveyance. ____

WANT MORE POLICE

Ninth Ward to Make Demand on tho 
City Council

Citizens of the Ninth ward are cir
culating a petition which will be pre
sented to the city council at its next 
meeting, asking for an increase in the 
police force of Port Worth. Already 
many names have been signed to the 
paper and a stiff fight will be made 
to have more men added to the de
partment In order that not only the 
Ninth ward, but that every ward In 
the city can have police protection.

Just now the resident portion c f 
Fort Worth haa no protection what
ever from thieves, house-breakers and 
the like. All detectives and patrolmen 
are cluaterad In the down-town portion 
and have not the time to see to other 
sections of the city.

Most everybody says It is a shame 
that the council dood not allow Chief 
of Police Maddox more men and Chief 

tha aam^

TWELVE SPHTERS 
IN DURANCE VILE

Subetactial Re<x>fniitioii of the 
New Rule-

Stop spitting, spttters!
Harken: Twelve men who dared

expectorate on the city’s oft trodden 
walkways have suffered financially. 
Beware, but what you may be the 
next one to face the stern “ physog” of 
Cyy Judge Prewitt.

The city health department Is camp
ing on the trail of spitters and thus 
far have run twelve of ’em Into the 
city court. Against each a fine of $1 
and costs was Imposed. The next 
bunch herded up will pn>bably be 
“stuck” for a larger amount. No tell
ing.

Dr. Barber, city health physician, is 
the man doing the work, and he In- 
tend.s to stop the practice of men spit
ting on the sidewalks if he has to plug 
the mouth of every man in Fort 
Worth. Just how he would do this no 
one knows, but he says he will unless 
they let up spitting.

Out of the twelve men arrested for 
violating the anti-spit law three were 
unable to pay their fines and are now 
toiling on the county roads.

FEATHER FILCHER
Better Watch it When It’s Out Sun

ning on the Fence
Look out?
Watch yotrr feathef bed while it Is 

sunning.
A feather thief Is in town and has 

commenced operations already.
The downy f lieber has not been seen 

but it is known by one family that 
he has successfully gotten away with 
a large, soft and delightfully comfort
able bundle of feathers.

The theft occurred Wednesday aft
ernoon and notwithstanding the fact 
the sun shone brightly and hundreds 
of people were abroad, the bed went 
away with the thief without being 
seen.

A child died in East Leuda street 
and the bed on which the little one 
gave up its life was hung on the back 
gallery to sun. Within an hour It had 
disappeared. A search was instituted, 
but not a sign o( a feather, except 
those on the yard chickens, showed 
Itseir

One latiy asserted she saw the bed 
going down the street at a rapid rate, 
being carried by a stout-looking man. 
If you see a stray feather bed, call the 
police.

M AN Y IN  ATTENDANCE
Revival Services of Methodist Church 

Draws Large Crowds
Another large crowd attended re

vival .services at St. Paul’s Methodist 
Episcopal church last night, where 
Evangelist Herbert C. Hart preached 
from the text, “ Shall We Continue -la 
SlnT’ At the altar service which fol
lowed. a number were happily con
verted.

Tonight the preacher will speak of 
the so-called “ Popular Sins,” particu
larly theater going, card playing and 
dancing, and extra preparations are 
being made to take can- of the great 
number of people expected. In order 
to give as much time for li»e message 
as possible, the service will open 
promptly at 7:30,

M A Y  B U I L l^ ^ U B  HOUSE
U. R. of K. of P. Has a Proposition 

Under Consideration
Some time ago it was suggested that 

the Fort. Worth Uniform Rank. 
Knights of Pythias, unite in the for
mation of a stock company and buial 
a club house at or near one of th<; 
summer, resorts of Fort Worth, where 
there would be. a possibility of hav
ing, at the same place, a good drill 
ground.

The proposition has found a cer
tain am<iunt of favor with the mem- 
liers, and two tenders of land have al
ready been made, the ground being 
suitable for the purptoses named.

MRS. STEPHENS DIES
Wife of Congressman Passes Away at 

Vernon
News was received In Fort Worth 

Wednesday evening from Vernon, Tex
as, of the death of Mrs. J. H. Ste- 
phen.s, wife of Congressman Stephens 
of that district. Death was due to ty
phoid fever.

Just a week ago Mrs. Stephens lost 
a daughter. Mra. Townsend, who also 
died of typhoid. The mother will be 
burled beside the child this afternoon 
at Vernon.

The deceased was a niece of Mrs. M. 
T. Wright, 1,000 West Weatherford 
street, Fort W ortlu_______

C I T Y  J i E W S
Tim Murphy and company, who pre

sent "Old Innocence” at Greenwall’s 
torrtght, are stopping at the Touraine.

Mrs. W. M. Evans, daughter and son, 
Minnie and Willie, returned home 
Wednesday night from Colorado anil 
Wyoming, where they have spent the 
summer months.

An unusual treat was enjoyed by 
members of the Panther Club at their 
regular Thursday noonday dinner. Geo. 
D. I-anerl prepared a special dish of 
spaghetti a la Italienne. Other usual 
attractive features of the Thursday 
dinner were not omitted.

Marjorie M. Beak, aged 3 years, died 
Wednesday evening at the home of her 
parents. 609 East Leuda street. Fu
neral services will be held Thursday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock, with interment 
at Oakwood cemetery.

The committee on public school 
grounds and buildings, with the mayor 
added, to whom was referred the mat
ter of the consideration of the bids for 
the laying of the cement sidewalks 
about the several city schools, did not 
find the material to work on at the 
meeting of the committee Thursday 
morning, and the meeting waa ad
journed to S o’clock this afternoon.

Secretary Calhoun of the waterworks 
is preparing the details so that those 
who may be Interested may bid on the 
proposition to furnish the city with 
electric lights so that if the bid is 
accepted that may be made by any 
of the three companies here, which 
might do the work the city plant can 
be shut down. It Is claimed that the 
lighting can be done more cheaply by 
one of the companies than by the city.

TROOPS GUARD BORDER

Texas Soldiers on Lookout for Mexi- 
«•ns Escaping Authorities 

Spertol to Tks Tr/tpivm.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Oct. 4.—The 

»^ent uprising In tdexico and the 
threat that trouble will continue, which 
may grow serious at any time, will 
result In the United States, at least.

*L®****"* * Food number of soldiers 
'II* TexM, regardless of the army m' 
Cuba. Two troops o f  cavalry have al- 
^ady been sent from Fort Clark to 

quartered on the 
Rio Grande river and the soldiers at 
rort Ringgold, Laredo, are on the 
liokout While the government is not 
alarmed. It is not proposed to have 
Mexican revolutionists commit depre
dations in Mexico and escape to this 
side and thus avoid capture or pun- 
^hment. If any of the revolutionists 
nee here in any force the troops will 
w  ordered to apprehend them at once. 
The rangers on the border have so far 
been able to cope with the situation.

MAY NOT BE ANY 
MORE CUT RATES

COSTLY TUNNEL t o  
DRAIN BUILDING

Likely Effect of Commission’s 
New Order

In a spirit of resentment against the 
railways for a failure to make an 
asked for rate for Confederate Jay at 
the Dallas fair, as Is presumed by 
interested railway men, the Texas 
railroad commission has made an or
der which literally construed and made 
effective, will destroy all reduced 
rates for any and all purposes, what
ever may be the excuse for making 
them.

The commission holds, in the order 
In question, that the railways cannot 
legally make any reduced rates with
out the consent of the commission and 
after a certain notice has been given.

The commission, as is alleged, sought 
to dictate to the railways the making 
of a rate for the occasion above named, 
making arbitrarily a $5 maximum. 
Some of the lines dissenting, the 
railways refused to make the rate and 

what, if enforced, equals an or
der of cancellation of reduced rates 
was issued by the commission.

There is said to be a disposition on 
the part of the railways to Ignore the 
ruling of the commission and let them 
take the matter into the courts if it 
is so desired.

There is being held Thursday a 
meeting of the general passenger 
agents of the several Texas lines, aho 
are being advised by the general at
torneys of the same lines, many of 
the latter being present, at which this 
question is being considered. The 
meeting is entirely an executive one 
and the result will be known when the 
proper officials give the results to the
public. ■— i-

LEAVES M INISTRY

Pastor Resigns to Become Life Insur
ance Agent

SpuHal to The Telegram.
LAWTON. O. T.. Oct. 4.—From the 

ministry to life insurance is the change 
now being made by Rev. T. H. Haw
kins of this city, whose resignation 
as pastor of the First Methodist church 
was accepted Monday by tha official 
board. Mr. Hawkins has gone to St. 
IjOuIs to accept the position as state 
manager for the Insurance department 
of the Knights of Honor. He will also 
deal In real estate and immigration. 
In connection with his insurance office 
he will have a deuartment as agency 
headquarters for a Lawton real estate 
firm. _____ _____

$100 MASSING

NAPOLEON BONAPARTE 
showed, at the battle of Austerliti, 
he was the greatest leader In the 
world. Ballard’s Snow Liniment has 
shown the public It Is the best Lini
ment In the world. A quick cure for 
Rheumatism, Sprains, Bums. Cuts. etc. 
A. C. Pitts, Rodessa, La., says; "I use 
Ballard’s Bnow.Liniment In my family 
and find it unexcelled for sore chesL 
headache, corns, in fact for anything 
that can be reached by a linimenL’*— 
Sold toy Oayay •  Martin.

G, W. Merchant of Abilene Relieved of 
Cash in Dallas

Special to The Telegram.
DALLAS. Texas. Oct. 4.—G. W. Mer

chant of Abilene was relieved of $100 
in currency last night. He says that 
he was writing in the correspondence 
section of one of the hotels. He took 
from his pocket, a book containing the 
money and some data to which he 
wished to refer In his writing. As he 
wrote he got a call to the telephone. 
He left the book on the desk under a 
paper he was using.

While In the booth he had need for 
the paper. For this he sent a negro 
boy employed at the hotel as a bell 
boy. The paper was brought. When he 
returned to his writing the pocket- 
book and the money were gone.

SIX T Y  LOSE LIVES

Scene at Mouth of Mine Heart-Rend
ing—Two Rescuers Lost

Special to The Telegram.
BLUEFIELDS. W. Va., Oct. 4.— 

Sixty men are supposed to be dead in 
the Pocahontas mine, which is burn
ing. There are fears for the lives of 
taV) of the rescuing parties. The 
scene at the mouth of the mine is 
heartrending. Five bodies were recov
ered. All the coffins here are secured 
and fifty ordered from the outside. 
The rescuers today were unable to 
enter. William Ferguson and Charles 
McHenery, who entered the mines last 
night lost their lives.

The authorities are fighting to keep 
rescuers out of the explosion two and 
a half miles below the surface.

BIG SW EET POTATO
Farmer's Family Makes Good Meal Off 

One Only
Special to The Telegram.

PARIS, Texas. Oct. 4.—J. T. Barnes, 
a Lamar county farmer, found a sweet 
potato In his garden large enough to 
furnish his entire family of six per
sons with a meal. And then all of the 
monster potato was not consumed. It 
measured seven Inches In diameter.

LOCAL INDUSTRY 
TO HAVE DISPUY

Arrangements for Exhibition 
at Dallas Fair

Space for a Fort Worth industrial 
booth at the state fair grounds in Dal
las has been secured by the Factory 
Club and It is hoi>ed that on the open
ing day of the fair all lines of manu
facture. wholesale and retail buslnesa 
of this city will be represented by 
exhibits of products or banners. Ar
rangements will be made the Fac
tory Club for the distribution of ad
vertising matter in the fair grounds. 
Early nqgaats for space in the booth 
will be granted by Secretary A. N. 
Evans, old phone 2925.

It seems awful immodeat to a girl 
to sit on a man’a knee with the Ughta 
not toraed ouL

Is Beiimf Ran From Weather
ford Street to River

a The iiiost extensive and most expen
sive piece of dr<ilnage work ever done 
In Fort Worth by private interests Is 
now under way through the court 
house square, from the corner of Main 
«nd Weatherford streets, where T. B, 
Ellison is having erected the three- 
story and basement brick business 
block.

The ditch which is being excavated 
through solid rock crosses Weatherford 
street, runs around the east end of 
the court house, across Belknap street, 
thence to Bluff street, and connects 
with a drainage ditch that was dug by 
the county when the present court 
house was built. The Ellison ditch is 
fifteen feet deep where It begins at 
the Ellison building, and seventeen 
feet at the point where it connects 
with the county ditch, which has Its 
outlet into the river. At several points 
the ditch now being dug is tunnelled 
for ten and twelve feet, under the side
walk on Weatherford street, and un
der the concrete walk extending fror.i 
the east entrance to the court house 
It will also be tunnelled under Weath
erford street when the work has been 
completed up to that point, and under 
Belknap street, as well as under the 
area between Belknap and Bluff 
streets, the total length of the tunn- î 
being 325 feet.

This drainage ditch, which will cost 
not les.s than $2,500, 4s made neces
sary by the existence of a number of 
living underground springs in that part 
of the city, from which water would 
seep into the basement story of any 
building erected there, and in time 
ruin the foundation walls. In exca
vating for the foundation of the court 
house building these springs were 
struck and the flow from one of them 
was so great that it was with diffi
culty that the water could be pumped 
out sufficiently to permit work to 
progress. On the bluff. Immediately 
north of the county Jail, the shallow
est of these springs crop out and the 
water can be seen constantly trickling 
down the face of the bluff. The deep
er springs do not crop out in this 
bluff, their water going. It is supposed 
into the river from beneath low water 
line.

TO PLAN CAMPAIGN
Reorganized Republican Leaders Hold 

Conference in Dallas
Special to The Telegram. *

DALLAS, Texas, Oct. 4.—Chairman 
Acheson of Denison of the reorganized 
republicans Is in the city and other 
prominent leaders of that faction are 
arriving-on every train. A conference 
is to be held and a plan of campaign 
mapped out.

HAS F A I T ?  IN TAFT

Cuban Minister to France Withdraws 
His Resignation

Special to The Telegram.
PARIS, Oct. 4.—Dr. Ferrerra, tha 

Cuban representative here, has with
drawn his resignation at the request 
of Governor Taft.

In a cable message to Señor Ellago, 
acting chief of the state department 
at Havana, Dr. Ferrerra stated that he 
remained at his post because he had 
confidence in the rectitude of Presi
dent Roosevelt’s motives and the sin
cerity of Governor Taft’s declarations.

N IN E T E E N ^  FAM ILY
Oldest Child But Twenty-Four and 

Youngest Three
Bg AeeoriateA Prêt».

NEW YORK, Oct. 4.—Mrs, Emma 
Chattlos, wife of Louis Chattlos, died 
at her home In Tuckahoe yesterday. 
She is said to have been the mother 
of the largest family in this state, hav
ing had nineteen children. Of this 
number, ten are living.

Mrs. Chattlos was only 44 years old. 
Her eighteenth child she named Theo
dore Roosevelt Chattlos. Her oldest 
child is 24 and the youngest 3. She 
was a native of Hungary.

VICTIM OF BOMB

Russian Governor Badly Wounded in 
Hand and Leg

Bg AtsociateH PrcMt.
SIMBIRSK, Province of Simbirsk, 

Russia, Oct. 4.—General Starynke- 
wltsch, governor of Simbirsk, had a 
narrow escape from assassination this 
afternoon. A-bomb was thrown at the 
governor, wounding him in the hand 
and leg. His injuries are not fatal.

Texans in New York
Special to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. Oct. 4.—Texans at 
New York hotels:

Galveston—Cosmopolitan, J. C. Ad
ams; SiQcIair, M. C. Rowe.

Texas—Rverett, Mrs. F. Matzorn. 
Gainesville—Gerard. W. H. Dough

erty.
.Vustin—Park Avenue, W. Tips. 
Hou.ston—Marlborough. R. P. Gran

ger: Park Avenue. J. Bute; Norman
die. Mia. W. H. Kirkland, A. P. Root; 
Herald Square, C. C. Kelly.

Paris—Murray Hill, W. B. Wise.
San Antonio—Imperial, J. P. Ban- 

lay.
Dallas—Park Avenue. Ml.ss W. Ran

dal. Mi.ss M. Childress, Mrs. W. ,A. 
Childress.

Fort Worth—Imperial, Miss L. S. 
Hogsett, Mrs. W. Scott, Miss M. Can- 
tey, Mrs. S. B. Cantey.

New Charters
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas. Oct. 4.—Charters 
of corporations filed yesterday:

Belt Terminal Townsite Company of 
Houston: capital. $10,000.

The Kilgore State bank of Kilgore; 
capital. $10,000.

Southern Distributing Company of 
Dallas; capital. $5,000.

The Hooper Medicine Company of, 
Hillsboro filed an amendment to its 
charter, changing its principle place 
of business to Dallas and Increasing 
its capital stock from $25,000 to $50,- 
000.

Railway Mail Ssrvioa Orders 
Marcus B. Dixon. Lawton, O. T., has 

been apolnted to the Kansas City and 
Oklahoma railway postoffice. Sam
uel J. Powell. Sa-eetwater, Texas, has 
been appointed railway postal clerk 
In the Knox City railway postoffice. 
James H. Golladay. Denison. Texas, 
has been transferred from the Deni
son and Hillsboro railway postoffice 
to the Fort Worth and Galveston rail
way postofice.

Beat for rheamatlam. EHmer Sc 
Amend’s Prescription No. 2861, Cele
brated on Us merits for many effectual 
cures. For sale by all druggists.

THE TEXAP WONDER.
Cores all kidney, bladder and rbeo- 

matlc trooblsa; sold by all druggista 
or two months’ treatment by mail (or 
fL«8. Dr. B . W . HaU. 89M Olirà 
strecL BL Loals. Mo. Send for Texas 
teadmoolala.

A SNAP
I I N

Dinner Sets
A fortunate purchase puts us 

in po.ssession of 5 casks of Ger
man China Dinner Seta. Two 
different decorations, neat new 
shapes in thin transparent china, 
full 109-plece acts, special, your 
choice, for $16.

G^nsbacher Bros;
We deliver. Either phone.

ChtomberIain*aS?”®’wDiarrhoea Remedy. 
Never fuila. Boy it now. It may save 
life.
For Sale by W. E. Grammer, Druggist.

WILL CONSIDER A 
NEW CITY CHARTER

Ckmimittees to Hold Joint 
Meeting

Mayor ILirris has issued a call for a 
meeting at the mayor's office Thurs-' 
(lay evening of the committees ap
pointed to consider the form of new 
charter for the city of Fort Worth.

The committees appointed by the 
several organizations of the cUy for 
service on the general committee are 
as follows:

City council—Mayor Harris, R. F. 
Cook and M. M. Lydon.

Trades Assembly—Lee Stephens, J. 
E. Shanahan and E. C. Deimage.

Board of Trade—J. E. Weeden, Clar
ence Ousley and O. C. Mountcastle.

Factory Club—E. H. Carter, Dr. J. L. 
Cooper and C. D. Reimers.

Bar Association—-C. K. Lee, Thomas 
D. Ross and M. B. Harris.

The old members of the legislature, 
resident in Fort Worth, and those who 
will be elected to represent the people 
of this district in the legislature, are 
also specially included In the list of 
committeemen.

It is understood that, following a re
quest of several, A. J. Baskin, who will 
be one of the Seventy-eighth district 
legislature men, has prepared a draft 
of a charter, which is modeled to some' 
extent and it may be to a large extent 
on the Galveston charter and that 
promising that it is nothing but a draft 
with the view of indicating the general 
features of the charter and with no 
disposition or desire to dictate In aiiv 
way, and that will probably be used 
as the basis for the discussion at the 
meeting Thursday evening.

E S C A P m a  KILLED
Garrison Prisoner Shot While Making 

Dash for Liberty
Special to The Telegram.

DALLAS. Texas, Oct, 4.—While try
ing to escape, Charles V. Lawson, a 
garrison prisoner at Fort Sam Hous
ton. was sbpt and killed by a guard. 
He leaves a mother at Holy, Texas 
He was a prisoner for deserting.

A8K FOR INJUNCTION

Conveyance of North Fort Worth - 
Property involved Jn Suit

Mrs. Jennie Stewart and her hus
band, W. F. Stewart, of North Fort 
Worth, have filed suit against W. T. 
and Tom Cooper and the North Fort. 
Worth Townsite Company for an in
junction. restraining said townsite 
company from deeding to the said 
T. and Tom Cooper, lots 14, 15, 16 and 
17. block 218, Stacy’s tract, North Fort  ̂
Worth, alleging that W, F. Stewart 
as the agent of his wife, Mrs. Jennie 
Stewart, had furnished one-third the 
amount to purchase said lots under an 
agreement with the Coopers.

The petition waa presented to Judge 
Ml'se E. Smith of the Seventeenth dls- ■ 
trlct court, who granted a temporary 
injunction and set the hearing for Oct.
8, at 10 a. m. ^ ______

DALLAS COUNTY SUED

Sheriff Ledbottar Soaks to Recover 
$11,000 Jail Guard Bill ^

Soecial to The Telegram.
DALLAS. Texas, Ort. 4.—Sheriff Ar

thur Ledbetter has filed a suit against 
Dallas county for something o -̂er $11,- 
000. The amount involved is the bill 
for Jail guards which the county audi- 
tor refused to approve several weeks 
ago.

Mrs. Platt Retioent
Special to The Telegram.

NEW YORK, Oct 4.—Mrs. Thomas 
Platt arrived here this morning. She 
would not divulge her destination. The 
senator left the hotel this norning to. 
evade her.

TRY TO SETTLE 
ALL DIFFERENCES

M., K . & T. Offícials and Em
ployes Bleet at Denison

Special to The Telegram.
DENISON, Texas. Oct. 4.—Officials 

of the Missouri. Kansas & Texas meet 
here tomorrow with the committees 
of the Order of Railway Conductors, 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen. 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers 
and Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men, the object of the meeting being 
to settle all differences between the 
railway company and employes. The 
principal bone of contention la the re
instatement of men dischaived on ac
count of the wreck at Alvarado. This 
matter has been hanging fire for tRe 
past year and has caused a serious 
difference between the company and 
Ita employee. At a  meeting held sev
eral months ago the railway company 
refused to accede to the demands of 
the grievance committee and this 
meetiitg was held bchind-eioaed doarW j
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MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Asy erroneous reOecttoo u;>on the character, stand« 

I*»* or repatatlon of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear In the columns of The Telegram will 
be gladly corrected upon due notice of same hcisff »Iren 
al the office. Eiirbth and Throckmorton streets, F>rt 
Worth, Texas.

TO TRAVELING TEXANSt
The Teleciam Is on sale at:
Chleafo, 111.—Palmer House News E t^ d ;
Denyer, Colo.—̂ lullur Black. News Aaent. Sixteenth 

and Curtis streets: H. P. Hansen News Stand.
Hot Sprlitss. Cooper A W yatt eao Central

STcnue.
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates House News Stand'
Los Angeles, Cal.—B. E. Amos. 711 South Olive 

street
Oakland, Cal.—Amos News Co.
Pauls Valley. L T.—T. J. O’Neal.
Memphis. Tenn.—The World News Co.
Prrtland. Ore—J. Bader & Co.
St. Louis. Mo,—Union Station Stand No. K, Union 

News C a: Hotel Jefferson News Stand. Twelfth HUi 
Locust

San Dle»o. Cal.—B. E. Amos.
Seattle. Wash.—International News Agency.
Tacoma—International News Agency.
On file In New York-Em pire Hotel Reading Room; 

*?ilh Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale In large Texas dtles;
I>alias—Imperial Hotel News Stand; S t  George 

Hotel News Stand; P. A. Luther. S84 Main street; 
Lfcllas Book Store, J70 Main street; Harvey Brotben, 
M4 Main street; Globe News Depot 280 Mala street; 
George Belet.'er, 127 North Lamar street; Snyder *  0>, 
141 North Lamar street; J. Day, 104 North Ervay 
street: T e ^  A Calllson. 103 South Ervay; J. M. Bil
lers, M, K. A T. D*pot; J. A. Sklllerd. 144 Commerce 
street

Galveston. Texas—Tremont Hotel news stand.
Houston. Texas—Bcttlsr Brothers. News Dealers 

and Booksellera.
San Antonio. Texas—Menger Hotel News Stand; 

Ferdinand Hanaw, 338 E. Houston street.
Waco. Texas.—State House Cigar Stand; Metropole 

HotM Cigar Stand.

> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

 ̂ SOUND DEMOCRATIC DOCTRINE A
► ---------  A
► “ No man who is financially connected with A
► a corporation that Is seeking privileges ought A 
• to act as a member of a political organization, A
► because he cannot represent his corporation and A 
' the people at the same time. He cannot serve A

the party while he is seeking to promote the A 
' financial Interests of the corporation with which A 

he is connected.“—William Jennings Bryan. A
A

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A A A A A A A A A A A

CAMPBELL AND THE LEGISLATURE
Colonel Campbell has Invited the hostility of the 

state legislature, and It would have been much better 
If he had not made that celebrated declaration of war. 
The legislature prides Itself on being a free and Inde
pendent body.—Fort Worth Telegram.

The corporation clackers are now climbing in the 
saddle for a ride over the people at Austin next Jan
uary. The issue is now clearly drawn and the safe and 
wise legislator is not going to get in the wrong po
sition. There Is no use to cloud the Issue. Let’s line 
up on the battle front. When the democratic platform 
^•as adopted at Dallas Mr. Campbell declared he was 
111 favor of living up to the promises and pledges made 
to the people. He declared further that he was en
cumbent upon the legislature to redeem the platform 
declarations. What are professions of faith without 
works? They are sounding brass and tinkling cymbals. 
But there Is a greater Interest behind this scheme to 
array the legislature against Mr. Campbell on a false 
hypothesis. It is the corporate influence—the con
demnation of the legislature with franks, free passes 
and blandishments. It is the corporations vs. the plain 
taxpaying people. The Commercial knows the Issue 
and realizes the shrewd political ends at stake. Will 
the members of the legislature allow the selfish and 
grasping interests to force them to break their pledges? 
What shall It profit the taxpayer for the "war” to be 
carried on at his expense. There Is grave danger 
ahead and woe unto the legislator that allows the 
iong of the hired lobbyist to lull him to sleep with 
the idea that he must “ fight”  the governor and “ injike” 
war on democratic platform demands, measures, poli
cies and principles. Will he choo.se political life or 
death—which?—Georgetown Commercial.

The efforts being made by the Commercial to make 
It appear that a war is to be waged on Colonel Camp
bell by the legislature backed by corporation Influ
ence, are positively painful.

There is no war on Colonel Campbell—the declara
tion In that direction having emanated from Colonel 
Campbell himself. That gentleman made a mistake 
when he told the people of Texas that he would compel 
the legislature to enact the platform demands Into law. 
He would have gone sufficiently far If he had said 
he would^use all the means at his command to see 
that the will of the people was respected.

When lie said he would use force to compel the 
lawmakers to do what he conceived to be their duty, 
then he very naturally aroused the indignation of a 
body of men who cannot be driven Into anything.

The legislature of the state of Texas considers Itself 
as much of the state government as th# executive 
branch, and its members will zealously defend them
selves against what they will be quick to term execu
tive encroachment. And with the legislature and the 
executive at loggerheads the Interests of the people 
will surely suffer.

Colonel Campbell and the state legislature should 
harmonize their differences in advance of the time 
when they will be brouglU together at Austin and let 
t^e new administration start out without being ham
pered by the conditions that now seem to be inevita- 
Me.

There will be bo war oo the executive or on the 
glatfonn demands unless there la first an Indication of 
war on tbs lefflalaturs.
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AGAINST THE CONSOLIDATION
There are a great many people who look forward 

to the time when It may be possible that all people 
who call themselves Christians may be fouhd enrolled 
under one great banner, with no division in the ranks, 
and showing to the world that the influence which 
reeks Us satvnttnn is not dlvded within itself and 
.'t«.:applng eternally as to which Is the proper route. 
To these the amalgamation of the Cumberland and 
Northern wings of the Presbyterian church appeared 
9A a step in the rlglg direction, and It was believed 
that the action taken was but the forerunner of other 
imi>ortant consolidations that would have the effect 
of materially reducing the number of the different de
nominations. But the proiwsed Presbyterian merger 
set-ms to be experiencing some pretty rough sledd'.ng. 
The Atlanta Constitution says:

A bomb was thrown Into the camp of the former 
Cumberland Presbyterians, who favor union with the 
Presbyterian church In the United States of America, 
when Judge J. T. Pendleton Friday morning handed 
down a decision forbidding the unionists from taking 
any part whatever In the management or control of 
the Klrst Cumberland Presbyterian church of Atlanta.

This Is the first serious reverse received by those 
favoring ^nion. They won In suits brought at Deca
tur, III., and Warrensburg, Mo., and got the better 
of a decision rendered at Fayetteville, Tenn., but In 
Atlanta they have been absolutely- turned down at 
every point.

Judge Pendleton enjoined them on every point and 
In almost the exact verbiage of the temporary restrain
ing order, and besides that, added to the order a para
graph stating that the union was in conflict with “ the 
express provision^ of their constitution.” The union
ists deny this construction of the court, contending 
that the union was merely not authorized, but not 
forbidden. They declare that no church constitution 
contains a clau.se giving it permission to dissolve Itself 
Into another church.

The unfortunate part of this litigation between 
church members Is that It affords the man on the 
I reastworks such a glorious opportunity to point to 
foudltions existing within the church organizations and 
seemingly Justifies his determinathjn to remain on 
the outside, at least to some extent. While this is a 
free country, and all men are guaranteed the right to 
exercise their religious beliefs without let or hindrance 
under our constitution and should have a right to go 
with or remain outside of the merger, It is generally 
unfortunate for the cause of religion that such condi
ti >ns as are prevailing In Atlanta should arise.

PURE FOOD BILL FOR TEXAS
The state legislature of Texas will assemble at Aus

tin In January, and already the matters that will come 
up for consideration at that time are being agitated 
among the members. One of the chief measures to 
tfoine up Is the Blanton pure food bill, which the author 
ha.T been working on for some time and hopes to get 
through the next session. The Austin Statesman -says:

W. L. Blanton, representative from Cooke county, 
was in the city yesterday on legal business, and while 
in conversation with a Statesman reporter concern
ing the probable work of the next legislature, stated 
that the legislature should, and doubtless would, con
fine Its work to the few ImiMirtant measures necessary 
fur the public good. He said that there were only 
a few measures, in his opinion, that should receive 
the attention of the legislature. The mo.st Important, 
of course, being the question of state revenue and 
taxation. Mr. Blanton la emphatic In his belief that 
the laws should be so amended, without delay, as to 
make the burden of taxes bear equally upon all. and 
that the leg;lslature should not delay In the least In 
providing ample revenue to wipe out the large deficit 
now In the treasury and liberally provide for the In
creased expenditures of the state.

He stated that he had been for some time revl.^lng 
his pure food bill, which he Introduced in the Twenty- 
ninth legislature, and that he expected to have tt in 
perfect shape and Introduce It at the opening of the 
se.ssion. Owing to the national pure food act such a 
law In Texas Is In greater demand than ever. He 
doesn’t think that there will be any difficulty whatever 
In passing a pure food law this session.

There is no state In the union that needs a pure 
food law worse than the state of Texas. Other states 
have framed very drastic measures In this direction, 
aiid so long as the people of Texas are unprotected 
this state will be made the dumping groupd for the ref
use not permitted to be sold in other states.

The state legislature should take up the Blanton bill 
or some similar measure and speedily engraft It Into 
law. The people of this state are entitled to this pro
tection at the hands of their lawmakers, and there 
is too much at stake to permit existing- conditions to 
continue.

KEEPING THE RECORD STRAIGHT
With reference to the statement made by Senator 

Bailey In a public address a few days ago concerning 
the alleged publication of democratic newspapers In 
Texas by republicans, the Dallas Tlmes-Herald .<ays:

To Senator Jo.seph Weldon Bailey: The Kiest
brothers are not running a democratic newspaper. They 
are running an Independent new.spaper—printed for all 
the people all the time ar t̂ not for some of the people 
most of the time. Of course they could run a Standard 
on  newspaper, a trust-ridden newspaper, but they pre
fer an independent newspai»er on a square-deal track. 
Yea, the Kiest brothers are radical—radical for the 
rule of the pt'ople. good government and for the over
throw of hyi»ocri.sy In politics and cant In everything 
else. The Kiest brothers were fair to Mr. Bryan when 
Senator Bailey was stabbing iilm In the back, de
nouncing him as a populist and socialist and furnishing 
ammunition for so-called democratic newspapers to de
stroy the Nebraskan and keep the late Mark Hanna 
In power. And, as radicals, the Kiest brofners have 
been voting for Joseph Weldon Bailey for T' n̂lted 
States .senators. As radical.s the Kiest brothers voted 
for Alton B. Parker for President on the recommenda
tion of Senator Joseph Weldon Bailey that the sage of 
Fsopus was a Jeffers<5nlan democrat, loyal to the peo
ple and entirely free from monopolistic influences, 
.«enator Bailey should tell the truth. The Tlmes-Her
ald Isn’ t a democratic newspaper. It Is the people’s 
newspaper—opposed to bosses, machines, rings and 
their spokesmen. Keep the record straight.

There Is one "radical" very acceptable to Hon. 
Joseph Weldon Bailey. The Tlmes-Herald refers to 
Hon. Joseph Sibley of Pennsylvania, for many years 
the strong right arm of the Standard Oil In Pennsyl
vania and who accumulated a fortune of 120,000,000 
by knowing the rules of the game. Sibley posed as a 
democrat until Br>'an was made the standard-bearer 
of the democracy and then he flopped to the republi
cans and has been a republican congressman ever 
since. In 1900 Senator Bailey said, speaking to the 
lawmakers at Austin; “ I have known Mr. Sibley for 
several years and I never knew a truer or a more 
honest man.” A renegrade from the democratic party 
to the republican party, a Standard Oil congressman, 
mind you. Is all right. Senator Bailey has never known 
a “ truer or a more honest man." Senator Bailey Is 
a wonderful logician, a brilliant orator and a man who 
has the courage of his convictions and is ever loyal 
to his friends.

THE MISTAKE OF BAILEY’S FRIENDS
The friends of Senator Josepn Weldon Bailey In 

Texas are making some very gUring mistakes in the 
campaign they are making for what they designate as 
his “ vindication." Senator Bailey is not charged with 
crime, and no aspersions have been caat upon Ms pri
vate character. He does not need "vindication.“ What 
he needs to do is to Justify the claim that be can 
rerve the people of Texaa in the United Sutee senate 
and at the enme time serve me the attorney o f big

corporations. That is the single issue, and all thera 
is to It The Waco Tribune, one of the fairest papers 
la Texas, has the following timely suggestions to Sen
ator Bailey's friends, which they would do '.veil to 
h>*ed: .

The mistake made by many of Senator Bailey’s de
fenders is that the men who are criticising the senator 
ere his “old-time enemies;“ men who are "sore heads,' 
marplots and envloua That is a sad mistake and does 
injustice to the people of Texas. Naturally the sen 
ator has his opponents, perhaps his enemies, whose 
motives are of prejudice and not creditable.

But the men. as an almost universal rule, '■tave been 
Mr. Bailey’s friends and loyal admirers are the men 
who are complaining and calling him to account. 
They are the plain, fearless people of Texas. And 
why do they do this? It Is not out of malice, envy 
or unfairness. It Is because they fear his course has 
sapped his usefulness as their senator: because they 
feel he cannot serve Texas and the vast corporate in 
terests too. They want to hear from him, and satis 
factoril>', and they mean to do so.

It ts not enemies and “ sore heads" who want to 
destroy his prestige at Washington and elsewhere. It 
Is to protect their own Interests and the prestige of 
their state that they ask the senator: “ What is tMs
>ou have done?“

Look at the situation here in Waco, in McLennan 
county and over the state. Who are the men asking 
Bailey to explain, who are condemning his course? 
They are the honest, plain people, who have been his 
friends, his admirers and who have honored him.

Some of his defenders make grave mistakes In thus 
ignoring the voice and manifest desire of the people. 
They (Jo wrong In saying It is the old gang of ene
mies;. U Is a lot of "sore heads’ and Ignorant people, 
who are not properly Informed. The truth Is, It Is an 
expression of the people, such as has rarely been heard 
In Texas. And this voice is: "You must be loyal to
the trusts we confide In you; you cannot serve the 
great corporate Interests and the people, too. Choose 
ye lietween us!" That Js what It means, and least 
of all does the movement grudge any public man legit
imate utilization of his talents, his opportunities, nor 
does It contemplate he shall be kept poor and humble 
or risk a pauper’s hard fate.

And the people are saying that Senator Bailey’ s 
defense Is not complete or satisfying.

President Roosevelt favors the annexation of Cuba, 
but believes that we are In duty bound to give the Cu
ba n.s another opportunity. And the extension of that 
opportunity will but hasten the step that Is inevitable.

Secretary Taft seemed to know Just what to do 
and how to do It when the crisis came In Cuba. And 
Taft on the Cuban lid Is heavy enough to hold the 
entire island down.

The Telegram Is getting real anxious to publish a 
statement to the effect that work has begun on the 
Mineral Wells Interurban.

The Telegram is being widely advertised by Its lov
ing friends.

The announcement Is made that a watermelon has 
been produced that Is seedless. There will be no de
mand for It in Texas, however. Texas watermelons are 
perfect as they are. If they were more alluring, the 
results might be nothing less than tragic.—Terrell 
Transcript.

There is a soundness In the loélc of the Terrell 
paper that Is absolutely Incontrovertible. The Texas 
melon Is a luscious proposition that will admit of not 
Improvement.

❖  ❖  ❖  ♦
The amendment to the constitution increasing the 

pay of members of the legislature which is to be voted 
on at the next election Is going to be literally torn 
to pieces.—Denison Herald.

And It deserves to be torn to pieces. The people 
of Texas will never consent to a proposition that .seeks 
pay for being good on the? part of their public serv
ants.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
No, Hiram, the Waters-Plerce Oil Company Isn’t a 

trust. It Is a great eleemosynary Institution for the 
utv'Mtlnn of poverty, the eradication of Ignorance, the 
uproot: r? of crime and the distribution of light. Its 
ba.sic stone i~ t'harity and Its pillars Faith and Hope.— 
Dallas Tlmes-Herald.

And the filing of the suit now pending against this 
pillar of virtue was an outrage, scandalous and per
versive of public morality. The attorney general of 
Texas should be called down.

♦  ❖
The United States has the right to Intervene In 

Cuba to restore peace and establish a stable govern
ment. This (iountry went to war and spent blood and 
treasure to rescue the Cubans from the corrupt and 
despotic rule of Spain and to give them liberty and 
a government of their own. They maintained that gov
ernment about four years In peace and then fell to 
fighting among themselves over It.—San Antonio Oa- 
zette.

The question of moment Is what Is a stable govern
ment? The Cubans "nave given ample evidence of 
Incapacity for self government, and honor suggests 
there can be no annexation unless requested by the 
Cubans themselves. Will Uncle Sam simply continue 
to hold them down and at the same time prontmte and 
iiicourage the annexation sentiment?

❖  ❖  «
The Sultan of Turkey has a cancer. It Is said that 

death may occur this year. It matters not how great, 
powerful and corrupt the rulers of the world may be, 
death, the Irrevocable fate of all men. will overtake 
them .sexmer or later.—Georgetown Commercial.

The Sultan of Turkey has always been referred to 
as "the sick man o f Europe," but this Is the first time 
his aliment has ever been diagnosed. It appears that 
cancer is what makes the great man sick.

♦
Another one of the freaks of the Terrell election 

law provided that the nsn>«s of all county candidates 
nominated at the primaries should be printed In some 
newspaper, but failed to make clear what way the 
name should be paid for. The attorney .general baa 
ruled that the counties shall make the payment.— 
Sherman Register.

There are many freaks located within the confines 
of the Terrell election law, and they will continue to 
come to light as the people are brought In contact 
with Its ponderosity and verbosity.

♦  ♦  «  ♦
Tt is estimated that the reqntrements of the atate 

government will Involve exi>endltures aggregating about 
14,000.000 for the next fiscal year. It has also been 
estimated that the taxable values o f the state total 
something like four billion dollars. It ought to be • 
very easy matter to get four million out of four billion 
without doing any particular hurt to any one.—San 
Antonio Express.

It Is a problem Just ms easy to solve as eating a 
piece o f pie. The taxable values of Texas must be 
made to yield sufficient revenue to place the finances 
of the state on a cash baste. That te all there is to IL 
and that te the proposition the next state legislature la 
fachiB,
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If, upon emerging from a dip In the creek, you found that a tramp had 
appropriated your clothes, and at that psychological moment the art 
from a nearby seminary decided to do their sketching In the immediate vi
cinity, I say. WHAT WOULD YOU DO? If at this moment you were to 
suddenly become aware o f the presence o f a rattler, whose afternoon siesta 
you had Interrupted in your mad dash for cover, would you remain In hiding 
and meet an untimely end or would you dart around the tree and do a hot 
foot across lots?

ENFORCE THE VAGRANT LAW
The vagrrant law should be strictly and impartially 

enforced. The cotton fields of Texas are crying loudly 
for honest labor, and able-bodied laborers should not 
be permitted to sit in the shade of some convenient 
awning.—Fort W’orth Telegram.

The Telegram is correct. The law is at hand and 
it Is simply up to the officers to look after the man 
who loafs in preference to working and making a 
living.—rCorsicana Sun.

Graham has a number of men and boys, who loaf 
on the streets from morning till night. Yet the farm
ers of this section are advertising every day in the 
dally papers for men to pick cotton. The vagrant law 
should be put in force in Graham and either make 
the Idlers pick cotton for the farmers or pick cotton 
for the county,—Graham News. ^

O ❖  ♦> •> '
BAILEY DEFIES THE PEOPLE 

If Henry Clay Pierce deceived Joseph W'eldon Bai
ley and thereby brought Texas officials into ridicule^ 
and Texas laws into contempt. Isn’t It the urgent busi
ness of Joseph Weldon Bailey to seek to right that 
wrong?—Waco Tlmes-Herald.

That Is the point exactly. If Senator Bailey Is In 
sympathy with the people of Texas and resentful of 
the fraud practiced upon the state and himself, why 
does he not show It? Why not volunteer some o f the 
vaunted legal ability to assist the state In punishing 
ihe perpetrator of that celebrated fraud?—Fort Worth 
Telegram.

Instead of coming to the front and acknowledging 
that he had been Imposed oh by Henry Clay Pierce, 
who smuggled the W’ aters-Plerce Oil Company back 
Into the state, and offering his serr-lces to assist In 
throwing that old buzzard, the Standard Oil, out of 
the state, Mr. Bailey acknowledges the close relation
ship of himself and Pler(?e and assumes the position 
of a man who says, “ Yes, I did It, what are you going 
to do about It?”—Cleburne Review.

♦  ^  ♦
. THE TELEGRAM HAS NO VENOM

The Fort Worth Telegram Is still quoting the foul- 
rmelling and discredited charges of the Houston club 
against Senator Bailey. That usually astute Journal 
hds allowed Its venom toward the senator to blind 
it ’.o the situation. Bail('y Is not on trial any longer 
In the minds of unprejudiced citizens o f  Texas. W’ e 
stai-ted to say fair-minded men, but we realize that 
some fair-minded men allow themselves to be blinded 
by their prejudices to such an extent that they cannot 
be convinced by any kind of evidence.—Abilene Re
porter.

♦  ^  ❖
ADVANTAGES OF DIVERSIFICATION

There is not a farm In Texas on which additional 
revenue cannot be produced annually by raising mule 
colts. There Is a steady demand for mules at good 
prices, and Texas farmers are losing good money by 
not catering more to this demand.—Fort Worth Tele
gram.

The Herald deems this an excellent suggestion and 
hereby adds it to the combination of the cow, hen and 
hog.—^Denison Herald.
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TREATMENT OF PAVEMENT»
They took a little gravel 

Apd they took a little tar
W’lth various Ingredients 

Imported from afar.

».They hammered It and rolled IL 
And when they went away

They said they had a pavement 
That would last for many a day*

But they came with picks and amot* lA 
To lay a  water main;

And they called the workmen 
To put It back again.

To run a railway cable 
They took It up some more;

And they put It back again 
Just where It was before.

They took It up for conduits.
To run the telephone;

And then they put it back agall^
As hard as any stone.

They took it up for wires 
To feed the lectrlc llghL

And then they put it back again»
Which was no more than righL

Oh, the pavement’s full o f furrows;
There are patches everywhere;

You’d like to ride upon IL
But it’s seldom that you dar*.

It’s a very handsome pavemenL 
A credit to the town;

They’re always dig^tn’ of It up 
Or puttin’ o f it, down.

—^Washington Star.
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QUAKER REFLECTIONS
The baseball season Is in Its last throes.
How many summers does it take to make a summer 

glrlT
The average chonis girl doesn’ t have to go to the 

seashore to catch a lobster.
A girl never becomes really intere-ited In a fellow 

till he begins to make her Jealous.
A man may call a spade a spade, but it wouldn’t 

be polite to say what he sbmetimes calls a lawn 
nmwer .

"Are you unmarried r  thundered the lawyer for 
the defense. “Not yeL”  calmly replied the witness, a  
woman from CMcaga—PhBadelphla Record.

,  POINTED PARAGRAPHS
Chiropodists are satisfied to remain at the fooL
Sometimes a man's warmest friend is his cold

Virtue becomes a vice as soon as you begin te 
noast of it.

Money talks—and It Is usually In a hurry to say 
“good-bye."

In the silent 
alarm clocks.

watches o f the night babies act as

Women seldom have much faith In a doctor unless 
he has whiskers.

A woman doesn’t necessary see the point o f a  Joke 
because she laughs at i t

Every time a girl announces her engagement all 
the other girls say “Poor fellow!”

Oo to a woman, thou man, consider her ways as á 
bargain hunter and save your money.

Many a man who has a  reputation for talking tea.j 
much doesn’t talk enough at the right time.

The prodigal son gets the fatted veal, but the 
igal daughter 1s lucky to get a plate of cold hash.- 
Chlcago News.
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REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR
Warm weather raises the price o f ice, but it do 

lower the price o f coaL
When a girl makes up her mind to marry a 

his only chance to escape is to die.
A  good way for a man to setUe down 1s to 

his family come home from the summer
There would he some fun in building a  home 

had aoy Idea what It was going to cost you.- 
Y o A  Press.
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lVomen*5 Suits $12,50
A special collection of fifty 8utU In this offering.

Suit* »re made op In ail the neweat effects. 
Eton biouaea pony jackeU and military ponette 
coata, all satin lined; Skirts full plaited, plain or 
trimmed in folds of self material. Made of new 
fall mixtures, black and white checks, cray plaids 
and brown mixtures In Invisible plaids. Some 
l*cketa are plain tailored, others have velvet col- 

and cuffs and braid and button trimming; 
real $lt.9S and I17.9S values; special Friday and 
Saturday ........................................................... f  1 2 .5 0

fVamends and Misses Coats $5.00
Some o f the nattiest coats d es ired  for women 
and misses are Included In this offering, and when 
you see the garments you’ll find the prices are 
much to your liking. The misses Coats are made 
of wool mixtures, in plaids, checks and stripes, all 
colors; some are plain tailored with patch pocket.s. 
others are trimmed in braids, touches of velvet 
and buttons, with collars of red, blue, green or 
black velvet; sizes 6 to 12 years. The Womens’ 
Coats are |n diagonal and herringbone mixtures 
in gray, velvet collars, patch pockets, full seven- 
eighths length. Coats $6.60 to 17.45 values. Fri
day and Saturday ........................................... ^ 5 .0 0

Black Voile Skirts $7,95
.Beautifully, tailored garments made o f French Voile In 
blacks only, unllned. In the now full plaited models. 
Correctly cut and tailored. A regular $10.00 value. Fri
day and Saturday special ............................................^ 7 .9 5

N ew  JValking Skirts $5.00
A new collection of these splendid garments Including 
several hundred Skirts awaits you. Made in the new 
fall mixtures and solid colors, shadow plaids, etc.. 
In plain, tailored strap and button trimmed models, 
and full plaited effects for women and misses. Spe
cial Friday and Saturday...........................................^ 5 .0 0

 ̂ Petticoat Special $5
^  “The Fair”  Special Silk Petticoat at 
S  $5.00 I.S the best garment ever of-
S
^  fered In this city at such a price;

. ^I S  made of heavy rustling taffeta silk. 
 ̂ ^  In sixteen pretty fall colors and 

1̂  black, cut generously full, with deep 
N tucked and shfrT>..d ruirie and silk
2i

dust ruffle' n skirt for which you 
^  usually pay $S.50 to $7.95___ ^ 5 .0 0

M illinery
Surely some one 
of t h e  m a n y  
models which go 
to make up this 
superb collection 
will be Just the 
hat you have pic
tured to go with 
s o m e  particular 
c o s t u m e  or to 
natch in color 
/our new tailored 
suit. We urge you 
to come and see.

W a ist Specials
Pretty Waists of figured and striped 
madras, tucked yoke, full sleeves, 
with tucked cuffs; special........
Waists of cotton pongee, embroid
ered front, folds of eyelet embroid
ery; long full sleeves, tucked col
lar and cuffs; special . ........ f l . 7 5

Waists of fine soft finish striped 
madras, tucked yoke and wide 
tucks in back and front, full 
sleeves; special ..................... ^ 1 .7 5

IT»

it.

T h eH o u sc o fa  Thousaud Candles
C.prrigki 1905
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! Synopsis of Previous Instalments
John Glenarm, a roving young en- 

, gineer, is willed an estate near An- 
nandale, Ind,. by his grandfather, on 
coi'ditlon that he live there a year, 
else it will revert to Marian Devereux 
of New York, niece of the elder Olen- 

, arm’s friend. Young Glenarm, return- 
tug to New York from Africa, is In
formed of the terms of his grandfath- 
vr’s will by Pickering, a lawyer, his 

« former schoolmate, whom be greatly 
 ̂ dislikes.

He accepts the term of his grand- 
feather's will and. starting fdr Indl-

* fena, accidentally meets his ch im  Lau-
• Vance Donovan. The two dine at Sher-

<lry s. and see there Pickering, accom- 
^ n ie d  by a young woman whose face 
- ^presses Glenarm.

y While Glenarm Is seated in hla 
• frandfatber’s house, the first evening 

sf his arrival, a bullet whizzes by his 
head and flattens Itself against the 

] aail.
He accepts the terms o f his grand- 

eth er 's  will and goes to Indiana. On 
_ lh e  night of his first stay he Is shot 
^at while seated by the fireplace, but 
^ a lls  to discover his mysterious as

sailant. Next morning he takes a 
walk to the nearby village and re- 
u^nlng sees a fight between hSs lone 
*rvant. Bates, and Morgan, a vll- 
lager.

Twice, returning to the house, Glen
arm .hears voices and once while 
walking In the woods at night ho 
cor.jes across Morgan sounding the 
wall o f his grandfather’s estate with a 
hammer. After a parley, Morgan 
flings his hammer at Glenarm and the 

I latter fires his revolver, but both miss.
Glenarm becomes convinced that Mor- 

I gan and Bates are rogues in league 
and that It was Morgan who fired at 

. him through the window the 
night of his stay at his grandfathers

belief is further strengthened 
when he. after a tour of his grand- 

f father’s house late at night, comes 
across Morgan and the two have a 
fierce revolver battle. Morgan la 

• wounded and Glenarm
day, through Rey. Pa«* Stoddard, 
chaplain of St. Agatha’s »«h<wl nearny, 
that Morgan wl^ihes word of his con
dition sent to Ilckering.

Adjoining Glenarins place |* » ¿ ? * *  
ionable sehooU conducted by Sister 
Theresa, o f whom Marian Deveraux is 

• „ niece. At various times passing 
W  'jferough the woods and about the place 

o ien ^ m  falls in with Olivia Arm- 
' strong, a mischievous sch ^ l 
 ̂-tm finally expelled from the ^

^ ll^ c r  pranks. Glenarm Is at the station 
^V lhe dry he leaves and confuses her. uii-

4 ^ n i ^ L s T y .  with Marian Deverau^
The latter, carrying out the 
Olivia, challenges Glenarm to 
and visit her. Glenarm I«®;"" 

i the chaplain the identity of Marian 
j Deveraux. that she has gone to Cln 
I c^naU to visit at the Armstrong home.

and after going to his room and plead
ing illness to his servant, drops out of 
the window, catches a train for Cin
cinnati and finds Miss Deveraux at the 
Armstrong home.

Ulklng too
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] a delicious dentifrice. Free 
I from acid and jcnt. Just the 
' thin/c for those who have an 
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“ They’re coming across the lake »ir.’’ 
he reported, and Instantly the sheriffs 
head disappeared, and as we ran to
ward the house we heard his horse 
pounding down the road toward St. 
Agatha’a

“The law be damned. They don’ t in
tend to come in here by the front 
door as a matter of law,” said Larry. 
“Pickering’s merely using the sheriff 
to give respectability to his maneu
vers for those notes and the rest of 
it."

It was no time for a discussion of 
motives. We ran across the meadow 
past the water tower and through the 
wood down to the boathouse. Far out 
on the lake we saw half a dozen men 
approaching the Glenarm grounds. 
They advanced steadily over the light 
snow that lay upon the ice, one man 
slightly In advance and evidently the 
leader.

“ It’s Morgan,” exclalrned Bates. “And 
there’s Ferguson.”

Larry chuckled and slapped his 
thigh.

“Observe that stocky little devil Just 
behind the leader? He’s my friend 
from Scotland Yard. Lads! This is 
really an International affair.”

“ Bates, go back to the house and 
call at any sign of attack.” I ordered. 
“The sheriffs loose somewhere.”

".And Pickering is directing his 
forces from afar,” remarked Stod
dard.

“ I count ten men in Morgan’s line,” 
said Larry, “and the sheriff and his 
deputy make two more. That’s twelve, 
not counting Pickering, that we know 
of on the other side.”

“ Warn them away before they get 
much nearer,” suggested Stoddard. 
“ We don’t want to hurt people if we 
can help it”—and at this I went to 
the end of the pier. Morgan and hU 
men were now quite near, and there 
was no mistaking their intentions. Most 
of them carried guns, the others re
volvers and long ice-hooks.

“ Morgan,” I called, holding up my 
hands for a truce, “ we wish you no 
harm, but if you enter these grounds 
j-ou do so at your peril.”  ^

“ We’re all eworn deputy sheriffs, 
called the caretaker smoothly. “ We’ve 
got the law behind us.”

“That must be why you’re coming 
In the back way." I replied.

’fhe thick-set man whom Larry had 
Identified as the English detective 
now came closer and addressed me in 
a high key.

"You’re harboring a bad man. iir. 
Glenarm. You’d better give him up. 
The American law supports me. and 
you’ll get yourself In trouble If you 
protect that man. You may not under
stand. sir. that he’s a very dangerous
*^**^^a*nks. Davidson!” called Larry. 
"You’d better keep out o f this. You 
know I’m a bad man with the shil-
**’^ h a t you are, you blackguard ! f  
yelled the officer, so spitefully thgl we 
all laughed.T bftck to the boftthousc.

“They are not going to 
If they can help It,” remarked 
dard, “any more than we Even
dîputy aherlffs W a C Î
iounty court wouldn’t If It
Z p o ^  on by Pickering, lend itself
*°"Now“ ’we’l i * l i  lor It.”  yelled L a ^ .  
and^^thi "twelve men In g^ose ® r ^  
came running across the Ice towaru

“ 'V i n ’^rder and fall back ‘ «t
ward the house.” I ' commanded. A i^

er—k stratfilc mrar. ** L k n r •»-

"Stay together, lads, Don’t separate. 
You'll get lost if you do,” he yelled.

Stoddard bade him keep still, and 
we soon had our hands full with a 
preliminary skirmish. Morgan’s line 
advanced warily. Davidson, the de
tective. seemed disgusted at Morgan’s 
tactics, openly abused the caretaker, 
and ran ahead o f his column, revolver 
in hand, bearing down upon Larry, 
who held our center.

The Englishman’s haste was his un
doing. Tbe light fall of snow a few 
days before had gathered in the little 
hollowa of the wood deceptively. The 
detective plunged into one of these and 
fell sprawling on all fours—a calamity 
which caused his comrades to pause 
uneasily. Larry was upon his enemy 
in a flash, wrenched his pistol away 
and pulled the man to his feet.

"Ah, Davidson, there’s many a slip! 
Move, if you dare, and I’ll plug you 
with your own gun.” And he stood 
behind the man, using him as a shield 
while Morgan and the rest of the army 
bung near the boathouse uncertainly.

"It’s the strategic intellect we’ve 
raptured, general,” observed Larry to 
me. “ You see, the American invaders 
were depending on British brains.”

Morgan now acted on the hint we 
had furnished him and sent his men 
out as skirmishers. The loss of the 
detective had undoubtedly staggered 
the caretaker, and we were slowly 
retreating toward the house. Larry 
with one hand on the collar of his 
prisoner and the other grasping the 
revolver, with which he poked the 
man frequently in the ribs. We slowly 
continued our retreat, fearing a rush, 
which would have disposed of us easily 
enough If Morgan’s company had 
shown more of a fighting spirit. Stod
dard’s presence rather amazed them, 
I think, and I saw the invaders kept 
away from his end of the line. We 
were far apart, stumbling over the 
snow-covered earth and calling to one 
another now and then that we might 
not become too widely separated. Da
vidson did not relish his capture by 
the man he had followed across the 
ocean, and he attempted once to roar 
a command to Morgan.

“Try it again,” I heard Larry ad
monish him, "try that once more, and 
The Sod. God bless It! will never feel 
the delicate imprint of your web-feet 
again.”

He turned the man about and rushed 
him toward the house, the revolver still 
serving as a prod. His speed gave 
heart to the wary Invaders Immedl- 

' ately behind him end two fellows, 
urged and led by ' Tan. charged 
cur line at a smart ■ e.

“ Bolt for the front .i'W)r,’ ’ I called to 
Larry, uod Stoddard and I closed In 
after him to guard his retreat.

"They’re not snooting,”  railed Stod
dard.’ "You may be sure they've had 
their orders to capture the house with 
as little row as possible."

We were now nearing the edge of 
the wood, with the open meadow and 
water tower at our backs, while Larry 
was making good time toward the 
house.

“Let's meet them here,”  shouted 
Stoddard.

(To be continued.)
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CAR TRACKS NOT 
ON THE LEVEL

Rails in Blany Places Above 
Grade of Streets

N E W  LINES THE W ORST

Arlington Heights Tracks on Ninth and 
Jones Streets Particularly Bad. 

Main Street Needs Repair

P i

Complaint was made at the last ses
sion of the city council that some of 
the more recently laid parts of the 
Arlington Heights street car line 
tracks were above the grade and that 
there had been r carelessness in fill
ing in the excavated ground, that left 
the tracks projecting in a way that 
was dangerous for any vehicles to at
tempt to cross them. Complaint was 
also made that the Northern Texas 
Traction Company’s tracks on Main 
street and In part on Houston street 
were in the same condition.

Paving Needed
Also that the Rosen Heights com

pany had failed to pave the street bn 
Throckmorton, near or at Seventh, 
with similar material to the paving 
already put down on that street.

The new work of the Arlington 
Heights company is not surfaced up, 
the company awaiting the settling of 
the refilling. At the curve. Just be
fore reaching the western side of Ninth 
and Houston streets, there is a pro
jection of the track. On the east side 
of the intersection of the two streets 
named the track seems to be on a 
level, but the asphalt is below the 
grade. Or, to take the other side of 
the question, the street paving is at 
grade and the tracks are too high. As 
the asphalt has been down the longest, 
without a complaint about the grade, 
the presumption is made that the 
street car tracks are too high, in spite 
of appearances to the observer.

On Tenth street, between Houston 
and Main streets, the tracks are too 
high as compared with the street sur
face. That is also true of the tracks 
on Tenth street between Rusk and 
Jones.

On Jones there are places where the 
tracks are higher than the surface of 
the street and that condition has been 
made the subject of several complaints 
by Alderman Cook of the Third ward. 
In some places the tracks are above 
the street surface, but that does not 
imply the tracks are not at grade, for 
the street Is not well surfaced up at 
best and the trouble Is probably noth
ing but the Inequality In t'ne settling 
of the filling, after the laying of the 
tracks. In most of the places named 
a few siiovels full of dirt or gravel 
will remedy the defects. That does 
not apply, of course, to the trouble at 
Houston and Ninth streets, where 
there Is the variance between the 
grade of the tracks and the grade of 
the asphalt. Some work Is to be done 
at various places where the gutters 
are crossed, as at 'Rusk and Ninth 
streets, where a culvert Is neces.sary 
by reason of the difference In t'ne grade 
of the tracks and the gutter, which 
crosses the street at* that point.

The crossing of the Arlington 
Heights and the Main street line was 
made Wednesday evening and work is 
being done on the same company's line 
along Fifteenth street westward.

On Throckmorton street, where some 
of the same company’s tracks have 
been laid, there is a condition similar 
to that made the subject of complaint 
on Jones street and Ninth street and 
from the same causes.

Rosen Heights Switch Built
The Rosen Heights line has about 

completed the new switch at Valley 
View, or that locality at the base of 
the long bluff road west of the court 
house, near the city pound, and that 
being In use will enable the company 
to shorten the time of the runs of the 
cars and when the new switch is in-on 
Rusk street the cars can be run on a 
six-mioute schedule Instead of the 
present twelve-minute schedule. The 
use of the new Valley View switch 
will enable the company to shorten the 
time to some extent, though it cannot 
make the full shortened time Improve
ments desired and which it Is the In
tention of the company to make, as 
soon as the new work can be finished.

There seems to be a giving way of 
the foundation of the brick paving 
along the Main street tracks of the 
Traction company in places, and thru 
the Interstices in the pavement a li
quid mud is forced up which is con
clusive proof that the mud below the 
cement foundation is being churned up 
and forced up by the pressure of the 
heavy cars on the rails. There are a 
number of such places to be seen.

On South Main street there are some 
stretches of track on the slope of 
Tucker’s Hill, which are above the sur
face of the street and all of these de
fects, specifically or generally, have 
been made the cause for complaint in 
the city council meetings and the city 
engineer or the other proi>er authority 
is directed to see to the trouble with 
the view to^jtjremedy^_____

HOBIESEEKERS HERE

Two Train Loads Brought to Texas 
from tho North

Homeseekers from the north and 
east and from the southeastern states 
are pouring Into Texas by the train 
load and avery day the Texas and 
Pacific and the Cotton Belt bring in 
small parties.

Wednesday night two solid train 
loads of these people who are seeking 
homes In Texas came In to Port Worth, 
one over the Rock Island and the other 
over the Missouri, Kansas and Texas, 
each train having four coaches full 
of people, the 200 that came In over 
the Rook Island being distributed 
among the other roads radiating from 
Fort Worth to their destination, while 
most of those on the MissourL Kansas 
and Texas continued toward the south. 
Thera was not less than 400 people on 
the two trains, all bent on becoming 
Texas citlzena .

DANGER FROM THE PLAGUE.
There’s grave danger from the 

plague of Coughs and Colds that are 
so prevalenL unless you take Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consump
tion. Coughs and Colda Mrs. Ow. 
Walls of Forest City, Me, writes: "Ifa 
a Godsend to people living In climates 
where coughs and colds prevalL I 
find it quickly ends them. It pre
vents Pneumonia, cures La Grippe  ̂
gives wonderful relief in Asthma and 
Hay Fever, and makes weak longs 
atroag enough to ward off Consump
tion, Coughs and Colda SOc and $1.M. 
Ckearanteed by Jaa W. Walkup. Hot- 
land’s Rad Croon Ptannacy and Raa- 
tro Drag Cnoipany drag.storsa Trial

Dr. M iller Cures Men

ADVERTISE 
WHAT I 

DO

DO WHAf
I

ADVERTISr
,i , .----------------- ItTATION«  AND ¡

Consultation
FREE. PAY^WHCN CURED

on Examination
FREE.

I Curo Striotura and Urinary Disaasas Without Operation.
. Varieooelo and Knotted Veins by Painlaaa Methods.
I Cura Nervous Debility of Moni No Stimulanta but Pormanont.
I Cura Blood and Bkin DieoaMs Without Moroury, Never to Return.
I ouro with tho asms guarantso of suocosa all Chronic DieosMS of Mon, 

•• Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Troubles, Drains. Louas, Unnatural 
Dieehargas, Hydroeala, Rupture, Uloors and Skin Diasaaoa, Contagious 
Blood Poison, Eezoma, Rheumatism. Catarrhal Affûtions, Pilu and Fis
tula and all Nervous, Chronic and Private Diuaua of Men and Woman.

WRITE—Cases not too complicated treated at home. If you cannot 
call, write for information regarding home treatment Adviu FREE.

Dffioa Hours—S a. m. to 12:30 p. m., 1:30 to 6:30 p. m.; Evening, 
6:30 to 8 o’clock. Sunday t to 12.

M M I l I DR. MILLER CD«IvllLLER ^  Main St, Near Corner Sixth,

MAY USE WOOD TO 
REPAIR VIADUCT

Smoke Fumes Prove Too De
structive to Steel

Willie it cannot be foretold Just what 
action the strut and alley and the 
finance committees of the city council 
will take in the matter of rebuilding 
the roadway of the Jannlnge avenue 
viaduct It Is the opinion of those who 
have given study to the question that 
the damage to the support of the road
way Is dua to the corrosive action of 
the acid laden fumes which i>our out 
of the emokestacke of the locomotivu 
which pass under the viaduct Some 
of the steel plates which have been 
damaged are said to be In a condition 
of decay which will permit the finger 
being thrust thru the metal. If that 
Is the ultimate conclusion they can 
be substituted with specially treated 
timber.

A plan has been suggested for the 
Improvement of the viaduct in a way 
that bids fair to be permanent, and 
that is to use a specially treated wood, 
so treated that it will be imperv’ious 
to the acid smoke action. City Engi
neer Hawley has given great attention 
to the viaduct and Its condition, and 
not long ago. discussing the viaduct 
generally, said there was nothing 
wrong with the plans of the structure, 
but none of the five engineers who 
were In consultation about the original 
plans of the viaduct properly esti
mated the rapid destructive action of 
the acid fumes which strike the sup
ports of the viaduct floor. None in 
their profession stand any higher In 
this part of Texas than the five who 
passed on the plans.

They were Chief Engineer Wathen of 
the Texas and Pacific, Chief Engineer 
M. L. Lynch, or Judge Lynch, of the 
Cotton Belt. Zane-Cettl, a man of 
great theoretical and practical ex
perience; F. M. Haines, the chief en
gineer of the Northern Texas Traction 
Company, and J. B. Hawley, the city 
engineer of Fort Worth.

They were a unit in Approving the 
plan adopted, and yet they all now 
say that they underestimated the ef
fects of the smoke from the engines.

There Is a way of treating wood so 
the fumes which have proved so de
structive to steel have practically no 
effect on the wood so treated.

'This could be used In the rebuilding 
of the roadway of tho viaduct and 
would be permanent, or practically so. 
The structure otherwise Is strong 
enough for all purposes. It Is not 
generally known, and yet It is a fact 
that trains of cars which have been 
derailed have been wrecked against the 
viaduct, but the viaduct was not dam
aged at all.

$100,000 for Repairs
A viaduct is an expensive kind of a 

construction anyway, and the cost to 
the city has been, to this time, and 
that does not include all of the out
lays for repairs of the kind which the 
mayor styled of the "piecemeal char
acter," about $100,000. It Is true that 
$45.000 of that sum was paid by the 
Texas and Pacific and the Northern 
Texas Traction Company. But who
ever paid for It. It is too valuable to 
bo neglected and the suggestion that 
It be put In good repair finds favor 
with the citizens, provided the city can 
afford it. The work of repairing, as 
It became imperative, has been done in 
tho way it has been done for the rea
son that the city did not have tho 
money with'which to go ahead and do 
all of the work at once.

Until the figures are made up for 
the city council committees It will be 
out of the question to get any exact 
Information about the coat, bat ft la 
»stimated that the toUl outlay required 
may be from $8,000 to $10,000, tho 
that Is pure speculation, in the absence 
of City Engineer Hawley’ s figures.

The wood used for such purposes Is 
generally treated In a cylinder and 
then the prea«rvlng fluid can be forced 
Into every pore of the timber, tho there 
la another method which la effectual, 
even If Inferior to the pressure treat
ment, and that la to apply the pra- 
aervatlvas to tha timber which It la 
desired to preserve from tha action of 
the acid fumes.

If that Is the plan which will ha 
approved by the city engineer, then 
the timber needed for tha repairs of 
the viaduct flooring can ba treated here 
and Just the quantity required can ha 
prepared and used.

BOVINIA KNIGHTS GROW
Twsnly Now Mambara Takan In 

Wsdnasday Night
There la a scramble for membership 

In the Mystic Knights of Bovinla, and 
It looks as If the hall that has bean 
secured for the maatlnga of the or
ganization arlll have to ba enlarged by 
knocking out a partition wall that di
vides It from an adjoining ball. Tha 
anthuriaam aridancad In tha organiza
tion by tha buatnaas men has never 
bean equalled otnea tha KnigfaU of 
Bovinla wars fi™t organised.

Tliara was a rousing Mg maatlog of 
the knigfata In tha larga hall evar tha 
Whtts Elephant saloou Wadneaday 
nighL and bafore tha busineas oas- 
oion was opened twenty new members 
praaented themaaivaa. signed the mas
ter roll and paid tbefar Inltlatioa tee, 
as foOows; . ^
'W i &  Cldltoa, P. FanMfeBi tL

Zane-Cettl, W. B. Worsham, S. B. Bur
nett, C. M. Hapgood, B. L. Waggoman, 
Winfield Scott, Dick Loving. J. B. 
Weedon, W. H. Smith. J. H. Thrasher, 
John W. Camp. R. B. Masterson, Harry 
Cohen, Paul Hurley, W. N, Moore. 
James Liston Jr., Walter Thannlsub 
aud tJeorge T. Reynolds.

SOCIAL AT CHURCH

Broadway Presbyterian Society to En
tertain

The Women’s Missionary Society of 
the Broadway Presbyterian churcli 
will give a social Friday evening, be
ginning at 8 o’clock In the parlors of 
the church, at which time the follow
ing program will be rendered: 
Instrumental solo—“ Minnueto” . . . .

............................................ Schubert
G. R. McMillan.

Vocal solo—“Nattlnata" ........... Tolstoi
Miss Florence Drake.

Reading . . . .  ».............................Selected
Miss Lucelle Eliot.

Violin solo ..................................Selected
Miss Grace Dav’enport.

Vocal solo—“Cradle Song” .............
............................... Eben E. Rexford

Mrs. Bacon Saunders.
Reading....................................... Selected

Mrs. Hunter Gardner. 
Instrumental solo—“Cracovlenne

Fantasique” ...................Paderewski
Miss Imogene Sanguinei. 

Refreshments.

W RECK KILLS TWO

street Car Catastrophe at Muskogee 
Has But Two Victims

Sptfial to Thf Trlfgram.
MUSKOGEE, I. T., Oct. 4.—Watt 

Piatt of Tahlequah and F. R- Cross 
of Muskogee are the only dead as a re
sult of the street car wreck near the 
city Monday night. In which twenty 
persons were injured.

Mrs. J. Kelley, colored, and Mosc 
Nero, an Indian, may die. A negro 
boy, aged 13, was arrested on a charge 
of wrecking the car and put thru a 
ŝ « eating process by the police. The 
latter are inclined to believe he is 
not the boy wanted.

C h a r c o a l K i l l s
B a d  B r e a t h  
______ >

Bad Odor of Indigestion, Smok- 
Ini, Drinkini or Eatini Can 

Be Instantly Stopped

Sample Package Mailed Free
Other people notice your’ bad brea’.h 

w’here you would not notice It at alL 
It is nauseating' to other people to 
stand before them and while you are 
talking, give them a whiff or two of 
your bad breath. It usually come.s 
from food fermenting on your stomach. 
Sometimes you have It In the morn
ing—that awful sour, bilious, bad 
breath. You can stop that at once by 
swallowing one or two Stuart Char
coal Lozenges, the most powerful gas 
and odor absorbers ever prepared.

Sometimes your meals will reveal 
themaelves In your breath to those 
who talk with you. “You’ve had on
ions,” or “You’ve been eating cabbage,” 
and all of a sudden you belch In the 
face of your friend. Charcoal is a 
wonderful absorber of odors, as every 
ore knows. That is why Stuart’s 
Charcoal Lozenges are so quick to stop 
all gases and odors of odorous foods, 
or gas from Indigestion.

Don’t use breath perfumes. They 
never conceal the odor, and never 
abeorb the gas that causes the odor. 
Besides, the very fact of using them 
revakis the reason for their use. 
StilKrt’s Charcoal Lozenges in the first 
place stop for good all sour brash and 
belching of gas, and make your breath 
pure, fresh and sweet. Just after you've 
eaten. Then no one will turn his face 
away from you when you breathe or 
talk; your breath will be pure and 
fresh, and besides your food will taste 
BO much better to you at your next 
meal. Just try IL

Charcoal does other wondeiTuI 
things, too. It carries away from your 
stomach and intestines, all the impuri
ties there massed togeth^ and which 
causes the bad breath. Oharcoal is a 
purifier as wen as an absorber.

Charcoal Is now by far tbs boat, 
most easy and mild laxativa known. A 
whole boxful will do no harm; in teat, 
the more you take the better. Btuart’s 
Charcoal Lozenges are made of pur« 
willow charcoal and mlxad arlth Just a 
faint flavor of honey to make them 
palatable for you, but not too awaat. 
You Just chew them Ilka candy. They 
are absolutely barmleos.

Oat a  new. pure, sweat breath, fresh
en your stonoach for your next mesL 
and keep the intestines In good work
ing order. These two things era the 
oecrat o f good health and long Ufa. 
Ton can get all tha charcoal necessary 
to do these wonderful but stmpla 
things by getting Stuart’s Charcoal 
Lozengaa We want you to test these 
little wonder workers yourself before 
you buy them. So send ua your fuU 
name and address for a fraa sample 
of Stuart’s Charcoal Looengaa Than 
after you have tried the sample, anl 
been convinced, go to your drngglat 
and get a t5c box o f them. You’ll 
feel better all over, more comfortable^ 
and "cleaner”  Inside.

Send na your name and address to
day and we will at once send you by 
man a sample -packaga. teds. Addrew 
F. A. Stuart Co« 66 Stuart BMg« Mar-

B E E R
1 dosan plnta, Budweiser. .$148
1 dosen pints Schltta..........145
1 dozen pints Lemp’s ........... 1.3$
1 dozou pints. Miller’s

High Ufa ............................ 1.8i
1 doaen plnta Pabst Exports 1.35 
1 doaen pints Pabat Blua

R ib b on .......... .......................1.85
1 doaen pints ll.OOfe B eer... 141 
1 dozen pints Port Worth

B e e r .......................................L$$
4 doaen pints any bear......... «.M
Rebate for bottles, 30c par dozen.
1 gallon Claret ..................... .Tl
1 gallon beat Claret............... 1.00
Gallon Choice Sweet W ine.. 14# 
Gallon Best Sweet W in # .... 3.00
Quart Good Whisky............... LOO
Same bottled In bond........... 148
Gallon good W h isk y ............3.5#

We deliver to any part of the 
city.

H .B K A N N 1& C 0
Both phones 343.

G E T I H L B B S T

Racuntly Enlmrggd
^ ^  WITH
25,000  N e w  W o rd s
New Gagetteer o f tho W orld
with more than 85,000 titleo, baMd oo the 
latest oeozus returns.
N ewBlographioal Dletienary
containing the names of over 10,000 noted 
persons, date of birth, deeth, etc.

Edited by W. T. HARRIH, Ph.D„ LL.D, 
UnltedStates Commissioner of Bdooetlon.

2380 Quarto Pagoa
kMrPhM MW Phimtliei. BtakBMlw
S i e e d e d i a E T e r y H o m e

Also Webster's ¿eMsglBte Olcttseery ins p*«w. láw îihie,«tii«fc 
Regular BditioaTsMstKaehM. »MeiHas« 
DaLuxaBditioaSVxWislKia- PrawSbeallwaattWWJlaei

FRBE, ---- r’”-’-*-’" —’'-1-i1il|i^Hai
G. Ú C. M E R R IA If C O „

Publlahara. Bpatagfleld, Mas

W E S T  T E X A S
la fast baooming tha 
fruit, vsgstabla 
grain and cotton 
country of tha 
southwest. It will 
pay you to investigate 
right now.

Homeseekers' Tickets
DN SALE DAILY

E. P. TURNER, 
General Pasaenger Agent, 

Dallas, Taxas.

I N T E R U R B A N  
Ü N J

NORTHERN 
T E X A S  

T R A C T I O N  CO

Traval 
Lina. 
Cars aval

graat Elsotrie 
No dust, ammta ar dndars.

Cars evary hour from $ a  m. 4e 11 
p. m. inolueiva All ears paaa via 
Union Station in Fort Worth and 
Cotton Belt, Ok, C. and S. F. and 
Rock Island dapots, Dalieo.

W. C. FDRBBSB,
Oanl. Pasasngar and Tiaket Agant, 

8d and Main Sta, Fart Worth.
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TH E  P O S T  .WOETH T E t B O B i l l
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Chew What You Know About and 
Know What You Are Chewing

There is real pleasure in chewing 
ttie best tobacco grown—^where the 
best tobacco grows—in the famous 
Piedmont Coimtry.

Only choice selections o f this 
well-matured and thoroughly cured 
to b a cco  is  u sed  in  m ak in g  
SCHNAPPS. That* swhySCHNAPPS 
and others o f the Rejmold’s brands, 
as shown by the Internal Revenue 
statistics for a fiscal year, made the 
wonderful growth o f six and one- 
quarler mHlion pounds, or a net 
p;ain o f one-thiixl o f the entire 
increased consumption o f chewing 
and smoking tobaccos in the United 
States.

Evidently, chewers cannot resis 
the flavor and they cheer SCHNAPPS 
because SCHNAPPS cheers them 
more than any other chewing to
bacco, and every man that chews 
SCHNAPPS passes the good thing 
along—one chewer makes other 
shewers—until the fact is now cs- 
tahlisbed that there are many more

chewers and pounds o f tobacco 
chewed, to the population, in those 
States where SCHNAPPS tobacco 
was first sold than there are in the 
States where SCHNAPPS has not 
yet been offered to the traefo

SCHNAPPS is like a cup o f fine 
Java coffee, sweetened just enough 
to bring out its natural, stimulating 
qualities. SCHNAPPS pleases all 
classes o f chewers: the rich, be
cause they do not find a chew that 
really pleases them better at any 
price; the poor, because it is more 
economical than the large 10c. or 
15c. plugs and they get £ e ir  mon
ey’s worth o f the real snappy, stim- 
idating flavor so appreciated by to
bacco lovers. A ll imitations con
tain much more sweetening than 
SCHNAPPS. They are made that 
way to hide ooor tobacco improp
erly cured.

For the man who chews tobacco 
for tobacco s sake, therp is ik» ''•be 
like SCHNAPPS.

Sotd at SOc, per pound in Sc. Cuts. Strictly lOc. €uid ISc. Ptug*.

R. J. REYNOLDR TOBACCO COMPANY. WInston-Salam. N.

TICK L088EB HEAVY

liupactor 8ay« 15,000 Cattl* Hava Dia4 
af Pavar

S90ciml to The Tettgeuwt.
COLORADO. Taxaa. O ct S.—Dan 

licCunntnaham. the PMera) inspector 
haTlnc in charsa the matter o( clean
ing the pastures (ever ticks in this 
portion ot the state, is now actively 
at work. In discussinc the situation 
he said: find a bad state at affairs
with reyard to the cattle and pastures 
of this county. Numbers of cattle are 
dead and others dyinf from tick fever. 
The time baa come when something 
must ha dane, and that quickly, or 
the cattlemen will be put out of busi
ness by the ticks. I am ready to do 
all in my power to further the inter
ests of the cattlemen of West Texas, 
but I must have their help to assist 
in cleaning up their cattle and pas
tures. Of course, there are a few men 
who care but little for the Interests 
o f their neighbors when they them
selves have ticiu. but I think such men 
will be in the minority, and become 
very lonesome and in bad repute when 
they refuse to clean. the stock and 
pastures.

**lfy opinion Is that a meeting of the

cattlemen north and west of the quar
antine line should be held and an ex
pression made public which wou^d 
show the l*'ederal government that they 
are In favor of the movement set on 
foot to eradicate the ticks. Fifteen 
thousand cattle have died along this 
line this summer from fever, and how 
many more S'lll die cannot be esti
mated noa\ Of course, the government 
will not accept any financial assist
ance from the cattlemen, but expects 
their full co-operation in an effort to 
exterminate the ticks, dt has come to 
a show-down now as to which will win, 
the extermination of the ticks or the 
extermination of the cattle north and 
west of the state and Federal quaran
tine line.”

SANITARY BOARD MEETS

The Taking 
Cold Habit
The oM cold goes; g new onetqtiicklT 

a woskcomes. It’s tbc~ storr of 
dtroat, a tendency to consnmption. 
Ayer’ s Cherry Pectonl breaks up 
the takiaf-coki habit. It strengthens, 
heals. Ask your doctor to tell you 
all abotrtit.
WshefesesMNtol W, 

etemm
Then follow bis advise.

J.C.AyarCe..
l.«wëïI.]S

No Unusual Epidemics Among Cattle 
Reported

Special to The Trletfram.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Oct. 3.—The 

annual meeting of the Texas live stock 
sanitary board has Just been held in 
this city. All the members, which in
clude R. J. Kleburg of the Santa Ger
trudes ranch, M. M. Hankins oi Quanah 
and W. J. Moore, chairman, of tbia city, 
were present. Dr. Knight, the state 
veterinarian, of Houston and Dr. J. W. 
Parker of the bureau of animal indus
try were in the city during the day 
and in conference with the board. The 
usual work for the printing and mail
ing out of regulations for the year 
beginning NBy. 1, which begins the 
open season, aas carried out. These 
regulations will conform to those of 
the secretary of agriculture. Issued a 
few wewks ago, and which do not vary 
greatly from those of a year ago. Dr. 
Knight stated that be knew of no out
break of disease among stock o f any 
kind and the members of the board 
added their testimony to the general 
report of good health among the Texas 
herds.

Judge Hankins, the North Texas 
member, spoke hopefully and rather 
encouragingly o f the work now under 
way In his section looking to the ex
termination of tha tick. The entire 
membership expressed sympathy with 
the movement, and Measrr. Moore and 
Kleburg regarded favorably the sug
gestion made by Dr. Parker some time 
ago that South Texas ranchmen could 
find an outlet in the native divisions of 
the market for their steers if they 
would stamp out the tick, but ex
pressed some doubts as to whether 
the large ranchmen would care to 
undertake it unless the owners of the 
smaller herds would fall in line. "There 
will be no trouble in inducing the large 
ranchmen to clean up if the small own
ers will do so. ‘̂ said Mr. Kleburg. 
“and we can only hope that as the 
work progresses in North Texas that 
they will realise the necesaity of the 
m ove.-

business man and capitalist, has pur
chased the John Robertson ranch, lo
cated in this county and embracing 
twenty sections, for 147,047. This land 
will be cut up into small tracts and 
sold to farmers, and th  ̂ sale la lu line 
with the general disposition among 
West Texas ranchmen to turn loose 
their landed interests now while prices 
are so tempting. P'ariiiers are coming 
into this section in large numbers and 
there la a steady demand (or homes, 
which seems well calculated to put 
all the big ranchmen out of business.

Warehouse for Mohair
MperimI to The Telrfrem.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Oct. 3.—A 
«'arehouse for the storing of mohair 
is the latest enterprise projected for 
San Antonio. A number of the leading 
Angora goat raisers of this section are 
behind the movement. A big meeting 
of Angora goat raisers from all over 
the state will be held here during the 
fair, and the warehouse proposition 
will come up for discussion at this 
meeting, at which a state organization 
will be formed. The plans are expected 
to assume definite shape within a short 
time.

Will Cut Up Ranch 
Speciul to The Telegram.

BEEVILX.E, Texas, O ct 1 —John 
Clover, purchaser of the O’Reilly ranch, 
has arrived from Winfield. Kan., and 
is temporarily sojourning in town. He 
cannot obtain possession of the ranch 
until Jan. 1. when it is his intention 
to cut a portion of it into farming 
tracts and sell to some of his Kansas 
neighbora

Buys Spsysd Heifers *
Special to The Telegram.

CLARENDON. Texas. Oct. 3.— 
James Trent of the Cold Storage Com
pany has purchased 130 head ot 3- 
year- old speyed heifers from T. S. 
Bugbee at private terms, and will at 
once put them . on feed at his farm 
south of tow'n. These heifers will be 
fed for tlie local market.

Benedict Ranch Sold 
Special to The Telegram.

MIDLAND. Texas. Oct. 8.—The C. P. 
Benedict ranch and cattle, located 
fourteen miles eoutb of this city, have 
been sold to R. A. Crausbuy of Jones 
county for 11S.000. The new purchaser 
will take charge at once and is great
ly pleased with range conditions in the 
Midland country.

HOTEL TOORAINE
* (EUROPEAN)

TIm PliiMt Hotel Structure hi the

W. W. Sloan Jr„ Proprietor. 
Seventh and Throckmorton Streetsi

Rankin Leave* West Texas
Special to The letegram.

MIDLAND. Texas, Oct. 8.—F. E, 
Rankin has made a number of cattle 
deals lately, among them he bought 
800 ateer yearUbgs at $14, 1,000 steer 
calves and 400 heifer caivea of J. R. 
and Bell Dublin. The removal of Mr. 
Rankin and family from Mloland to 
Bell county is unlvereally regretted.

Hughao Buyo Twenty Sections 
Spécial to The Teleppom.

BIO SPRINGS, Texas, OcL S.—Ed 
8. Hughes, the well-known Abilene

HOTEL W ORTH
rORT WORTH. VmXAM. 

m a t elaaa Modera. Asaertoaa 
plato CdaesnlenUg located la 
busineae eeatea.

HWR W. P. BAROW1CK 
fX P. MAJfRT.

DELAWARE HOTEL
Otw hundred and fl/taa* finely 

furnished rooms. Forty with bath. 
Bvenrthlng strictly modem.

H sgi“* Cdft
Prompt SerYtea. Courtaona Traat- 

aMuL
YS. ‘lialB- aiid Fourth Sla.

JU S T  
O N E  
WORD CM L>

r

It rafanto Dr. Tatt’a UvarPlIUand

MEANS HEALTH.
const luatad? 
IwlthkMitMUMi?

Ara you c 
TroRMad 
Sick 
Vbtigor 
BlBoosY 
laaoaHda?

ANY at thaaa symptoms aad anny othanladkata hmctlm of tha LIVBB.

Tutt’sPills
W »  ̂  * S iB elibrte.

Truehart Ranch Sold 
Special to The Telegram.

FX)RT DAVIS. Texas, Oct. 3.—H. M. 
Trueheart of Galveston has Just sold 
his ranch and cattle, located near this 
place, to BUI Jones for $37.400, W. T. 
or BIU Jones of Alpine is the pur
chaser, and be thinks he has come Into 
possession of one of the best propo
sitions in West Texas.

Herd from New Mexico
special to The Telegrame.

GAIL, Texas, Oct. 3.—The L  F D 
ranch, located northwest of this place, 
has Just received a big herd of yearling 
steers from New Mexico. It Ja readily 
noticed that tbeaa yearlings do not be
gin to compare la quality with the 
West Texas producL They are much 
smaller and not nearly so well graded.

To Buy Up Steers
Special to The Telegram.

COLORADO. Texas, O ct 3.—W. A. 
Coggin and Dick A r n ^  have .gone to 
Fisher county to buy up a bunch of 
steers, which they wUl feed (or market 
down there. They already have a 
bunch on feed, and expect to increase 
the number materially. .

Part of Moon Ranch Sold 
Special to The Telegram.

PADUCAH. Texas. O ct 3.—P. W . 
Hunt ot Fbrt Worth has sold 13,111 
acres of the Moon ranch for J. B. Gray 
to W. A. Wood of Washington county, 
taking In the deal 1,400 acree of land 
in Washington and Burleson countieto 
The deal aggregates about $75,000.

Sato at Sonora 
Spatial to The Telogrmm.

SONORA. Texas. O ct 3.—J. J.
Minter haa soM and delivered to J. II. 
Slater his entire heand of stock cattle, 
<4* bead, at 110 anmad for all branded 
cattle. The unhranded calves co  Into 
the deal at 15 around.

Stack Cattle SoW 
Spartano The rUmom.

ROCK BPRINOBk Texas, Oct

jr. Ellis sold to J. M. Bonskia aU his 
stock cattlo at $10 around. He also 
leased his pasture near town to tha 
same party.

Six Hundred Steere Sold 
Bpaetal to The Telegram.

ELDORADO, Texas. O ct 3.—A. J. 
Petltt has sold <00 held of big steers 
to Walter RuaseU at $21 around. These 
steers are In the Territory and delivery 
wiU be made there.

|12 to |15 for Dry Cowe 
Sperlot to The Telegram.

GAIL. Texas, Oct. S.— L̂. T. Askin 
has been purchasing dry cows in this 
vicinity, paying from $13 to $15 aronnd.

R E L E A S E ^O N  BOND

Houston Makss Compists Arrangs- 
msnts for Crans-Bailsy Mset 

Special to The Telegram.
HOUSTON; Texas. Oct. 4.—Exten

sive preparations are being made for 
the Bailey-Crane debate Saturday. The 
auditorium, with a seating capacity of 
6,000, has been secured (or the event. 
An exclusive Bailey committee com
posed of Major F. Charles Hume, T. 
H. Ball, W. O. Sears, Wm. Masterson 
and R. M. Johnston, has been desig
nated to look after the Interests of 
the Junior senator, and attend to mat
ters pertaining to his reception. A 
general committee is also designated, 
composed of John G. Tod, L. R. Bryan, 
O. T. Holt. It Is expected that large 
crowds will be here and railroads will 
probably put on execuralon rates for 
the day. The debate starts at 8 p. m.

U. S. VESSELS MAY 
BE CONFISCATED

Mexico Orders Captains Ap
pear at Trial

SperPil to The Telegram.
GALVESTON, Texas. Oct. 4.—Man

ager Munn of the gulf fisheries ot this 
port stated today that instructions had 
been received by the owners of the 
boats seized in Mexican waters, in
cluding the Pen.sacola and Mobile, to 
have the captains of these vessels ap
pear before the district Judge of Yuca
tan at Campeche as witnesses in the 
oases of seizures of the American ves
sels. The order reads that unless the 
captains appear In that court on or be
fore Oct. 28, the vessels now being 
held will be confiscated.

It Is evident that the four smacks 
which have been taken into Vera Cruz 
by the Mexican authorities charged 
with unlawful fishing in Mexican ter
ritory have not been confiscated as 
was first reported, but the vessels are 
being held at thkt port awaiting the 
outcome of ths trial.

That the authorities on the Mexican 
side have been moved to take imme
diate action by reason of the iiivesll- 
gatlon which the American ambassa
dor has be«n carrying on since the last 
hold-up near Areas reef previous to 
t'nat and the unwarranted capture of 
one of tiie gulf fisheries finest smacks 
is evidenced by the Information which 
has come into the hands of the man
ager.

KILLED A T DANCE

Negro Stabbed Thru Heart—112,000 
Dallas Firs 

Special to The Telegram.
DALLAS. Texaa. Oct. 4.—Ben Col

lins was stabbed thru the heart and 
killed last night at a dance by Sam 
Todd. The difficulty occurred at a 
house, corner of Good and Elm streets. 
Todd is in Jail on a murder charge. 
Both are negroes.

$12,000 Fire Occurs
Fire In the Lincoln fialnt and color 

company on Camp street this morn
ing destroyed property to the amount 
of $12,000. J. Q. Starkes, a negro, was 
badly burned by an explo.sion during 
the fire.

Dallas Property Value Increases
The asses.sed values of Dallas city 

show an lncrea.se of six and one-half 
millions.

DUEL OVER W O l ^

Athlst* Kills an Accountant in Fierce 
Fiaht

Special to The Telegram.
NEW YORK. Oct. 4.—Charles Jahn, 

an athlete, and Herbert Hartbridge, 
an accountant, fought a duel early 
Wednesday over Mrs. Jennie Smith, in 
her home. Hartbridge was killed. 
Hartbridge used a knife and Jahn a 
revolver. The woman was found kneel
ing over the body, which she says is 
her brother’s.

ATTACKED CUSTOM HOUSE

Revolutionists Rofeated in Attempt ta 
Rob Caehier 

Sg Aneaciatot Tree».
ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 4.—A bold 

attack made by a number of revolu
tionists Wednesday on the cashisr 
of the branch custom house here was 
frustrated by the quick action of the 
police, who captured several of tlie 
attacking party after a fusillade during 
which one man was reported killed. 
Firing occurred on the Bourse end of 
the palace bridge, one o f the 'most 
frequented thorofares in the city. The 
affair caused great excitement among 
the operators on the Bourse and the 
general public.

YOUR A H E N T IO N
weak and run-dewin as a rcsult*of im
paired digestion, constipated boweta 
and weak kidneya, we know that a few 
doses of the Bittsrs will help you won
derfully. Thousands have found tbia 
true.

Ho$tetter’s
Stooaeli

Bitters
is therefore the 
only medicine you 
need to make you 
strong and robust 
again. It tonea 
and soothea the 
digestive organa 

d thus cures

ipation, 
Indigsstian, 
Dyspepate, 
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Malaria,
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A perfect Remedy forConsBpS' 
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Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

YacSinule Signatuft
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T h irty  Y e a rs

MSTDRU
Home - Visitor’s Excursions
to many points in Minnesota, Iowa, Michigan, Wisconsin, nilnols, 
Min.9ourl, North and South Dakota, Nebraska and Kansas. Limit thirty 
days. On sale Oct. 4 and 23.
To many points In Indiana, Illinois, Pennsylvania. Ohio, New York, 
Ontario and Michigan. Limit thirty days. On sale Oct. 19.

SPECIAL BARGAINS, ROUND TRIP

DENVER. Oct. 14. 16. 16, One fare and $2.
ROCK lsr.,AND, Oct, 6, 7 and 8. One fare and $2.
BUFFALO, O ct 10. 11 and 12. One fare and $2.
$25 one' way Colonist to California daily.
$32.40 one way Colonist to Portland daily.
Homeseeker’s round trip rates Tuesdays and Saturdays to Estancta. 
Amarillo. Guymon and DalharL

THROUGH SLEEPER TO CHICAGO DAILY.
V. N. TURPIN. C. T. A ,
PHIL A. AUER, O, P. A„

Office Fifth and Main Sts.
Telephone 127. 

Port Worth.

fMOT »MeoRr»OMATSP >

lJ • kJ . ly ange v e r  ¿$ole O w n e r *

e l » *OPP. : ' . C T R i c  S I -  S 0 7
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WEATHER
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Prevents windows and 

doors from rattlinji: and 
keeps ont the (»Id, the 
dnst, and rain.

4 0 6  W h eat Building 
Pheme 4 8 0 0

ST. ANDREW’S SCHOOL 
Fer Beys and Qtrls.
1017 Ltomar Street

Primary, Intermediate and Aea- 
Seasle Departments.

■tzth year begins Sept 19, 190«. 
BARTOW B. RAMAOB, Reator. 

WALTER EVERETT PHILIPS, A. 
B. fUnlv. ot N. C ) ;  A. B. (Ranrard). 
Head Master.

J. S. Gariluiton A  Bro.
Make the price right on an grades 
ot storags coal and give 1,004 
pounds for a ton. Old phone $79L 
new 719. t il  W. Railroad Ave.

TKe A rcade
Bowl and Pitcher ,85e
Slop Jars, each ..........................85c

1204-M Main SL

Barbecued M e a t s
ADD OBX88ED POULTBY

EVERY NAY.
TU&NXB à  DXNaSE

D R A U G H O N 'S

ILO” .?- I4TH AND M A«. All© ©AL- 3T CMtoew Is 14 states. POWTloaS 
kkrUNDED. AtoTtSS «

it Phose a«
issi> TBk BB8T. ÔaU *r

Nelsoo-DrsuglMMi
B U S IN E S S
Cop. SHi aad Main Sts. Phene 1307 

J. W. DRAUQHON, MGR.
•" tuition. DAY 

and NIGHT acbooL Our students all 
succeed. Call and get FREE Catalogue.

d r i n k

IRON BREW
Served Eveiyw here... . ̂_

-i-in n.n.-innajuLn^w^^ „̂  ̂„ ,

p l ie r s '* ^  ̂ KLEIN’S Í

ACSTON QOWDY MOW. C a  
tot Housten SL

Houston and 
Texas Central

-ON TIME”
27.95— Atlanta. Oa.. and return.^ 
Sell O ct 3 and 9, limit 30 days.
122.95— Birmingham, Ala., and, 
return. Sell O ct 18, 14, 15. limit 
21 days.
$15,65—New Orleans. T/t. and re
turn. Sell O ct IS, 14, 16, limit 
OoL 29.
I25JK)—California points. One 
way colonist tickets.
E. A. Pennington, C. P. A T. A. 
811 Main SL Phones 488.

I & G N

T H E  TEXAS RAILROAD” ,

Direct Line to

MARLIN
TEXAS’ GREATEST HEALTH 

RESORT

Round $5.40 Trip, on sale daily, 
limit 40 days Trains leave T. Sk 
P. station 7: so a. m. and 8:40 
p. m. City Office. 704 Main.

D. J. BYARS. Acting C. T. A. 
Phones 882.

$25.00
TO

California
ONE WAT  

COLONIST TICKETS 
■VIA

Daily to OoL 81, 1908.
Some points slightly higher.
Tickets good In Chair Ouw and 

Tourist Sleeper. For your ac
commodation latest type Tourist 
Sleeper will be operated through 
without change every Tuesday.

Write for PamphleL 
*»allfomia in a Tourist Sleeper.”

T. P. FENELON. C. P. A., 
Phones 193. 710 Main SL

fn'i Belt

NCWYORI
Special to . he Tdeprem, j 
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NEW YORK STOCKS
Sneiat $9 ^ht Teitgim»,

NEW YORK, Oct. 4.—There waa »  
gradual decline in moat of the Hat of 
aecurities today. Union Pacific and 
Southern Pacific, which have been 
looked upon aa the market leadera 
were barely holding a lerel range, and 
were considerably neglected thruout 
the session. The Interest was some
what discouraging and there waa a 
noticeable disposition on * the part of 
inside holders to lighten their hoidings 

~ that line.
There was strong buying o f South

ern Pacific, with a surface bull senti
ment that indicated better prices later 
on. Harriman interests bought Uulon 
Pacific on recesstons, and a bull moTe- 

^Knent Is rumored. Atchison was not so 
eagerly corered today, but traders 
were waiting for It to find Ita level un
der the conditions involved in specula
tive liquidation. There was some show 
of strength toward the close, however. 
Copper was covered when weak, and 
St. Paul was supported around 170. 
while it was meeting some stock at 177. 
There was considerable activity in 
Pennsylvania, which was promptly 
taken around 149. Southern Pacific 
was active among the specialists in the 
local ring. There was a decided bull 
sentiment in Canadian Pacific and Bal
timore and Ohio stocks, tho the trad
ing was light. The Morgan interests 
were buying Steel against large short 
Interests, but outside traders were only 
taking it when weak and selling on 
bulges.

Call money ranged around 4% i>er 
cent, the most of the, loans being made 
around 4 per cent.

HEALTH
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Big House Attends Benefit Perform
ance'at Korak Tent

A crowded house greeted the per
formance of the play, “Damon ahd 
Pythias.”  which was put on Wednes
day evening at the Korak medicine 
tent

The play whs presented for the ben
efit o f the two ilniform Rank compa
nies In Fort Worth, to assist them in 
making the proper showing at the New 
t>rlean8 encampment of the rank, be
ginning Oct. 15. There Is some Idea of 
repeating the play next week for the 
reason that some who wished to see 
the perfomoance could not get into the 
tent Wednesday evening.

About fifty members of the two 
Uniform Rank companies marched 
thru the streets before going to the 
show place, and some o f the member’s 
of the order assisted In the perform
ance.

 ̂ GOAL W IL L  T A K E  JUMP
Next Ten Days May See Another In- 

creaae in Price
• Fort Worth coal dealers anticipate 
another jump ln<prlces within the next 
ten days. This will not be welcome 
news to the coal buying public, es
pecially to the man who did not lay 
in a supply o f the stuff during the 
heated term.

Mines in Indiana, TennessM and 
other states advanced prices 25 cents 

• on the ton Wednesday and the wave 
o f advancement Is expected to reach 
here In a short time.

Just now all coal yards are busy. 
While people are not buying heavily 
they are buying Just enough to keep 
the wagons busy. Coal is now bringing 
$8.25 per ton. _____ ________

[TENN.
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TO H A R V E ST PEAN U TS
Big Crop Ready Nsar Paris for Gath- 

aria«
8pee*at »• The Ttlefrmm.

PARIS. Texas. Oct. 4.—The annual 
peanut harvest has opened, thresheiw 
setting to work today ***•*
big crop for the factory. The Williams 
plant In this city anticipates a W« 
winter’s work.

Inspecting Texas
^ A chartered car carrying a p ^ y  of 

St. Louts businesa men passed thnt 
the city Tliursday morning en route 
for South Texas. The car came In 
over the Rock Island road and d e ^ r t- 
ed over the Santa F*« about 
o’clock- The party will stop at Cot- 
pus Christi. Houston and other 
it is presumed on a prospecting visit.

600 Soldiers Vaccinated 
Speeinl to Th. Tcirpresi.

DES MOINES. Iowa, Oct. 4.—Six 
hundred soldiers of the Eleventh cav
alry were vaccinated preparatory to 
departing for Cuba Friday.

9 Injured, 2 Fatally
INDIANAPOUS. Ind.. Oct. 4.—Nine 

were Injured, two perhaps fatally. In a 
head-on collision on the Monon rou^. 
The engine was telescoped into the 
middle o f the mall car.

DreanTceta Him Divoro#
Speeiml to The Ttlfvrom.

NEW YORK. Oct- 4.—John J. Carry, 
-  politician, has been given a 

'U s saw his wife In a dream boart a 
.,a r  with a mansecured evidence his wife had been 
to a hotel with a n ^ -

In Love, Suicides
i periml to The THerrmm. «  , w

DES MOINES. Iowa, Oct. 4.—Ralph 
Bolding of Mount Ayer was found dead 
in a hotel, a hnllct ho»« »hru his head- 
A letter Indicates suicide on account 
of love. ______

Senator Bailey announced this morn
ing that he would speak in W axa- 
hachie Friday. Oc^ H. ^

BIG FOUR ROUTE.
OcL 10 11 and 1$ there is authorised 

from all points in the SOUTHWEST a 
rate o f one fare plus $2 for t ^  r ^ d  
trip to BUFFALO. N. Y „ and return, 
with return limit until

Our train service between ST. LOIHS 
and BUFFALO knows no equal, t u k  
KNICKERBOi ’ KER SPECIAL Is a 

e l e c t w c  l i o o t - 
ED TRAIN which leaves ST. L < ^ 8  at 
1 p. m. daUy. arriving In BUFFALO 
at 7:$0 a. m. tbs following day.

VERT LOW RATES TO THE
The Chicago Great W ^ s r n  

wUI sell tickets to pianto In A lb ^ a , 
British Columbia, Mabo. Montana, 
Oracon and Washington at about one- 
b a l f ^ e  usual tsre. Tlcketa on i^ s  
daily from Aug. IT to OcL »L Indusl;^  
CiuL full lafUsmatlon from George W. 
Saootn. T. P, A.. T West Ninth strseL 
Kansas City. Mo.

Nf W VORK COIIONI CHICAGO GRAIN
Speeiml to The Telepnm.

N ^  YORK. O ct 4— The New 
cotton market waa in a continued 

shlR today. The bull sentiment eeemed 
to have the best of the situation, tho 
the bears were hammering away. The 
spot demand was good at the prices 
quoted. The prospective good weather 
had Its reactionary tendencies only 
for a abort while, but small specula
tive scalpers had their inning; and 
on every decline bought, only to sell 
when the prices began to advance. The 
situation Is now Involved by the fket 
that spot cotton at the prices quoted, 
compared with the distant months’ op
tion premluraa looks cheap enough. 
Savannah quoted the actual staple .at 
10.26. while Galveston with a large 
and early movement Is selling It at a 
higher figure. The general eituation is 
by no means clear to the Junior class 
of speculators. “The old Undmarke 
have been removed and the principal 
science of the day Is made of pretty 
much the same stuff as dreams are 
made of.”  said one trader, and this 
condition affords better guarantee for 
approximate safety.

New York Cotton.
NEW YORK. Oct. 4.

May . .
October

Open. High. Low. Close.
..10.23 10.53 10.07 10.48
..10.33 10.67 10.24 10.60
. .10.41 10.76 10.31 10.68
..10.23 10.37 10.10 •10.48
.10.21 10.54 10.04 10.46

New Orleans Cotton Special to The Tetepram.
NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 4.—The New 

Orleans cotton market opened from 18 
to 31 points under yesterday's open
ing, and gradually worked up the scale, 
gaining the greater portion of the 
oi>ening loss by the middle of the day. 
The weather map showing compara
tively little rain over tho belt and 
more favorable forecast, the bull sen
timent was held in check.

The excitement and activity of the 
bureaus seems to have subsided and 
the bulls who expected a continua
tion of sensational advances have been 
disappointed. Tho the bears have been 
busy hammering the market,' the bul
lish sentiment has succeeded in keep
ing a steady tone, and for the greater 
part of today’s trading there was a 
slight advance. The American inter
ests were backing the bearish view, 
and north and south hai'e been called 
upon to contribute their share of the 
piper’s fee. and their budding specu
lative ambition was for the time be
ing considerably squelched. The spin
ners and the foreigners have been the 
principal beneficiaries In the recent 
rises and are now in a less nervous 
attitude.

Prospect of good weather and the 
belief that the interior sections will 
offer cotton more freely, added some 
reinforcements to the bear sentlmen:, 
but trading by scalpers and local 
shorts helpad to maintain a fair bull 
sentiment.

New Orleans Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 4.
Open. High. Low. Close. 

January ...10.21 10.0« 10.14 10.57
March ___ 10.38 10.80 10.31 10.74
May .......... 10.47 10.92 10.3» 10.85
October ...10.08 10.45 10.00 10.43
December .10.11 10.57 10.05 10.48

Liverpool Cotton Cablo
LIVERPOOL. Oct. 4.—Tho market 

was somewhat disappointing today, 
opening from 7Ai to 18 points under 
yesterday’s close. The market was due 
to open some better In response to the 
better prices in American cotton, the 
past few day's, and while the market 
Improved somewhat, the small gain 
was of slight duration. Cable advices 
from America reported the decline in 
the New York and New Orleans mar
kets yesterday, due to hedge sales 
against actual cotton, perhaps had 
something to do with the bearish ten
dency. The reaction on the American 
stock exchange also put a quieting 
effect on English markets, waiting the 
outcome of damage reports to cropa 
and the census report to be issued 
on the stocks and consumption of cot
ton.

Quotations
Open. Close.

January-February . .  5.48 5.58Ai
Fefciruary-March . . .  6.60 5.55Ai
March-April ..............6.61 6.68
Aprll-May ..................6.54 S.SSVJ
May-June .................  6.64 5.61 ̂
June-July ...................  6.58 6.62A4
July-August ......... 6.57 6.6SAa
September-October' . 5.46 6.58
October-November . .  6.48 5.53
November-December . 5.4.’>A4 6.61 A4
December-January ..  5.47 6.63 Ai

Liverpool Spots 
Special to The Tetepram.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 4.—Liverpool
spots closed easy, middling 5.96d. 
against 6.08d. yesterday’s close. Sales, 
10.000 bales, against yesterday’s sales 
of 8,000. Receipts, 19,100. against yes
terday’s receipts of 2,000 and 1,600 to 
arrive.

Port Rocoipts
Today. Last

Galveston .................. 17,191
New Orleans ............... . • ••
Mobile .....................  *5%
Savannah .•.••••••. .........
Charleston ..................... . • •'
Wilmington ..............
Norfolk .....................  ‘ •‘ J*
Philadelphia ........................

Total
Interior Rocoipts

Little Rock 
St. Louis .. 
Memphis .. 
Houston •. ‘ 
Augusta . .  ■

192 
»66 
632 

15.674

„ Chicago Grain and Provisions Speeiml to The Tetepram.
CHICAGO, IlL, Oct. 4.—The wheat 

ttiarket was on tho advance a little to
day. opening about %c higher than 
yesterday. 'The report that Valen
tine wheat would be placed on the 
market today and that there was to 
be a sharp demand for American 
wheat by foreigners, aided the bull 
sentiment. Foreign cables indicated 
an advance at the opening of about 
Kc, and a closing of Liverpool wheat 
at unchanged to Aid higher helped to 
keep the fluctuations rather on the 
ascendency. The total receipts of 
wheat hers today was 27 cars, against 
6 received this date a year ago. The 
general sentiment is bullish.

There was scattered selling by com
mission houses in corn, and the mar
ket maintains an even tone. Liver
pool cables Aid up at the opening and 
Aid to Aid up at the close. The mar
ket received today 198 cars, against 98 
received this time a year ago.

Provisions opened easy and prices 
advanced on January pork, lard and 
ribs. The slight rise in the grain 
market caused a depressive feeling to
ward the provision market, but'larger 
demands for export trade caused an 
easier feeling, supplemented by an ad
vance In the price of hogs.

Quotations
1:30

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close. 
December . . . .  75% 75% 75 75
May ...............  7»Ai 79% T»Ai 79Ai

Corn—
December . . . .  43 43% 43 43
May ...............  43% 43% 43 43

Oats—
D ecem ber___  34% 34% 34% 34%
May ...............  35% 35% 35% 35%

Pork—
January ..........13.40 13.42 13.37 13 40

Lard—
January.........  7.92   7.92

Ribs—
January . . . . . .  7.20   7.20

TA H  TO aV E  UP 
REINS TO MAGOON

President Retaiiui Winthrop 
in Porto Rico

Special to The Tetepram.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Oct. 4.—It 

was announced yesterday afternoon 
that on further consideration the Pres
ident had decided to adhere to his plan 
formed yesterday and send Charles E. 
Magoon to Cuba to succeed Mr. Taft 
as provisional governor, allowing Gov
ernor Wlnthrop to remain In Porto 
Rico, where his services are needed.

It was stated that the President had 
expressed his Intention not to send 
Governor Magoon to Cuba, as an
nounced earlier,, because of advices 
then in hand from Secretary Taft, in
timating that the arrangements made 
for Governor Winthrop assuming the 
duties of provisional governor had gone 
too far to be changed conveniently. A 
later dispatch from the secretary, how
ever, put the matter in a different light 
and indicated that the secretary w m  
willing that the governor should re
main in Porto Rico.

President Roosevelt, who has all 
along been anxious to have Mr. Ma
goon go to Cuba, acted promptly on 
the secretary’s dispatch, and immedi
ately announced the appointment of 
Mr. Magoon. This decision, he feels, 
leaves Governor Winthrop free to fin
ish important work which he has In 
hand In Porto Rico, and will not delay 
but a few months Judge Magoon’s de
parture for the Philippines.

Mr. Magoon was informed that Sec
retary Taft desires him to come to 
Havana at the earliest moment, and 
he will leave here Saturday, which will 
enable him to catch a steamer from 
Miami. General Bell, who has been 
ordered to Cuba, will accompany Mr. 
Magoon.

Mr. Magoon. Secretary and Mrs. 
Root and Rev. Dr. Peabody of Groton, 
Mass., were guests at dinner at the 
White House.

SIGHT RESTORED 
TO BUND GIRL

year.
18.371
2.340

566
10.367
1.08?
3.467
4.468 

44 
50

40,770

581
107

1.616
15.525
4.397

Estimated Tomorrow
Tomorrow. Last year.

go^sfor r * . : : : :  i S i

TO BUNE GUANO

GrMt Quantities to Bs Sent to United 
States to Fsrtilixs Farms

Boeclal to The Triepram.
CITT OF MEXICO. Oct. 4.—The

ggeat guano deposits, supposed to be 
the most extensive now in the world, 
which ore located In the Areas and 
Arenas Islands In the Gulf o f Mexl<^ 
are to be exploited on a large 
George F. Archer has been granted s 

concession. He agrees to par 
the government 75« a ton ^ r  
taken out. There are thousands of 
^ v e s  on these Islands and In each aw 
manv thousonds of tons of guano. It 
will be taken to the United States to 
£  u ^  in making
?or which there is a constanUy grow
ing demand. _____

rnriCAGO GREAT WESTERN RT. 
v fm  on oct. 9. 23. Nov. 18 and 27 sell 
ttrkets w  point. *"

Wart Ntath .irnet. Kanna City. H -

Snocessful Delicate Operation 
lliarvel to Physicians

NEW YORK, Oct. 4.—The ll»ht that 
failed three years ago and left M ar
garet Huber, then 7 years of age. stone 
blind, has been brought back by series 
of operations which opthalmoiogtsts 
consider remarkable. The knife w.is 
used In an extreme case of irdocyclltis. 
and the chances seemed to be 100 to 
1 that the Irritation from which the 
blindness arose wou'd be Increased. 
The accepted authorities on eye dis
eases state that in such extreme cases 
operations are rarely successful.

John A. Price of the opthalmlc de
partment o f the Oeraaan poliklinik. 
performed the operations.

ASK S m STRUCTIONS

A. C. Wilmsth Issuss Card to Voters 
of One-Hundred and First District 

Bpeel*l to The Tetepram.
SNYDER, Texas. Oct. 4.—A. C. Wll- 

meth has issued the following card to 
the democracy of the One Hundred and 
First district of Texas:

“You honored me In your primaries 
by making me your nominee for ths 
legislature, at the same time and bal
lot you honored Joe W. Bailey, by se
lecting him as your nominee for United 
States aenate. As I understand said 
vote. I. by It. am instructed to vote for 
him ter such office. Since such vote 
there has come new light on Senator 
Bailey’s connection with Mr. Pierce 
of Watera-Plerce-Stondord Oil fame, 
and wishing to really represent the 
will of the democracy In this district 
I would like further advice from the 
district.  ̂ .  ,

In order that there can be no unfair
ness or secret In such advice. I suggest 
that each county chairman and execu
tive committee ascertain by whatever 
method they deem beet the will of the 
democracy In their counties and certify 
the same to the chairman o f the dis
trict. Royal Smith of Colorado. Taxas. 
and he to me; and whatever democracy

w i a g g “
A 8og running looae Is one

kind of rabid transit._______
It is safer to cull a apiMle a spud 

thmm to cuU u liar u liar.

C t n u  AND HOGS
Receipts In the cattle diviston were 

liberal today, amounting to 3,000, in
cluding about half calves. Fifteen 
hundred head of hogs were In evi
dence.

Steers
The supply of steers.today shos'ed s  

alight Increase, but there was nothing 
strictly ^ncy os to quality. The sup
ply a*aa made up mostly of medium 
quality graaaers and feeders. Local 
packers bad urgent orders to fill anil, 
with a strong demand from feeder 
buyers, the available supply warn so->n 
cleaned up at prices steady to atrorg 
compared with yesterday, the bu»k 
ranging from $2.90 to $3.15. Sales of 
steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 8 .. . 83» $2.80 18 ... -903 $2.80
1 9 .. . 756 3.60 54 ... 946 3.10
2 7 .. . 955 3.15 28... 870 2.90
2 8 .. . 853 2.90

Butcher' Catttle
Cows and heifers were in in mod

erate supply. Offerings Included a 
few loads of good to choice loads of 
good to choice butcher coas, but as 
usual, the bulk of supplies consisted 
of mixed loads and medium class cat- 
tlo. Local ipackers and butchers were 
again active for the supply, and tho 
market had a good steady tone thru- 
out the day. A few cows «'ere good 
enough to sell up to $3, but the bulk 
ranged from $2 to $2.35. Sales of cows: 
No. Avs. Price. No. Ave. Prtca
4 . .  . 830 $1.70 28 ... 767 $2.15

3 1 .. . 817 1.90 20 ... 718 2.00
1 6 .. . 742. 2.00 17 ... 766 2.15
3 0 .. . 797 2.25 29 ... 82» 2.10
1 5 .. . 798 2.15 9 .. .  733 1.60
7 . .  . 676 1.60 4 .. .  662 1.60

5 3 .. . 852 2.85 40 ... 787 2.25
4 4 .. . 574 2.25 18 ... 960 3.00
3 0 .. . 821 2.40 5 .. .  820 2.10
1 2 .. . »15 1.80 13... 970 2.20

Bulls
Few bulls were Included In the re 

ceipts of the day. Stiles were mads 
as follows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
8 . .  .1.146 $2.00 1...1.230 $2.10
1 . .  .1.040 2.00 1...1.010 1.76

Cslvss
The supply of calves today Included 

a fair per cent of nice light and m e
dium weight vealers, with the usual 
sprinkling of heavy kinds on the year
ling order. The trade was better to
day on all nice light weights, which 
sold strong to a shade higher. Heavy 
calves and yearlings sold slow and no 
better than steady with yesterday. 
Sales of calvss:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 5 .. . 256 $2.50 143... 192 $4.50
7 4 .. . 219 4.00 4 .. .  290 2.50
1 0 .. . 813 3.00 152... 214 4.50
7 5 .. . 179 4.76 6 . . .  252 3.M
2 6 .. . 818 3.0C 38 ... 212 4.2S
1 0 .. . 237 2.50 10 ... 268 3.00
7 4 .. . 202 4.50

Hogs
- Receipts were fairly liberal today, 
amounting to 1,500 head. There was a 
wide range In the quality of hogs to
day. A few loads of good well finished 
hogs arrived from the territory, but 
there was also some very common 
bogs, and a good many mixed lots. 
The market had a fairly active tone, 
but trading, while uneven in spots 
was steady with yesterday. Tops to 
day sold at 36.52%. Sales of hogs: 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
9 0 .. . 198 16.52% 68 ... 166 $6.a0
8 8 .. . 197 6.50 9 . . .  156 6.30
3 . .  . 103 5.25 9 .. .  183 6.35
5 . .  . 98 5.25 55 ... 178 6.40
5 . .  . 316 6.45 82 ... 161 6.40

7 2 .. . 182 6.42% 3 .. .  148 6.50
4 2 .. . 204 6.42% 15... 103 5.25
2 8 .. . 202 6.42% 11... I l l  5.25
7 4 .. . 181 6.43% 8 .. .  112 5.25
5 2 .. . 164 6.30 39 ... 92 5.25
8 4 .. . 166 6.42% 48 ... »2 4.75
6 7 .. . 238 6.52%
7 8 .. . 211 6.52%__________

M ARKETS ELSEW HERE

Chicago Live 8t(ck
CHICAGO, Oct. 4.—Cattle—Receipts, 

6.000 head; market strong to 5c high
er; beeves, $4@7; cows and heifers. 
$1.40^5.40; Stockers and feeders, $2.4(i 
iB4.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 14.000 head: market 
strong to 5c higher; mixed and butch
ers, $6.3006.82%; good to choice heavy. 
$6.4006.75; rough heavy, $6.0506.30: 
light. $6.3506.77%; bulk. $6.4006.70; 
pigs. $5.8006.36. Elstlmated receipts 
tomorrow. 15,000.

Sheep—Receipts. 32.000 head; mar
ket firm; sheep, $3@S.40; lambs. $4.25 
07.50.

Kansas City Live fteek
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 4.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 6,000 head; market steady: 
beeves, $4.4006.40; cows and heifers. 
$305.50; Stockers and feeders, $2.25 0  
4.60: Texans and westerns. $3.1505.73.

Hogs—Receipts. 5.000 head: market 
steady; mixed and butchers. $6.450 
6.55; good to choice heavy. $6.40 0  6.50; 
rough heavy. $506.35; light, 36.47 % 0  
6.55; bulk. $6.400 6.50; pigs, $4.7505.73. 
Estimated receipts tomorrow. 5.000.

Sheep—Receipts. 5,000 head; market 
s te^ y ; gv>od to choice lambs. $6.750 
7.25: fair to good lambs. $6 0  6.70;
wethers, $4.5005.40; ewes, $4.250 5.25; 
yearlings, $4.50 0  6.50.

8t. Louis Live 8to<k
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 4.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 3.500 head, including 1,750 Tex
ans; market 10c higher: native steers. 
$3.5006.50; Stockers and feeders. 320 
4.50; cows and heifers, $2.3505.50, 
Texas steers. $2.5005.10; cows and 
heifere, $20$.5O.

Hogs—Receipts, 4,000 head; market 
steady; mixed and butchers, $6.600 
6.70; good heavy. $6.6006.75; rough 
heavy. $6.4006.60; Ught. $6.60 0  6.70: 
bulk. $6.6006.76; pigs. $606.60.

Sheep—Recelpte. 1.000 head; market 
steady; sheej, $305.50; lambs, $4.250 
7.25.

BUSINESS LOCALS

Why. yes; all the fashlonabtc women 
want the best In hats, and for that 
reason they go to J. M. Reagan’s  
Sixth and Houston strsets. to got 
them.

Don't besitats—Just phone lOL the 
Fort Worth Stsooi Laundry, and let 
them oonvlnos yon that they are In the 
business to plsoas thalr eustomsra.

Wear W. L. DoogUs $$.$• shoes. 
Best in ths world. MonnlgTa

See Cromer Bros.. 1616 Main stroet. 
tar fidlsnn Phonogmphs and rscordSL

E f W f  W o M i
 ̂P ie in in  SiieUSaew

M ova’ SiiriBr

HUGHES ACCEPTS 
HIS NOMINATION

InÄuranoe Prober Ready 
F i^ t  for Election

to

Special to TMa mepraae.
NEW YORK, Oct. 4.—Wth the dec

laration that the issue in the forth
coming campaign in this state is going 
to be one of republican principles or of 
democratic principles, or a partisan is
sue of decent government. Charles E. 
Nughes formally accepted the nomina
tion for governor, which was brought 
to him by a committee from the re
publican state convention recently held 
at Saratoga.

At a dinner were Former Governors 
CMell and Black. They were among 
the first to congratulate Mr. Hughes 
on the conclusion of his brief speech.

Mr. Hughes spoke as follows:
Highly appreciating the honor you 

have conferred and realizing keenly 
the responsibility to be assumed, I ac
cept the nomination. As a lifelong re
publican; as one loyal to the princi
ples and best traditions of the party.
I respond to the unanimous call of the 
convention. I recognize the exigency 
which has made us the trustees of the 
conscience and sentiment of the people 
of the state, which has charged us 
a Ith the duty of leadership in a con
test for decent government. To this 
contest I commit myself, heart and 
soul.^ without doubt as to the result.

AA e enter upon the campaign in
spired by the example and fortified by 
|me achievements of our great leader. 
Theodore Roosevelt. The national ad
ministration with Its record of estab
lished reforms, has strengthened Its 
hold upon the confidence of the peo
ple. Governmental powers for Investi
gation and prosecution have been free
ly used to end the abuses and discrim
inations which have inflicted interstate 
commerce, to break up unlawful com
binations and to enforce the provisions 
of the anti-trust act,

“ In referring to this record of the 
Federal administration I should not be 
understood to imply that this is a 
campaign of national issues. The 
paramount issues in this connection 
are state Issues. Our state adminis
tration has also accomplished many 
genuine reforms.”

WANTS REDRESS FOR HOODOO

Negro Pastor Seeks Damages in San 
Antonio Courts

Special to The Tetepram.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Oct. 4.—Rev. 

Andy Hilliard, colored, pastor of Hil- 
llords chapel on Atlanta avenue, was 
a caller at the courthouse today to 
have redress for divers and sundry 
S’rongs that have been perpetrated 
bpon him by a hoodoo doctor. He al- 
'eges this hoodoo doctor has caused 
Us wife to leave him and his con- 
tregatlon to thin down until It Is 
barely perceptible. The hoodoo doctor 
Is angry with him and has threatened 
to break up his household. He suc
ceeded In getting the preacher’s wife 
to take a hoodoo pill, which waa 
warranted to break up the strongest 
case o f matrimony in existence, later 
hiring women to go to his house and 
scatter a white hoodoo powder about 
the place, warranted to close t deal.

This powder, according to R. v. Hil
liard’s story. Is an all powerful  ̂harm. 
To put one grain of it Inside of a 
house produces scads of trouble. If 
taken In connection with the pills it 
results In divocce. and says It even 
seriously affects men. They smash up 
furniture and leave home. Women, 
however. Just leave home and refuse 
to come back. He says his wife is a 
good woman, but absolutely powerless 
to overcome the effects of this pow
der that has been scattered around 
his premises in suffioient quantities to 
run all the women out of Salt Lake 
City. Whether or not the powder loses 
its effect after being used one time. 
Rev. Hilliard does not know. Some of 
it was scattered in his church And 
his congregation has dwindled away 
until it is usele.Hs for him to attempt 
to preach. He is anxious for a legal 
remedy If one can be found.

IGUANAS FOR TEXAS

Regular Shipments Being Made From 
Mexico

Spertal to The Telegram.
EAGLE PASS. Texas, Oct. 4.—Ig

uanas are now among the regular ex
press shipments through this port from 
Mexico. After the aligátor the iguana 
is the largest existing type of tha 
lizard family, and Is apparently a di
rect descendant of the iguanadon, the 
largest of the extinct monsters of the 
i>ast. They come here in large boxes 
or crates, packed almost as closely aS 
sardines, though alive, and arc of all 
sizes from one to three feet in length, 
and weighing from two to thirty 
pounds. A formidable saw-llke roach 
extends from the head to the tip of 
the tail. They are greenish in color 
and liave an ugly dewlap or pouch un
der the mouth. Altogether they are 
almost as repulsive as their cousins, 
the Gila -monsters. Nevertheless, the 
iguana is im|K>rted as a table delicacy, 
the tall being the part eaten. The 
custom house classes them as live ani
mals not specified, and collects 20 per 
cent ad valorem duty.

LAWYERS SUE* JUSTICE

Assailant of Mineral Walls Girl Taken 
Near Marshall

Special to The Tetepram.
SHREVEPORT, Oct. 4.—George Wil

liams. alias Black EHamond. who at
tempted a criminal assault on a young 
lady at Mineral Wrils, Texas, last 
Saturday and escaped a large posse of 
armed men, was captured on a Texas 
and Pacific train near Marshall. Tex
as, and brought to Shreveport last 
night.

The capture waa effected by City 
Detective Alex Pegues of Dallas, who 
will leave with WlUlama for Mineral 
W%lls. Officers ara uneasy aa to the 
safety of the n e g i^  ______

THAT BKAUTIFUL GLOSS 
mmas from the vamlah In Devoe’s 
VamUh Floor Paint; costa le  more a 
Quart tbsiigh. Sold by Brown A Vera.

It's easy enough to moke money. 
The tronbls is to pass it without get- 
Uas cniaskL

NO CHILDREN IN 
HELL, HE SAYS

Eyasj^list Williams Ck>mpares 
Heaven and Its Antithesis

The effect of Invitation cards sent 
out Wednesday was quickly noticed 
Wednesday night, when the large tent 
In North Fort Worth began to fill with 
people, who desired to hear Rev. Sid 
Williams tell ’W hy he wanted to go 
to Heaven and why he did not want 
to go to Hell.”  Taking this subject, 
which is one of his favorites, he 
preached one of the strongest sermons 
of the series. B’hile there were no 
conversions or additions to the church, 
the service is expected to bear fruit. 
He told his audience things that will 
make them think.

He said he Wanted to go to Heaven 
because he had loved ones there, and 
he wanted to Join them in that eternal 
home. That ho did not want to go to 
hell because there was so water there 
to quench the thirst or to cool the 
parched tongue.

’There are no children In hell.” he 
said, “and I do not want to go where 
there are no children.”

He loved music, he said, and there 
is no music In hell, not even the 
whistling of “A Hot Time In the Old 
Town Tonight.” Then there are no 
good people in hell, said the evangelist, 
and that he does not s-ant to spend an 
eternity among thieves and cut
throats and thugs. Hell is also a place 
of suffering, which Is a good reason 
for no one wanting to go there.

But In Heaven It is different. There 
Is a river running thru Heaven with 
tho best water that ever relieved the 
thirsty tongue, and the sweetest music 
that scraps can produce. “ When all 
the bands of Heaven join in with the 
songs of the redeemed our souls will 
be lifted Into heavenly ecstacles. Heav
en Is also full of little children. Jesus 
loves them and so do I, God bless them. 
All the redeemed are there and I love 
to be with them. Je.sus is there, and 
I want to be with Him.”

The devotional servioss were con
ducted by Harap Hawkins of Stephen- 
ville. Services are held each day at 
10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Champion Cotton Pickers
Sperial to The Tetepram.

TAYLOR, Texas. Oct. 4.— Ĵlm Rus
sell, a cotton picker engaged on the 
Teague farm. ea.st of the city, is con
sidered the champion cotton picker of 
the state. One day recently he gath
ered 804 pounds of the fleezy staple 
with apparent ease. This is a remark
able performance, as heretofore 500 
pounds was considered the champion
ship record.

DEMOCRATS WIN 
GEORGIA ELECTION

Change Made in Constitution. 
Connty Added

Special to The Telegram.
ATLANTA. Gk., Oct. 4.—Interest In 

yesterday's state elections centered In 
an amendment to the constitution pro
viding for a court of appeals, an 
amendment providing additional su
perior court Judges and an amendment 
creating a new county. All the amend
ments were carried by safe majorities. 
For the three judgeships of the appel 
late court Just created there were six
teen candidates. The latest returns 
indicate that Richard B. Russell. Ar- 
thus Powell and Henry C. Pepples, 
have been elected. For state officers 
the regular democratic state ticket 
made a clean sweep.

TOWNSEND MAY 
RUN FOR CHIEF

New Candidate Discussed for 
Marshal of Fort Worth

Were Fined for Contempt and Now 
Seek Damages

Bpeeial to The Telegram.
SHERMAN. Texas. Oct. 4.—As the 

result of the fines of $35 against two 
attonieys for contempt by Justice of 
the Peace O. B. Fisher of Collinsville, 
two damage suits of $10,000 each have 
been filed against him by the attor
neys. One day last week P. T. Shores 
and P. G. De^mon, attorneys at Col
linsville, were fined tor contempt by 
Justice Fisher and arrested for non
payment of the fine. They were re
leased in a few minutes after a habeas 
corpus proceeding before tho district 
court, and the filing of the enormous 
damage suits is the net result of the 
procedure^______

NEGRO CAPTURED

A new Richmond has shown up In 
the chief of police race, Walter B. 
Townsend, one of the old guard of 
Fort Worth citisens, being discussed 
In connection with the race next 
spring. He waa seen by a Telegram 
reporter Thursday and asked if he 
would be a candidate and said:

T  have not fully made up my mind 
yet. but have the matter under con
sideration. I have been asked to make 
the race by quite a number of my 
friends, who promise me their sup 
port, and if after sounding the situa 
tlon 'l should think there is a chance 
for me, very likely I will be a candi
date.”

Walter Townsend has been a citizen 
of Fort Worth for over thirty years, 
and ha.s never held office In his life. 
He was a prominent candidate for city 
marshal In the latter ’80s, but his rec 
ord in Fort Worth is that of a bust 
ne.ss man, he for years being engaged 
In the wall paper and printing busi
ness. He is well known to all the old 
citizens of the city and has many 
frlend.s. ______

EXPECTS BIG CROP
New York Man Declares Texas Cot

ton Outlook Excellent
George T. Halburt, a cotton specula- 

, tor of New York, who has been on a 
tour of the cotton belt in Texas and 
other states, taking observations of 
crop conditions on his own account, is 
in Fort Worth and talked to a Tele
gram reporter of the cotton prospects 
In Texas. He said:

“In my opinion nothing but an un
usually early frost can prevent Texas 
gathering the largest cotton crop ever 
raised In the sUte. NotwRastondlng 
the reports of damage by rain, boll 
weevil and boll worn», the crop Is In 
good condition, and In some sections 
better than It has been, so I am In
formed. better than It has been for 
several yearr. In the western part of 
the cotton raising section I saw fields 
that would yield from a bale to a bait 
and a qimrter to the acre.

“There are cotton crops this year 
where cotton was never raised before 
and in these sections there are no wee
vil or worms and the rainfall baa been 
Just right Tnls is especially the cast 
west and northwest of Fort Worth. 
And in the Brazos bottom and all over 
central Texas the crop will be heavier 
than reports published would lead one 
to believe. Of course, there has been 
damage—In some sections great dam
age. but that Is more than offset by 
the exceptionally good condittona else
where. ,

“ If the Texas crop this year is not 
greater than it ever has been t am 
greatly deoetved. Aa I said, nothing In 
ray opinion hut aa unnanally aorly 
frost con prereat IL

Municipal
Bonds

A. B. ICACn i  CO.
NEW YORK 

CHICAGO BOSTON PHILADELPHIA

TOO LATE TO OLASSIFT
LADY with typewriter can get com

fortable office space and other In
ducements at Floore’s office. 90» Hous
ton street.

WANTED—Warehouse suitable for 
storing camp equipment. Inquire 606 

Wheat building.

FOR RENT—Cottage, five rooms, hall, 
electric lights. 1030 South Main. Ap

ply 408 St. Louis avenue. Old phone 
2750.

NICE f u r n is h e d  r o o m , with pri- 
vate family, for one or two gentle

men or couple; water, lights, bath. 
Phone 726,

WANTED—Young man for billing on 
Remington machine; must have had 

some experience. Nash Hardware Co.
FDR SALE CHEAP—Span gray mules 

In good condition; bargain If taken 
now. See Nash & Hodgson, North 
FV>rt Worth.

BOY WANTED. 18 to 16 years old.
Call in the morning at 7:30. J. R  

Mitchell Co.
WANTED—Woman for general house 

work. Apply 519 Louisiana avenue.

WANTED—Negro porter. Apply Wil
liam Henry A Co.

WANTED—First-class cabinet maker* 
Apply W. M. McVeigh, 1625 Main.

RAIN FRIDAY
THE FORECAST

Scattered Showers Promised 
For North Texas

155‘ : 
QOi 
¿ 5

e M

L â ë li

Temperature at 2:30 
p. m., 79 degrees.
Wind Southwest, ve
locity twelve miles 
an hour. Barometer 
stationary. Forecast 
scattered showers.

Special to The Telegram.
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 4.—Indica

tions; ^
Arkansas—Tonight, increasing cloud

iness. warmer FYlday; showers, cooler 
in west portion.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory— 
Tonight partly cloudy, showers and 
cooler in west portion. Friday showers 
and cooler.

East Texas (North)—Tbnlght. scat
tered showers; FYlday, scattered 
showers, colder In west portion.

East Texas (South)—Tonight and 
FYlday, scattered shoaers, warmer to
night on east coast; light to fresh 
southerly ainds on coast.

Forecast until 7 p. m. FYlday for 
Port Worth and vicinity—Tonight and 
FYlday, scattered showers.

Idaii Has Bullet Wound 
The Chest

About 2 o’clock Thursday afleznoSS 
Justice Charles T. Rowland was sailed 
to hold an Inquest on the body o f a 
man a'ho was evidently named D. 
Mundstein, from general appearance a 
Russian Jew irantlgrant, who was 
found dead in the west yarda of the
Texas and Pacific about 1:30 o’clock 
Thursday.

The body lay Juat M>uth of the Au- 
guat A. Busch A Co. plant, and bad 
been there for some hours. He waa 
shot thru the upper part of the left 
side of the chest with a 38-calibea pls- 
toL Some of the canridges and the 
pistol and the few papers which dls- 

' closed his identity were about all that 
that there was on the body.

The Justice could find nothing about 
the man; no one seemed to know any
thing of him and. other than stated, 
there was nothing to discloiie his pre
vious circumstances. So far as could 
be learned In the early afternoon i»o 
one had e\'en seen the man until hie 
body waa found. He was apparently 
about 28 or 30 years of age and plainly 
dreesed.

Hie body is at Robertson’s morgue.
JULIUS CAESAR

was a man of nerve, but sickness left 
its mark and he became aged before 
'nis time. Sickness is often caused by 
a torpid liver. HerMne will rsgnlate 
your Uver and give you health. Mrs. 
Carrie Austin. Hollon. Kansas, writss: 
*T considsr Berblns the beat medicine 
I ever beard o£ X am aseer without It“ —Sold Iqr CoTSf A MarthL

< I

On the Denver
Report of the weather conditions on 

the line of the Fort Worth and Den
ver, made to general headquarters at 
F'ort Worth, Thursday, at 7 a. m., la 
as followii:

Observations—The a-eather Is gen
erally clear and calm on the first and 
second districts, except at Chlldresa, 
where there Is a strong southwest 
wind: over the third and fourth dis
tricts high northerly wlnda prevail.

Temperatures—^Texllne, 641 Amaril
lo, 60: Childress. 65; Wichita Falla. 66. 
Fort Worth. 60 ^

FOUND DEAD IN 
RAILROAD YARD

[ JJ
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H IL P  WANTED
WANTED—For United Btnua anny, 

able-bodied, on married men, between 
asee of 21 and M; cltlaena of United 
States, of good cbaracter and temper
ate babUa, who ran apeak, road end 
write Ensllab. For Information apply 
to rccniltins officer, I4< Main atreet. 
Uallaa; 1260 Main atreet. Fort Worth; 
l21Vt Trarla atreet, Sherman. Toaafc

WANTED—2S men for extra cans, 
Tcxlco, N. M., I1.T5 per day; aleo 26 

concrete men. $3.60 per day for Lantry 
A Sharp; also 26 men for track lay- 
ins and aurfaclns. Il>76 per day, at 
Canyon City. Ship hYIday nlshC F. 
E. Glenn A Co., 1202 Main.
IK SUCCESS In your poeltlon

pro>'ce your ability to step hisher 
you will be Interested In position* now 
open for competent salesmen, execu
tive, clerical and technical men; write 
for booklet. Hapsoods, Brain Brok
ers. »17 Chemical Bids-, St. Loula Mo.
W ANTED-M en to learn barber trade.

Scholarship includes complete outfit 
of tools, diplomar and positions. Board 
and room provided. Few weeka com
pletes by thia method. Special Induce
ments now. Cttl* or write Moler Barber 
Collese, First and Main streets.
WANTED—An experienced dressmak

er to go to a a-e«t Texas town; a 
sood place for risht party. Call for 
Mr. Beasley, at 213 East First street. 
Fort Worth, between 2 and 6 p. m. 
Friday.____________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
WANTED—Colored cook at 1304

Throckmorton street. Person is only 
renuired at the house a few hour* a 
day. Liberal wages will be paid to the 
right person. Apply at once at address 
give above. ____________
COTTON PICKERS wanted—We want 

1,000 cotton pickers here by Sept. 30. 
Guarantee work In favorable weather. 
Pay 60c to 80c hundred. Cotton good 
ani fields clean. Men with families 
can aet good tenant houses on farms. 
Address P. O. box 112, Venus, Texas.
WANTED—A young lady of wide ac

quaintance In city to hold clerical 
position; must be bright and attract
ive; experience unnecessary-, but pre
ferred. Good salary: references re
quired. l*hone 4667 after 7:30 p, m., 
or address 448. care Telegram.________
WANTE3D—Boy 16 or IT year* old, out 

of school; good bright hustler, thor
oughly reliable, having horse and wag
on; collecting and'other work; give 
references. Address 231. care Telegram.
WANTED—Prompt, reliable, delivery 

boy. with horse and cart, for even
ing newspaper route on Chambers Hill, 
east side. See city circulator at Tho 
Telegram. ______________
WANTED—Local deputies, by the 

Chicago Fraternal League, for all 
parts of Texas; long time contract an<l 
liberal compensation. Call or add -̂ess, 
113 Main street.

WANTED—At once, young man for 
work In machine shop. Some ex

perience on lathe preferred. Apply 
The Midland Brass W’orks.
WAN’fED—Cotton pickers at once;

pay 75c per hundred; house fur
nished. O. H. Kennedy, Childress, 
Texas. Box 224.
WANTED—Ten boys, 16 to 20 years 

of age. to learn collar trade. Apply 
at factory, Jamestown. Stop 3. Intcr- 
lyban road. T. R. James A Son.

WANTED—Twenty good carpenters.
|3 for nine hours for go<Kl mechanics. 

At Frisco south y.-trds. Texas B-ulil- 
Injg Company. Old phone 4Ŝ 9 or 4477.

--- - * ---
ORESSMAKING and plain sewing 

done at lowest prices. Ail work 
guaranteed satisfactory. Phones 4115. 
1102 May street. _
WANTED — First class baker and 

pastry maker. Apply to D. E. Lewis. 
North Side, corner Exchange avenue 
and Main street
OUTSIDE MAN, clean bu.^lness and 

money for hustler. No boozer want
ed. Modem Shoe Repairing Factory, 
204 Main street.

If

WANTED—At once, boy with horse or 
pony, to take up evening newspaper 

route; pays $4 to 13 per week. Call at 
office. Telegram.
TEAMS WANTED to haul gravel at 

Hawkins’ gravel pit; 75 cents per 
load Can make five and six loads per 
day.
WANTED—If you will distribute Antl- 

Cigarette, |3 and expenses day, 
write us quick. Star Service Co., Dal- 
laa. Texas. x

WANTED—At once, first-class har- 
nessmaker. No boozer. Address H. T. 

McClain. Altus. O. T.

WANTED—Boys to work in candy 
room. Apply Bottling and Candy 

Co.. Calhoun street.
100 COTTON PICKERS at once. Ad

dress Mr. J. L. Lasater, Henrietta. 
Texas.
WANTED — Competent cook; also 

housemaid. 1424 Summit avenue. 
Mrs. Burnett.
WANTED—Good, honest colored hov, 

about fourteen, for house work. 
Steady Job. 1313 Fifth avenue.

WANTED—Good, strong boy, with 
pony and light wagon; light work. 

Address 249. The Telegram.

WANTED—Boy. between 14 and 18 
years old, for office help. Paxton & 

Evans, printers, 707 Main street.

WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 
W. L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at Mon- 

Wtlk*»-_____________________________
WANTED—A few gentlemen roomeia 

by day, week or month, at The An- 
gelus, corner Fifth and Throckmorton.
WANTED—At once, first-class dish

washer for big boarding bouse. Apply 
810 Lamar.

WANTED—Two news agents to run 
on train*. Call at Van Noy News 

Co., 202 East Fifteenth.

TWO boys wanted: good job for good 
boys. Hartshorn Brothers.

WANTED—A good cook. Call 
. East Belknap.

1205

O i m e  M a i n i = a i n i ( d l  a  L i i n i e r  A d i .
will sell a house while another man Is 

wondering whether an ad« would pay

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED—Position as cook. Address 

1121 East Twelfth street.

WANTED—Position as elevator boy. 
Address 439, care Telegram.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED—To rent for the winter by 

family without children, g four-room 
house, with modern conveniences; 
real close In. Address 279, Telegram.
WANTED—Room with or without 

board in private family, where there 
are no other roomers; south or west 
side. Address 427, Telegram.

ONE nice furnished .-oom for rent 
with bath, fur gentlemen or couple 

without children, on Henderson car 
line. 319 Henderson street.

FOR RENT—Oue large south and east 
loom, with board, for couple: elec

tric lights, bath and phone. 212 East 
Belknap atreet. Old phone 1220.

WANTED—A modern cottage, six or
seven rooms: 250 cash, $25 month for TWO NICELY FT’RNISHED^ROOMS 

six months, $500 In six months, balance '  
monthly on or before. Call 49.

ROOMS FOR RENT
CUAUTIFULLT furntahed south front 

rcems, modem btAsi beet part of 
city; first-class table board for refined 
couple. Phone 121L

f o r  RENT—Two nicely furaLihed, 
large connecting rooms; hot water, 

electric lights, phone; private family; 
24 each. Call at 609 May street

WANTED TO RE.N'T—Six or eight- 
room house, furnished or unfur

nished; close in. Phone 3262.

WANTED TO RENT a modern sev
en or eight-room house, close in. 

Mrs. L. Weltman. Old phone 1116.

WANTED— MISCELLANEOUS

for gentlemen; electric lights, bath 
and phone: reasonable. 609 Throck
morton street.
TWO UNFUR.NISHED ROOMS for 

light housekeeping. Phone, bath and 
lights. 400 South Calhoun or phone 
3172.

WANTED—At once, good clean rags 
in any quantity at press room, tb'.s 

office; no woolena

TO PASTURE, 60 to 100 head cattle;
fine Johnson grass. 3 miles of Fort 

Worth; price, 65 cents per month for 
yearlings, |1 for grown cattle, reduc
tion on bunches of 10 head or mure. 
A. R. Skiles, Crowley.

WANTED—21.006 worth of second
hand furniture and stoves for si>ot 

cash. Call on W. P. Lane I^imiture 
and Carpet Co., comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3262 old phone 
or 45 new phone.

WANTED—Room In private family for 
one or possibly two gentlemen; 

something quiet and homelike and must 
be modern. Address 369, care Tele
gram.
WANTED—Eight or nine-room modern 

residence, on west side; 25,000 to |8,- 
000; one-third to one-half cash, P, O. 
box 522. ______________
WANTED—Sewing at home or by the 

day by a flrst-claes seamstrees. Ring 
new pbone 1865 or cal] at 705 Mag
nolia avenue.
WANTED—A modern seven or eight- 

room house on Taylor or Lamar 
street, south of Seventh. Address 356, 
Telegram.
WANTED AT ONCE—5 to 7-room 

house In good neighborhood; prefer 
to buy direct from owner. 282 Care 
Telegram. ' '
WANTED—I have several cu.stomers 

for large tracts of land in West Tex
as. What have you? Address 436, care 
Telegram.

WANTED—Two young men to occupy 
furnished room close in on south 

side; modern «»nvenlences. New phone 
304.

WANTED--A1 new hospital, all cases 
of lamenesb or sickness. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Both phoi ea 110 Rusk 
street. Dr. Baraea
I WILL PAT HIGHEST CASH PRICE 

for all the second-hand furniture I 
can get. R. E. Lewis. Phones 1339. 
212-14 Houston street.

WANTED—Pupils who desire to team 
German: lessons gfven eveninga Ap

ply 1211 Main streeL

WANTED—Oliver typewriter, must be 
In good condition. .Address 440, 

Telegram.
WANTED—Roomers and boarders;

south front rooms wUh bath. I l l  
East Bluff.
MIRRORS resllvered; satisfaction 

guaranteed. WILL HOUGHTON. 
Phone 1484.

NICE FTTHMSHED ROOM, with pri
vate family, for one or two gentle

men or couple; water, lights, bath. 
Phone 726.

E'OR RENT—Three furnished rooms, 
with bath and telephone privileges. 

612 West ETrst street. New phone 1067.

NICELY furnished rooms; southern 
exposure; also one suite fur house

keeping. 413 Ekist First.
FOR RENT—Rooms, furnished or un

furnished, for light housekeeping. 
Call 609 Ekist Third street.
NICE southeast room, upstairs; all 

modern conveniences. 810 Taylor 
street.
FOR RENT—Nlcely-fumished and 

well-kept rooms. The Flats, 207^ 
Main street.
IDEAL APARTMENTS. 1 6 0 8 Hous

ton street, near T. and P. depot, 
sleeping end housekeeping rooms.

A NICELY furnished room; all mod
ern conveulencea. 414 Taylor. Men 

only.________ ___________ _____________

TWO CO\lPLETELT furnished nouse- 
keeping rooms; |2. 109 North Royal 

, avenue. ________________
NICELY FITRNISHED ROOM, modern 

conveniences; cheap; private family; 
west side, close in. 715 Cherry street.

TWO LARGE furnished rooms for four 
young men; boarding houaei; conven

ient. 805 Taylor streeL
FOR RENT—One nice furnished room, 

will eicbange references. 1013 Taylor 
street.

I ’OF. RENT—Two large south rooms.
fer gentlemen; 21.50 per week tuicn; 

erose In. 1100 Taylor atresL
NICELY furnished rooms for rent; 

close in. 221 South Main. New
phone 1049.

nice ;, newly furnished rooms to rent 
to gentlemen. Board ^Jmlshed If

desired. Apply »14 Lamar. Fhone 2652.

NICE COOL ROOMS with or without 
board. Phone 374 or apply Sixth

and Bumnt: streelc.
------- - ■ -  ■ ^  ^  - -

FITRNISHED or vnfurnlshed house
keeping and bed rooms: very cheap.

1023 Taylor- atreeL
FOR RENT—Nicely-furnished room;

light housekeeping; all modern con
veniences. 317 South Calhoun.
ROOMS, single or en suite, for .few 

select people. Quality Hill. Phone 
4707,
FOR RENT—Flirnished south frort 

room, electric lights, bath and mod
ern cottage. 606 East Second streeL
La r g e  pleasant furnished room, pri

vate family. 945 West Fifth. Phor.e 
4262.

LARGE southeast furnished room with 
closet; modern bath room; hot water 

ail hours; furnace heat. Phone 3192.

F l’ RNISHED or unfurnished rooms, 
with or without board. 815 West 

Weatherford. *

WE PAY CASH for second-hand fur
niture, refrigerators and stovea 

ll'ibbard Bros. Both phones 2191.
WANTED—Day boarders, at 602 Mag

nolia avenue: convenient to thre« car 
lines.

WANTED—To trade milch cow for 
horse. Old phone 22*.1.

»ITUATIONS WANTED
POSITION WANTED—1 have a cer

tificate from the state medical board 
for trained nurse or I can do flrst- 
claas sewing. Ring new phone 1914 
Red. Old phone 3602.
DREISSMAKED, who understands her 

business, wants position in dress
making or alteration department. Can 
give reference. 397 care Telegram.

HOOM8 FOR RENT
THE COLUMBIA—The newest room

ing house In Fort Worth, will be 
opened this week. It is entirely new 
throughout, and the eighteen rooms arc 
handsomely furnished. Rooms con
necting; plenty of light and ventila
tion. bath and other convenience«. 
Rates |3..'0 to 34.50, Tills house will 
be first-cliiSs in every particular. The 
Columbia, on Houstou, between Ninth 
and Tenth streets.

LARGE downstairs newly furnished 
front rooms, modern conveniences, 

close in; no children; 13 per week; two 
occupants, $15 per month. 510 East 
Fourth street. Old phone 2917.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, completely 
furnished; new house, good sur

roundings; hot and cold water; price 
$16. Phone 3492, or Call 817 Macon 
street.

FOR RENT—In private home, to gen
tleman or couple without children, 

one large furnished room, all modern 
conveniences and furnace heat; located 
on West Fifth street. Phone 2566.
ROOM for rent for one or two gentle

men; upstairs front room, new 
house, modern. Phone 1216. 822
Taylor streeL

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 
five blocks from Main street; hot 

and cold bath; electric lights an ! fan. 
Old phone 260». ____________

LARGE cool roont, comfortably fur
nished. Modern conveniences. Rea

sonable venL Board If dcalre<L 201 
W’ est Second. Phone 220».

ROOMS FOB RENT—With or w«th- 
ooi Itc-ard; modem ccnvenlenecs; 

terms reasonable. 623 Macon street. 
Old phone 2222.

NICE ROOM for rent to one or two 
gentlemen or couple without chil

dren. Apply 310 Grove street, or new 
pboar 280-1

FURNISHED ROOMS at 408 Bryan 
avenue; clean, cool place.

ROOMS for housekeeping. 412 Elasi 
Fifth street.

DON’T FAIL TO VISIT the Theatorl- 
um, 1615 Main street. Admission 5j.

NICE large rooms, good board, mod
ern conveniences. 30C East Fourth.

vV/NTED—A renter for elegantly fur
nished office. 603-4r. new 644.

.NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 
rooms; desirable; cheap. 203 Rusk.

FOR RENT—Two furnished front 
rooms, reasonable. 500 East Third.

BOARD AND ROOMS
THE CHEVERS.

Will open under new management Oct. 
1; first-class board and comfortable 
rooms. A trial will convince you. 615 
Burnett.
ROOMS A.NI) BOARD for few select 

people who want high class accom
modations; Quality Hill. Mrs. Welch. 
Phone 4707.
BOARD AND ROOM In private family 

with no children by man and wife 
with two small children. Address 1413 
Clinton avenue. North Fort W’orth.

NICELY furnished front room;
routhern exposure; bath, all con

veniences; board if desired. 607 Terry. 
Old Phone 4183.
SOUTH room, every convenience, fam

ily table style, unexcelled cook, horns 
milk and butter. 203 West Weather- 
tord StreeL

BEST ROOM AND BOARD st the 
Family Hotel 1004 Lamar stieeL 

Rates reasonable._____________________
FIRST CLASS BOARD and roomii.

modern and up-to-date, close In; 
rates reasonable. 204 Taylor streeL

TWO furnished rooms with or without 
board in select private taoiily. Ad

dress 2»2. Telegram. ____  _____
ROOM and board In private family.

electric lights and iMith. Phone 3666 
or apply 600 West First.
LARGE front room and good board;

all modem conveniences. 612 South 
JenntnesL Old phons 1700.

BOARD AND ROOM
NICE, Urge rooms, good board; mod

em oonvenlenoea 200 E. 4tk.

T ir o  OFFICE ROOMS for rent. Ap* 
ply 1004 Houston strset.____________

N J ^  r^oms for rent; modern con
veniences. TJjO West Weatherford.

NEATLY furnished south room. New 
phone 1187. 200 North Burnett.

WHY don’t you eat at Hotsl Von W ag
ner, 80» EUst First streeL Try us.

FOR RENT—Upstairs south room with 
board to couple. Apply »13 Taylor.

BOARDING and lodging; 24 per week. 
Family style. 400 Taylor streeL■' II I I ■ II -

NICELY furnished rooms with modem 
conveniences. 204 Taylor.

FOR RENT
H. C. JeweU. H. Veal Jewell.

H. C. JEWELL 4k HON 
The Rental Agents of the City. 207 
West Tenth streeL Phones 22.

FOR RE.NT—Offices 16.00 to $15.00— 
Brooker building. Fourth and Main. 

Elevator, heat. light and Janitor. 
Phone J. N. Drooker.
ELEGANT OFFICE for rent; central

ly located. .\p,o!.v to Ji L. r:'ums 
7 and 8, Eloore building, »09 Houston 
street.

COMFDRTABLT furnisheo servant’s 
house In yard for care of lawn, in 

absence of owner. Phone 4402.
WE have two good dwellings on the 

south side and one on Quality Hill 
for rent. Fosdick A Mitchell.
F'OR RENT—Modem five-room house, 

unfurnished« Apply 702 West Belk
nap.
FX>R RENT—Five-room house on 

West Belknap and Lexington, 325. 
Phone 71.
W. E. BAILEY, the real estate agent, 

has moved from 1202^ to 413^ Main 
street.

FOR RENT—Buggy shed, stalls and 
lot.s. Call 609 East Third streeL

THREF;-R00M hou.se for rent cheap. 
Jolm Swartz, 705 Main street.

E'OR RENT—Modern 8-room house, 
furnished. Call 49.

FXT'R RENT—Five-room cottage, 1417 
Gould avenue. 312.E0.

MOTORS TO RENT—Hound Elec. Co

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE—Modern seven-room resi

dence, reception hall, b.-ith and ce
ment basement; hot air furnace, elec
tric light, gas, south front, large deep 
lot; servant’s house and barn; nico 
orchard; one block from two car line.s, 
on West Hill. On account of owner 
leaving city will sell for 37,500. Terms 
to suit. ’This ,1s an ideal home and 
genuine bargain. Will be sold this 
week. No exchange will be consid
ered. Can be seen Monday, Tuesd.iy 
and Wednesd.-iy. 1314 West Thirteenth 
street. Phone 485.

FDR s a l e ;—At bargain, combination 
folding bed. with wardrobe, writing 

desk and three large drawers com
bined; Is easily manipulated; a 12- 
year-old ehlld can handle same; has 
large handsome F’ rench plate glass 
front; original oosi, $125; has been 
used very little and is in perfect or
der: Just as good as new; if sold :it 
once will take 350 for same. Apply at 
611 West Fifth street.

WE havo several bargafiis to aecopj- 
hand soda fountains: have all been 

worked over la our factory and are In 
go'jd shape. Write, phone or come and 
learn our prices and ejiay-payment 
proposition. J. Grosman at Sons Mfg. 
Co., corner Austin and Bellview Sts.. 
Dallas. 'Fexas.______
THE old reliable Business Exchange.

formerly located at 202% Main, have 
moved to their new quarters. 1007% 
Houston, room 6. We have all kinds 
of property for cash and good terms, 
and respectfully solicit your patronags. 
Phone 931 new, 4782 old.

FOR RALE—Good paylti.g restaurant;
business In fine location; fixtures 

and interior In gootl condition; no re
pairs required. Reason for selling, 
own«r cannot devote entire attention 
account other Interests. Address 371, 
caro Telegram,

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One William 
Knabe piano and household goods, 

consisting of furniture, carpets, dining 
table and chairs, dishes, etc. Will con
sider good horse or diamonds in trade. 
Old phone 1792.

YOR CHANCE—Flirnlture of 20-room 
hotel and three houses and lots at 

some price. Call 1103% Main. Phone 
3806.
FOR SALE^—A cp.staurant. In fine lo

cation; doing goo<F business; good 
reasons for selling. Address, 265, care 
Telegram.

F'OR SALE—On terms, good second
hand top buggies, phaetons, sur

reys, etc. Fife & Mlllef; 312 and 314 
Houston street.

FOR SALE—Two lots with fairly good 
huilHings. Main street, this city; 

good lucation, yielding nice Income. 
Box 471.

FOR SALE OR TRADI5—Move wagon 
and wagon harness. Apply 1211 Ela-jt 

Ninth street.

WHO w’ants to rent a house with us?
Close in. References exchanged. 

Address MO. care Telegram. _
FDR SALE—Grocery fixtures, cheap;

must be sold by Oct. 8. Apply 437, 
care

EDR s a l e :—Cheap, small stock of 
groceries. Reason for selling, leav

ing city. Address 418, care Telegram.

EDR s a l e :—Two ep'dng wagons. Ap
ply corner Nineteenth and Elm. Both 

phones 525.
FOR SALE — Boardilig and rooming 

house, twenty boarders; reason for 
selling, leaving city. Mrs. Wilson. »04 
Tajrlor «tree*..

FDR S.ALE:—Nice new top buggy and 
harness; a bargain. 1508 May street. 

Phone 2228.

WANTED—To trade A1 milk cow for 
burse. Phone 4411.

FDR SALE—A good cow and calf. 916 
Cannon avenue. Phone 442».

FOR SALE—Milch cow cheap. Apply 
402 East BlufL

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FDR s a l e :—Electric passenger eleva

tor in use only six months, now to 
be replaced by larger one, direct cur
rent motor, thoroughly modem In 
every way. Will sell at a bargain. Call 
at St. Joseph’s Infirmary.

FDR s a l e :—A t bargain. Charter Oak 
gas stove; four burners and large 

oven, with broiler attached; original 
cost $20; If sold at once will take 36. 
Apply a t '211 West Fifth street._____
FDR s a l e :—FYult and confectionary 

stand, doing good business; near 
Majestic theater. Fine little stand for 
the winter. Phone 1061.
FDR SALE—One thoroughbred wa

ter spaniel pup. Phone 2103, or call 
at 1800 Lipscomb streeX,

FOR SALE:̂ —Black horse, safe and 
sound; also surrey in good condition.

1024 Alston avenue.
FOR s a l e :—From factory to purcliaser 

direct, great saving, easy terms.
Phone 1053 new, or call 207% Main st.

FDR SALE—Elegant roll top desk and 
Globe new patent typewriter desk.

Address Box 347, city.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—One regis

tered trotting mare. See J. R. Jame
son, Central Wagon Yard.

FDR SAI,E—Go.'m1 span mules, wagon 
and harness, cheap. Apply 325 Bryan

avenue.
ONE F'INE high-grade piano, cheap;

will take horse and buggy as part 
payment. Phone 2686.

OLIVER—397.50 Oliver typewriter for 
sale: used six weeks, 360. John 

Franke, Jolly, Texas.
FOR SAI,E:—Flirnlture of 4 rooms In 

bulk or by tho piece. Also horse 
and buggy. 1403 So. Main street.
F1*R s a l e :—Cheap; second-hand Kim

ball piano. People's Loan Co., 1016% 
Houston.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
SNAPS

TO EXCHANGE—310 acres, 85 per 
cent tillable, three miles Grand Sa

line. Van Zandt, 3 tenant houses. 2, 
3 and 5 rooms, barn and other neces
sary outbuildings; 140 acres in culti
vation, balance xiasture. Party wants 
Fort Worth business .or residence 
property. Telephone William Calla
han.
FDR EXCHANGE for Fort Worth 

properly—Improved farms, ranches 
and unimproved lands in any amount 
to exchange for business or residence 
property. Improved or unimproved; 
have some very desirable property 
priced right. If you want quick action 
call on or address Wm. Callahan.
320 ACRES 6 miles loWa Park. Wich

ita county, to exchange for Fort 
Worth property, or good stock of mer
chandise. hardware or lumber yard; 
200 acres In cultivation. 120 acres good 
grass; priced right and will consider 
anything worth the money. Call on or 
address William Callahan. Phone 3284. 
301-2 Continental Bank bldg.
FOR SALE—I am still selling 6-acre 

blocks In Riverside at 1125 per acre, 
3100 cash, remainder to suit buyer. 
This Is all nice level, sandy land, well 
shaded with post-oak trees.

They are building a 315,000 school 
house In Riverside, and the street car 
company has a franchise out that way.

I also have several blocks In River
side to trade for Improved property In 
F'ort Worth. ’

E. L. HUFFMAN.
I l l  East F'ourth St. Phone 1699.

TWO new buggies for sale at whole
sale prices at Colp’s livery stable, 705

Riifk street.

FOR SALE—Best bargain In an auto
mobile touring car if sold at once.

H. H. Lewis. 1204 Houston street.
E'OR s a l e :—A meat shop and grocery 

store; good locatlofi; will sell cheap.
Address 256, care Telegram office.

FDR SALE—Fine bunch of pigoons. 
Old phone 2809. New 1778.

FOR SALE- -Hamburger and short or
der stand. 1506 Main street.

BEAL ESTATE BARGAINS
FOR SALE—Eighty-acre fruit farm, 

Cherokee county, Texas; 20 acres 
now set to Elberta and Carmon peach
es: red sandy loam, fine for truck 
farming; three-fourths mile from rail
road town of 600, on Lufkin branch of 
Cotton Belt. Cheap for cash, or will 
trade for Fort Worth properly.

Good paying restaurant In Fort 
Worth. Will sell cheap for cash, or 

Hrade for residence. Owner has other 
business. «

WILLIAM CALLAHAN,
301-302 Continental Hank Building, 

F'orl Worth, Texas.
426 ACRF:S well Improved, 4 miles 

from Wills Point, 250 acres In cul
tivation, all fenced and cross-fenced. 
F't€h» from Incumbrance; price 312.00.

250 acres 7 miles from Wills Point, 
well Improved; 25 acres in cultivation, 
balance in timber and prairie pasture: 
323 per acre. 31.500 incumbrance. Will 
exchange either of above for good Fort 
Worth property. If you warn to make 
a quick deal call on or address Wm. 
Callahan, SOl-2 Continental Bank Bldg. 
Phone 3284.

FOR EXCHANGE for F'ort Worth 
property. Improved farms, ranches 

and unimproved lands in any amount 
to exchange for business or residence 
property, improved or unimproved. 
Have some very desirable property, 
priced right. If you want quick action 
call on or address William Callahan. 
301-2 Continental Bank Bldg. Pbone 
3 2 8 4 . ___________________________
FOR SALE—At a great bargain, new 

8-room story and a half bungalow, 
on Hemphill, with aH modern conven
iences, bmutlful walnut mantel, serv
ants’ house, cement sidewalks, ea.st 
front, lot 60x100 to an aliey. This is 
an Ideal home. Price, 34,250; one-iialf 
cash. B. Q. Carder & Co., 709% Main. 
Phone 3262.
9 DESIRABLE residence lots, located 

in Emory College addition, for sale 
at a bargain. Party will make good 
price if sold all together. Also 4 lots, 
2 facing Hemphill and 2 Grainger, In 
solid body. If you want a bargain, 
call on or address Wm. Callahan. 301-2 
Continental Bank Bldg., F’ort Worth, 
Texas. Phone 3284.
WE DO a general real estate and 

rental business. We have some very 
fine bargains to offer in houses and 
lots; also general agents for Washing
ton Heights addition. Call and see us 
before buying. I. Allen & Son. Ex
change avenue. North Fort Worth, 
Texas. ______________ ____________
WE HAVE A CUSTOMER for a 315.- 

000 home In F'orl Worth, who will 
pay half cash and balance In trade, 
either farm or city property. He has 
splendid property to trade and at lea- 
sonable prices. Dobson Realty Co., 
613% Main stret. Both phones 1083.
THE old reliable Business Exchange.

foimerly located at 202% Main, have 
moved to their new quarters. 1007% 
Houston, room 6. We have all kinds 
of property for cash and good terms, 
and respectfully solicit your patronage. 
Phone 931 new, 4762 old.

WANTED—To buy good sized resi
dence lot In southwest part of city. 

Want from 75 to 126 feet frontage and 
about 200 feet depth. Want nothing 
but choice residence location and ex
pect to pay all lot Is worth. Address 
M. E. T„ care Telegram._________

SACRIFICE SALE,
18 acres of fine land, good house, 

well Improved. In edge of town, 300 
yards from depot, 31.400, one-hglf cash, 
balance 8 per cent; come quick. Trott 
A. Co.. Rosen Hotel. 1403 Main street.
GOOD BUSINESS LOT on Bast Ftont 

street; six-room house adjoining. 
Will sell altogether at a bargain. 
Small cosh i>aymenL Phone 1211.

FOR s a l e :—House and lot, 2 rooms, 
water. Iron fence, lot 50x110. Address 

434, care Telegram. ^
■ a — I. I ■■ ■ II — I . II — ^

SALE—CIma for csBh, house 
M d  lot. At <15 Iriorence street«

• Sr ' -V;

F'OR s a l e :—Close In on west side, the 
best bargain In Port Worth for 

quick sale, two-story modern residence. 
Just the place to rent rooms and at 
a price that cannot be beat. William 
Callahan. 301-2 Continental Bank Bldg. 
Phone 3284.
320 ACRES, 140 In cultivation, near 

Quanah, to trade for Fort Worth 
properly. Hou.ses and lots, vacant lots 
in city for sale and trade. Land near 
Brady to trade for city property. Trott 
& Co., Rosen Hotel, 1403 Mam streeL

DO you want a new house for your 
home? Do you want to plan your 

own house? Themsee A. D. Carpenter 
with Glen Walker, over 115 West 
Sixth street. They sell on easy terms 
or cash.

FOR SALE—One o f the best city 
broke horses. Phone 4539.

FOR SALE—Nice east front lot In 
North Fort W6rth; two blocks from 

Exchange - al'enue; easy terms. B. G. 
Carder &. Co.. 709% Main street. Phone 
3262.

McCARVER & WHITE are doing tho 
real estate business on Polytechnic 

Heights. If you need anything In their 
lire see them at the college. Phone 
3566-1 ring.

FOR s a l e :—At a sacrifice, 29 choice 
lots in North Fort Worth, two blocks 

from car line and six blocks west of 
stock yards. W. W. Jordan, 402 
Hoxle bldg. Phone 1904.

FOR s a l e :—169 acres Improved black 
land, five miles from McKinney- 

bargain If sold immediately; terms 
easy. Address owner. Box 388, Fort 
Worth.

FOR SALE at bargain. Charter Oak 
gas stove, four burners and large 

oven, with broiler attached. Original 
cost, 320; If sold at once, will take 36. 
Apply at 611 West Fifth street.

A NICE 3-roon» framed cottage on 
Terrell avenue, north front, lot 50x 

100, for 31.300. 3200 cash and 315 per 
month. Dobson Realty Co., 613% 
Main street. Phones 1088.
FDR s a l e :—100 feel square, with' 10- 

room dwelling, close in on west 
side. Liberal terms. G. W. Hol
lingsworth, office 109 West SixiA, and 
phone 4593.

WANTED, in exchange for good land^ 
desirable brick income bearing cltyi 

properly, in amounts o f 325,000 to 350,- 
000, 375.000 and 3100.000. Box 471, 
F'ort Worth,

THE BEEHIVE REALTY CO.. 1300 
Main street, is the place to list 

your farm, ranch or city property. See 
them before buyj^g or selling.
BEE im^E REALTY CO.. 1309 Ma'n 

street. Business chances, farms, 
ranches, city prbperty. Old phono 
3025.

FOR SALE—50x100 east front, one 
block from street car. South Adams 

and Murphy. Write or pbone 4302. W. 
R. MoDile.

IF YOU ARE ANXIOUS to sell your 
property, list It with the Dobson 

Realty Co. Phones 1088. 613% Main
street.

WE want yoo to own yom awn home.
North Fort W'orth Town.olto Com

pany, Main street and Exchange ave
nue, phone 1238̂

J. A. STARLING ft CO,
Real K.?tate Brokers. Rentals.

612 Main street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Olllcj. Phone 180.

WHAT HAVE YOU to trade for~|S - 
000 equity In a beautlfuV.36,000 home* 

balance four years, 8 per cent A d 
dress, Owner, 815 Main street

W )R quick results list your house for 
sale or rent, with Smith-Henry Real

ty Co., 1007% Houston: both phones 
851.

f o r  s a l t  by owner at bargain. 6- 
room modern cottage, Hemphill, 

within 2 bl<^s Magnolia. AddiQss 444 
care Telegram. '
FOR SALE>—L ot 2 houses, comer 

Daggitt and Henderson streets; lot 
100x200; fine house« and extraordinary 
water.

3500 WORTH vendors’ lien notes for 
sale at a good discount If sold at 

once. Phone 2098.

W. E. BAILEY, the real estate agent 
has moved from 1202% to 413% Main 

street.

F OR SALE—Twenty-four furnished 
room flats, cheap If sold at once 

1608% Houston street. Old phone 4227.

REAL ESTATE and insurance for 
sale by Business Exchange. 202% 

Main street. New pbone »21.

MODERN, new seven-room house 
southwest side: bargain; $4,500. Ad

dress 415, care Telegram.

WANTED — For Investment, throe 
small cottages on south side. Ad

dress, 435, care Telegram.

EDR s a l e :—A nice dwelling on Qual
ity Hill for sale cheap. Fosdick ft 

Mitchell

GENUINE rental bargains; nust s-»»!- 
Owner, phone 8»74. '  ’

RATES
For Classifiod Ads on th«

LIN ER PAG E
( ‘'Liners" is name of Telegram 

Classified Ads.
1e per word first insortion.
y^o per word each oonsoeutivs 

insortion.
Same rat# Sunday a* tho Daily.
About V/i words to th# lino.
Situations Wanted, addraaosd 

to advortiooro, thro# timos free.
Linor ads raooivod by 12 m. 

will appear sama day classWi 
Roeaivod from 12 to 2 will ap
pear sama day "Too Lat# to 
Clasaify."

Liner ads rooaivod until 10 p. 
m. Saturday to appear in all̂  
Sunday editions.

Not rosponsiblo fer errors from 
tsiaphonie messaQOs. Alterations 
should be made in person or 
writing.

Advortisors may have an
swers to ads acidrassod to a 
number in oaro Ttlogram offioo. 
Replies to those ads should ba 
left or mailed in sealed envelop# 
addrossod to that number, in 
ears Talogram,

1

»EC<
NOTIC 

The Chicago. 
Railway Compaq 
auction at Its 
Seventh stroeL 
m . On Tuesday,' 
o f corn contained 
O. 3186 and St. 
highest bidder fd 
cars originating] 
and refused bf 
Order of sale wilj 
shipment accept« 
paid before the

A CONSERVAI 
years' experier 

wishes a limited 
Prefers teaching 
ipectlve bomea, od 

pflress 26», Care oi

PORT WORTH 
Chicago Frater 

every Thursday nL 
^  StreeL Visiting H 
^ W .  Davis, ohancell

ONX:-HALF Inter., 
ateara laundry fc 

liflcc If aold thia 
change. 2« 2% 
new »81. old 4762.1
NEW BUCK3T 

Buggies washed.] 
tightened while 
Creech. 412 Throel

WANTED—To 
thirty head of he 

comer Fourteenth | 
Cull or phone 2904

Answers to Liner Ads
Parties entitled to receive answers to 

the following liner ads are requested to i 
call at Tne Telegram office, as an< 
swers remain here uncalled Tor: 215#̂ ' 
220, 225, 235. 288, 240, 260, 256, 26», 264, 
265, 266, 272, 275, 27», 282, 298, 2»9, 24». 
366, .371, 380, 882, 408, 410, 413, 416, 420, 
424, 427, 42». 433, 434, 435, 440, 448, 462.

STAR BRAND 8J 
and Extrarta 

Factory 608 Bessie]

FOR fashionable di| 
Missouri avenue. 

'Bon.

WANTEaV-To trai 
horse and buggy. ^

BOUND ELECTHll 
mantles and bar

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS t* '
J. B. STRANG ft CO. will sell your 

property. Wheat Building.

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main, has sp«-cial 
bargains city property, farm ranches.

L. B. Kohnle, city, farm, ranch proper
ties. Stocks and bonds. Phones 1616.

PERSONAL

8. D. HILL—Carr 
work guaranteed

BOUND for house

MISCELLd

DR. CHARLES DOWDELL, office 
Fort Worth National Bank bldg., 212 

and 213, old phone 1252, new 898, glvea 
special attention to chronic dlseasea 
and diseases of women and children. I 
Will devote some time to a general 
practice. Leave calls at Covey ft Mar
tin’s. Both phones 9.

EXCHANGE—Fumll 
pets, mattings, dt 

the largest stock In 
can exchange vour 
Everj’tMng sold 51 
Ladd Furniture and) 
Houston StreeL Boti

LADIES—Professional Elicial Massag
ing and Shampooing done In your 

home. I demonstrate and sell tho 
Taxes Toilet Co.’s Famous Cold 
Creams, EIgg Shampoo and other toilet 
articles. Samples free. Call me at 
old phone 4048 or address Box 267». 
FYanklln Whitmire. ■»

S. V. WEATHESIS, M. D., room 8, Sev
enth and Houston streets, specialist 

in rectal diseases, genito-uiinary dis-, 
eases and non-surgical diseases ol 
women. Ilemorroids and piles abso
lutely cured without pain, knife or de
tention from business.

THE TFJLEGRAM 
ing on a guárante 

tlon in Fort Worth! 
any other paper. Clrtf 
press room open to
IF YOU want the 

your second-hard 
R. El LewU. 212-14 
1329.
MOSQUITO Proof Sc 

Imltationa Phone 
1353. Agee Screen
H: P. WEBB Transfeij 

Fbonea 2429-2 rlr 
(new). US Main at

WANTEID—Some vac 
side: owners only. 

Telegram.
HOME FOR LADIES during confiue- 

ment; good doctors and nurses; In- 1 
fants adopted. Postoffice box 274, San 
Antonio, Texas.

l-HERETS A SEAT 
at 1615 Main atre

CORNS REMOVED WITHOUT PAIN 
to stay removed, at the comer of 

Fifth avenue and Rosedale street by 
Dr. N. Van Horn.
BOUND for electric fixtures.

LOST  AND FOUND
11’" LADY who found small purse 

Tuesday between 3 and 4 o’clock, 
containing about $18, corner Jackson 
and Jennings avenue, will return same 
to Arlington Traction office a raward 
will be given. '

LOST—Pocketbook containing |18 be
tween Worth hotel and Jennlnga 

avenue. Finder return to Mr. Cole, 
Arlington Heights Traction Co. office; 
liberal reward.

FOR AI.I. KINDS ofj 
phone »18. Lee Ts3

CCREIR<S made to
lOl’ ND for gar th

FlNANCl

BIUTUAL HOME 
• to 2 per cent ou 
§  per cent on 
Loans mads <m 

Cor. Main and Sixth.

tF  YOU want to bu| 
lien notes or mort 

A’ith farms or city pi) 
Wm. Reeves,Ft. Worth

LOST—One gray mare, and colt 6 
months old. 35 reward to any that 

will find same. C. S. Robertson, W. 
Belknap. New phone 538.

LOST—A 26 and |1 bill between Flrs^ 
and Ninth on Houston. Finder re

turn to Telegram. Reward.

LOST—Pair gold rim bifocal glasses, 
in case. Return to 1325 College 

avenue for reward.

FOUND at Monnig’s the best pair of 
Men’s Shoes. It’s W. 1«. Doualan.

BUSINESS CHANCES

WANTED—To borrow | 
prove a well-located < 

aide, close in. Give 
particulars addreoa P. 
Worth. Texaa

^ ^ O N E T  TO LOAN ot 
real eatate In amouar 

S62.26C; Interaat rates 
ft BOwera, 10» West 
phoaa 4692.

NOW Is the time to buy—aJJ. kinds of 
business for sale, rooming and 

boarding houses, hotels, restaurants, 
fruit stands, etc., • good location. 
Phone 931 new; old, 4762. Business Elx- 
change, 202% Main.

A CLEAN stock of groceries, close In.
invoice about 31,500; will trade. An

other In residence part o f town; In
voice about 3400; to sell, Dobson 
Realty Co., 613% Main atreet. Phones 
1088.

MONET TO l o a n  
randias by the W. C.I 

M arte«s Co. Reynolds j 
Bar SMbth and IIoui
LOANS 00 farms and 

KOparty. W. T. Hci 
Ins Land Mortgage 
Fort Worth Natiooa!

MONET TO LOAN on 
and city property, 

notes purchased and 
SacurlUet Co.. Land Tit
THE Business Exchav 

Burean formerly k 
Main street has remo 
Houston.

WE can furnish positions on short no
tice for cooks, dining room girls, 

waiters, dishwashers. Call at 1007%. 
Houston street. Room No. 6.

'WE MkKE 8M.VLL 
Worth people. City 

Main streM.

A GOOD CLEAN SHOW for 6c at 1615 
Main street.

BOUND for motors to renL

JOHN W. FT«OORE.
Houston StreeL 

Floor# bldg.
CHILDRESS, PORTWC 

TER. IiumranoeanA 
Telephones 762.

MINERAL WATER 4

EDERVILLE MINERAL WATET ^  
have made arrangements now to 

nish all who want this water f., 
dally; prompt delivery. Phone 44 
old. R. Walker.

FDR arfteON OR CRAZY 
water.old phone 2167; new pb 

1967. Mineral Water DepoL P* 
ft Lee, agents.

THE BIGGEST NICI 
aunusement in town

BOUND for dry bait«

CLAIRVOY^

MINEsRAIa AVA'I'k k — 
curs Sprudel and Texas CiirlsL. 

Old phone 402. 106 Hou.ston streeL'

MINERAL WATER—All kinds 
Mineral "Water by (he glass at 

derson's fountain. 706 Main.

M M R DE GARLEEN.
oger, clairvoyant, haa| 

804% Houston streeL 
consult her. Advice 
changes, travel, law 
riage, domestic trouble 
«»tea articles, gives ni 
o f things. Phone 4176.

INSURANCE

MLLE. ST. ELMO.
full chart of life. 

Also advice on all be 
t<c difficulties; aatlafact 
Del Ray Hotel

TALBERT ft McNAUGHTON.
cyclone, plate glass innurance. I . 

1786, Ft. Worth Nat’l  Bank bldg. >>
SAFES

UMBRELLAS
WANTEH)—1.000 umbrellas to 

and repair. Charles BaggeL 366 
itreeL

> IR B  PROOF SAFES, 
H all Marvin, Manga 

Safas. Vault Doors. Uni  ̂
tfachinae, second-hand 
Faak Safe Cck. 112 West]

f i r e  PROOF SAFES—1 
hand at all times 

•chclt your ingniiles 
Kaili Bntftwnra Co,
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NOTICE OF BALE.
The Cbicaso. Rock Island and QuK 

Railway Company will sell at public 
auction at its freight dei>ot on Bast 
Seventh street. Port Worth, at 10 a. 
m - on Tuesday. Oct. ». 1»06. two cars 
of corn contained In cars K. C.. M. and 
O. 3136 and St. L. and S. F. 36S64. t> 
hlaheet bidder for cash In hand. Said 
cars ortalnatinc at Oakwood. O k l^  
and refused by original consignee. 
Order of sale will be carried out unless 
shipment accepted and freight charges 
IMild before the hour o f sale.

HENRY LUCAS.
Auditor.

A CONSERVATORY graduate of 
years' experience in piano and voice 

wishes a limited number o f students. 
Prefers teaching students in their re
spective homes, one hour lesaona Ad- 

ess 269. Care of Telegram.

FORT WORTH COUNCIL N a  25.
Chicago Fraternal League, meets 

every Thursday night at 464 Houston 
a  street. Visiting friends welcome. G. 
“ W. Davis, cnancellor.

ONE-HALF Interest tn weH-Iocacied 
steam laundry for sals at a big aae- 

liflce if sold this week. Business Ex
change. 262 H Main street, rbonas. 
new »21. old 4762.

NEW BUOOY WASHING RACK— 
' Buggies washed, oiled and washers 

tightened while you wait. W . M. 
Creech. 412 Throckmorton. Phone 16A

IARQAIN8 •  
will sell your

In. lias special 
farm ranches.
ranch proper- 

Phonea 1215.

>ELL. office 
Bank bldg.. 213 
new 8»8, gives 
ronic diseases 
and children, 
to a general 

Covey A Mar-

cial Maasng- 
done in your 

; and sell tho 
I  Famous Cold 

id other toilet 
Call me at 

Box 867.

>„ room 8. Sev- J  
its. specialisf 
i-urinary dls- 

dlseases o í r  i 
plies abso- 

knlfe or de

ring conflue- 
nurses; in

box 274. San

lOUT PAIN 
the com er o f 

Je street by

■res.

^UND
amsll purse 

4 o’clock, 
ler Jackson 

It return same 
a Reward

ling $18 be
nd Jennings 
to Mr. Cole, 
»n Co. office;

and colt 6 
to any that 

abertson. W.

tween First 
Finder re-

il glasse-s. 
1325 College

best pair of 
DouglasL

WANTED—T o board and care for 
thirty bead of horses; stable located 

com er Fourteenth and Rusk straata. 
Call or phona $»04. old.

STAR BRAND S A ^ T O G A  CHIPS 
and Extracts. New phone 102». 

Factory 50$ Bessie street.
FOR fashionable dressmaking call 600 

Missouri avenue. Mrs. J. J. Robin- 
.^Bon.

W A N TISV-To trade vacant lot for 
horse and buggy. Phone »21 new.

BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gag 
mantles and bomera.

B. D. HILL—Carpet renovating. All 
work guaranteed Phone 521.

BOUND for house wiring.

MI8CELLANE0UB
EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, car

pets. mattings, draperies of all khidsi 
the Isrsest stock In tho city where you 
can exchange vour old goods for new. 
Everything sold Qn easy paymeuta 
Ladd Fumlture and Carpet Co., 704-6 
Houston street. Both phones 562.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertis
ing on a guarantee that its circula

tion In Fort Worth is greater than 
any other paper. Circulation books and 

'  press room open to all.
IP YOU want the higtieat prices for 

your second-hand fumiioro, ring up 
B. E. Lewis. 212-14 Houston, ^ o n e s  
1 3 3 » ._________________________________
MOSQUITO Proof Screens; bewars of 

Imitations. Phone 2197. new phone 
1253. Agee Screen Co.
Ur P. WEBB Tran.sfer and Storage Co.

Phones 2429-2 tings (old), 1334 green 
(new). 113 3tain street.
WANTED —Some vacant lots, on south 

side: owners only. Address, 438. care 
Telegram.
IH E R E S  A SEAT FOR YOU for 5c 

at 1615 Main street.

FOR A IX  KINDS of scavenger work 
phone 318. Lee Taylor.

FCREUNS made to order. Phone 1956.
^ U N D  for gas' fixtures:

ICES
kil kinds of 
i>ming and 
restaurants, 

location, 
■mess Ex-

close in. 
trade. An- 
towii; In- 

rli. Dobson 
it. Phones

|<m short no- 
[room girls, 

^at 1007

#r 5c at 1615

W ATER—I 
mow to fur- 

rater fresh 
iPhone 4033.

i z r  WEI.L 
Inew phone 

Peacock

re, Sang- 
Carlsbad. 
street.

kinds ot 
Bs at A o-

rON, fire, 
re. Phones 
bldg.

to recover
It. I»k Mai®

FINANCIAi.

MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAT 
6 to 8 per ceut on tim e  Deposits.
(  per cent on Demand Deposits. 
Loans made oa Real Estate only. 

Cor. Main and Sixth. A. Arneaon. Mgr.

<F T O r  want to buy choice vendor 
lien notes or mortgage note secured 

♦ith farma or city property, call on 
IVm. Reevcs.Ft. W'orth Nat. Bank bldg.

W'ANTED—To borrow $5,000 to im
prove a well-located tract on west 

aide, close in. Give lowest rate. For 
particulars address P. O. box 523, Port 
Worth. Texas.________________________ _

■TMONET t o  l o a n  on Fort Worth 
I real estate tn amounts from $600 to 

$50,000; Interest rates right. Howetl 
St Bowers. 10» W’ ast Sixth strset. Old 
phone 4 6 » $ . _____________ _
MONET TO LOAN on farina and 

ranches by the W. C. Belcher lAnd 
I Mortgage C o, Reynolds BnUdlng; cor- 
■ ner Eighth and nouston streets.

LOANS on farms and In^proved city 
~  property. W. T. Ilcirihlo. represent
ing Land Mortgage Bank o f Texas. 
Fort Worth National rank building.
MONET TO LOAN on farms, ranches 

and city property. Vendor's lien 
notes purchased and extended. Texas 
Secuiitles Co.. Land Title Block._____ _
THE Business Exchange and Lalior

< Bureau formerly located at 202^ 
Main street h.as removed to 1007^ 
Houston. ________
W E MAKE SM.\LL LOANS to Fort 

W'orth iwople. City Loan Co.. 1207 
Main street. _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ______ —
JOHN W. FT.OORE. for money. »03 

Houston street, rooms 7 and 8, 
Floors bldg.___________________________■
CHII.DRES,«;. PORTWOOD jk ^ S -  

TKR, Insurance and Money, 704 Main.
Telephones 7 5 8 .__________ ____________
THE BIGGEST NICKEL’S worth of 

amusement In town at 1615 Main st.

BOUND f*»r dry batteries.

> •

CLAIRVOYANT
MME DE GARLEEN, palmist, astrol

oger. clairvoyant, has removed to 
804^ Houston street Don't fkll to 
consult her. Advice on business 
changes, travel, law suits, love, nmr- 
riage domestic troubles health. Lo
cates articles, gives names and dates 
of things. Phone 4176.   ^
MLIJK. ST. ELMO, astrologer, gives 

full chart o f life, paat and future, 
advice on all buslneas or domes

tic difficulties; sstUfactlon guaranteed. 
Del Ray Hotel.

SAFES
V ir e  p r o o f  s a f e s , e t c .—Herring

HaU, Marvin. Manganese Steel 
Safes, Vault Doors. Universal Adding 
Machinée, second-liand Safes. H. W. 
Paak Safe Co.. 112 West Front street.

FDUC PROOF SAFES—W e have on 
hand at all Um«s several sises and 

i aeUclt your inquirtca and orders. 
Hardware C o, Fort Wegtlk

LEGAL NOTICE

_ N ^ C E  TO C()N TR A C TO R ar^ 
Sealed bids will be received at the

6 iaS?* a P. m. O ctthen publicly opened, for 
Place, through Hyde

f - l i "  Worth, withasphalt "bltuHthlc" or biick. Specifi
cations ready Sept 15.

C itified  check $100, pasrable to W. 
D. Harris, mayor,

c ity  reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids and to waive Informalltlea 

JOHN B. HAWLEY,
• City Engineer.
_  , R. F. COOK.
Chaljmian 8. and A. Committee. 

Fort Worth. Texas, Sept 22. 1906.

NOTICE TO CONTRACrrORS 
Sealed bids will be reectved at the 

city engineer’s office until $ p. m. O ct 
6, 1906. and then publicly opened, for 
paving Hemphill street from Magnolia 
to Jessamine street with asphalt 
“ bltullthlc.” or brick; quantity, 22,000 
square yarda approximately. Speci
fications ready Sept. 22.

Certified check $1.000, payable to W. 
D. Harris, mayor.

City reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids and to waive informalities 

JOHN B. HAWLEY, 
City Engineer.

R. F. COOK.
Chairman 8. and A. Committee. 

Fort Worth. Texas, Sept 1». 1906.

■ TYPEWRITERS■ ■ mmm mmrn m m m * » - i“i ■ iriTLnrLTir̂ i ~i_|-|_n_|
REMINGTON quality finds its reward 

In the confidence of the buying pub
lic, Durability, reliability and con
venience— the sum of these qualities 
is expressed In the name "Reming
ton." which means supremacy among 
typewriting machines Remington 
T'ypewrlter Company, 111 West Ninth 
etreet. Fort Worth. Texas

ATTVS OIRECrrORY
N. J. WADE, attorney at law. Rey

nolds building. Phone 186.

COOK A ORR. lawyers. 609 Houston 
street Fioore bldg_ phone 4019.

C. K. BELL lawyer. 610-811 Wheat

EDUCATIONAL
NIGHT SCHOOL:.  BOOKKEEPING 

Shorthand. Typewriting, etc., only 14 
a month. Draughon's Practical Busi
ness College, Fourteenth and Main. 
Phones 868. Call, phone or write for 
catalogue. It will convince you that 
Draughon’s is the best.

UNDERTAKER
L. P. ROBERTSON—Funeral director 

and cmbalmer. opposite city hall. 
All details looked aBer.

^We handle the beat 
In Vehicles. Harness 

\  and Rubber Tires.
,-wei

CARRIAGE REPOSITORT 
401-403 Houston Street

EASY PAYMEN'rS
EASY PAYMENTS—Furnish your 

home at one dollar per week at R. K. 
Lewis’ Furniture Co.. 212-14 Houston 
street

Rock Island, III
and return

S25.00
On sale Oct. 6, 7, 8. Limited 

October 18

Harvey Dininjç Observation 
Cars.

E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A. 
Phone 2 Wheat Bid#?.

YMM.
.'SATIO.'NAL,

BANK
m o r t  w o r t h

ManufM- 
tarers od
Trunks,
Traveling

SuH Cases 
•ample

and fine
Leather
GeodSi
Repair
Week
an shert
leotice.

m iiS ifo u jS K m m i

Picture Frames 

B R O W »  & V B R A
Main 81, between 10th and 11th 88a.
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’ ''t h e  TEXAS EC¿EC^C*1ED1CAL

' «.-III hold its next
‘ n ^

8 and 9. 1W6.
L  S. DOWNS. M. D..

Secretary.
, ni-i I <iifiri~~~~‘III I-1- ■ I I'l""-

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E O R A M

a mother should be a

E v e r y  m o th e r  fe e ls  • 
l^reat dread o f  the pain 
and danger attendant upon 
the most c r i t i c a l  period 
o f  her life. B e c o m in g

ad

pain and d a n ^ r  o f  m atern ity^ ------------- ------------------ ---  „  .
i ^ r e t t  trial u  not only made painless, but all the danger is avoided 
by  Its use. Those who use this remedy are no longer despondent or 
g loom y ; nervousness, nausea and other distressing conditions are 
®̂ *̂̂ ®***®t the system is made ready for the com ing event, and ♦’hff 
serious accidents so common to the critical 
hour are obviated by the use o f  M other'a 
Friend. “ It is worth its weight in go ld ,”
•ays many w ho have used it. f i . o o  per 
bottle at drug stores. Book cootainm g 
valuable information o f  interest to all women, will 
be sent to any address free upon application to 
S H M O m iO  HEOULATOR O O ., AU m H m , O n .

WHAT THE RAILROADS 
IN TEXAS ARE DOING

NEW PANHANDLE ROAD

Enginssr Reports on Kansas City, 
Lawton and Pacific 

Spsrtol to rSs Tttogram,
CARLSBAD. N. M , O ct 4.—A com

munication received by the Commer
cial Club from J. L  Edwards, the 
Memphis civil engineer who was sent
out by the Kansas City. Lawton and 
Pacific officials to investigate the 
route for a railroad thru the Panhandle 
by way o f Carlsbad to EU Paso, stat
ing he baa had a conference with the 
officials of the projected line and has 
learned they have purchased the Ca
nadian Southern and Canadian Mid
land, together with other linea Ths 
bonds of the Kansas City, Lawton and 
Pacific were actually sold for 86,500,- 
000. there is $40.000,000 behind the road 
and it will undoubtedly be built. En
gineers have passed upon the different 
routes and decided that Carlsbad Is 
the most feasible one to ptiss around 
a point on the Ouadaloupes into El 
Paso, thence straight to the Pacific. 
As it how stands the survey will strike 
the Panhr.ndle country about Quanah. 
Texas.

LINE FOR GEORGETOWN

Residents Along Proposed Route Are 
Enthusiastic 

SperUiJ to Thf Tfifffram.
AUSTIN, Texas. Oct. 4.—Judge Dan 

S. Chessher of Georgetown was herí 
yesterday on business with the rail
road commission. He states that the 
people of Georgetown and other sec
tions of Williamson county are very 
enthusiastic over the proposition to 
build a new railroad from Fort Worth 
to Georgetown. It seems the project 
was started some time ago at Fort 
Worth, and thot*e behind the move are 
men o f sufficient means and ability 
to carry the project to a successful 
termination. Judge Chessher said the 
county commissioners held a meetltig 
a few days ago and voted to grant 
the proposed company a right of way 
through Williamson county, and the 
Georgetown authorities have already 
indicated their willingness to grant 
right of way Into Georgetown. The 
people of Wiltiamson county are very 
much delighted over the prospects, and 
Judge Chessher says It is a go as far 
as his people are concerned. It la 
probable an effort will also be «lade 
to bring the proposed road into Aus
tin.

Orient Shops at Sweetwater
Bprrint to Thf Trteorom.

SWEETWATER, Texas, Oct. 4.—It 
is reliably reported that the machine 
shops of the Kansas City. Mexico and 
Orient railroad are to be located in 
this city. An order has been received 
at headquarters here to begin the 
erection of temporary shops on the 
railway right of way, but this w’ork 
has been suspended on advices that 
plans and specifications were being 
prepared for the permanent establish
ment of the shops here.

Nothing Yet Tangible
Bprrtol to The Tetn/rom.

GEORGETOWN, Texas, Oct. 4.— 
Judge (Teorge W. Glasscock, the only 
delegate from OeorglBtown who attend
ed the railroad meeting at Fort Worth 
last Monday to take up the proposi
tion to build the Oeorgetown-Fort 
Worth line, returned horn# Wednesday. 
Judge Glasscock states that so far as 
he was able to ascertain at Fort Worth 
ther is as yet nothing tanglb'e 
In the Fort Worth railroad proposition.

Santa Fs Surveyors Busy
Bperlal to The Teteprwm.

ANSON, Texas. O ct 4.—The report 
has been out for several days that the 
Santa Fe proposition was off. but tills 
seems to be Incorrect. The surveyor» 
are still at work befe locating the 
line and say they have never received 
any notice that the proposition was 
dead. In regard to the Abilene and 
Northern, the graders both north an<l 
south are busily at w'ork moving dirt.
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and the grade Is being completed as 
fast as could be well expected.

Roscoe, Snyder and Pacific 
Bperiol to The Teltvmm.

SNYDER. Texas. Oct. 4.—S. W. 
Grimes returned from Abilene yester
day and says while there he had an In
terview with General F. W. James, the 
promoter of tito Roscoe. Snyder and 
Pacific. General James said he had 
secured the steel and expects to com 
plete the road within the next nina 
months. Surveyors are now running 
the line out of Roscoe and will reach 
Snyder In a few days. The contract 
for grading has been let and dirt on 
the grade will be broken as soon ss 
the survey to completed. There is a 
growing suspicion that the line is 
a Gould enterprise.

rates. We hare apptlcationa almost 
dally for excursion rates, and If thsy 
must first go to the oommieeion they 
will be rendered impracticable."

C O N D IT T  C A S E  U P

CapUin MsOMald on Way to Edna in 
Connsetlon With Murder 

Bpoetml to The Tetê f̂ m.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Oct. 4.-L 

Captaln W. J. McDonald of the Texas 
rangers arrived In the city from Alice 
on his way to Edna in connection 
with the killing of the family of A. 
J. Conditt. for which Monk Gibson 
is in the Bexar county Jail and Felix 
Powell and Augusta Diggs are In Jail 
In Jackson county.

. With the courts In session for the 
fail term it is expected these cases 
will com« up and the presence of Cap
tain McDonald is required at IMna in 
connection with these cases.

Captain McDonald has been largely 
instrumental in weaving a net around 
Felix Powell, a big negro, which deep
ly implicates him in th# awful tragedy 
in which Mrs. Conditt and her four 
four children were slain.

Felix Poa-ell’s supposed connection 
with the tragedy has been Iwought 
about by ths iiecullar imprint of a 
crooked finger made on a piece of 
lampblack paper. The Imprint corre
sponds with the Impression of a bloody 
finger made on a board at the scetM 
of the tragedy at the time of the mur
der.

AMERICAN LCAGUe

Surveyors at San Angelo 
Bpeeict to The Tetetram.

SAN ANGELO. Texas. OcL 4.--A 
party of five Orient railway surveyora 
were in the city for several days this 
a'eek. Lines were run In ths north
eastern portion of the city and about 
the Santa Fe depot No one seemed to 
know what the men were doing or the 
object of their visit The members of 
the party were very reticent tn making 
etatemenle and would give out nothing 
for publication. They went from this 
city to Ballincer.

Standing of Teams
Per

Clubs— Ptaysd. W on LosL cent
Chicago . . . . •>..146 »L 55 .12$
New York . ...148 87 61 .68$
Cleveland . . . ...149 87 62 .5$4
Philadelphia ...145 78 67 .5S6
SL Louis . . . ...146 74 72 .607
Detroit ........ 69 77 .47$
Washington ...ISO 56 64 .$7$
Boston ........ 49 10$ J22

Texas Central Denies Deal
Bpertol to The Televram.

WACO, Texas, Oct. 4.—Officers of 
the Texas Central deny that a deal Is 
pending for the transfer of the con
trol of that road to the Sants Fe. 
Waco people are greatly Interested In 
the matter, for If it is true It means 
more than a simple connection wita 
another great system. It means tlu 
Cotton Dolt will have to extend Be 
line from Oatesville to Hamilton an 1 
still further west, or suffer the loss 
of an Immense trade territory.

Results Wednesday
Detroit 8, Cleveland 4.
Boston 1-2. Washington 2-1. 
New York 7-6. Philadelphia 0-$. 
Chicago-St. Louis, wet grounds.

Per

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of Teams
---------Games—

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cenL
Chicago ............14» 114 85 .765
New York ....150  »5 55 .631
Pittsburg .......... 151 »1 60 .603
Philadelphia ...151 TO 81 .464
Brooklyn .......... 149 64 85 .430
Cincinnati ........ 150 64 86 .427
St. Louis .......... 150 51 »8 .340
Boston ..............138 88 100 .275

Llano After Frisco
Bperinl to The Telegram.

LLANO, Texas.^Oct. 4.—Llano and 
its surrounding territory will make a 
strong bid for the Frisco railroad, and 
Inducements are being offered to have 
the line make its proposed extension 
either from Drady or Brownwood. Rep
resentatives of the San Antonio Busi
ness Men’s Club have during the paat 
month been over the different routes 
from points on the Frisco and the re
port they will make on the extension 
by way of Llano will be favorable. 
More territory will be opened by that 
route and the bonus offered by the 
combined towns wrlll be sufficient to 
pay one-tenth the cost of building the 
road. The line from Browmwood would 
be 150 miles in length and estimates 
are made that the cost of construction 
would be $10.000 per mile. Of this 
amount the folIowMng $150.000 bonus 
Is In sight: Fredericksburg. $45,000;
Llano, $35,000; San Saba, $35,000; 
Brownwood, $15,000; Cherokee, $15,000* 
San Antonio, $20,000. This money will 
be placed in bank as soon as the Yoa
kum interests are ready to build, anl 
it is believed the work o f construc
tion will be In progress in less than 
six moDth.s.

Results Wednesday
Philadelphia 3, New York L 
Brooklyn 13, Boston 4.

Football Results
Wesleyan 0. Yale 21.
Bow'doin 0. Harvard 10.
Stevens 0, Princeton 22.

¥ ^it WORLD OF SPORT ★
¥ *
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Mpeeial to The Telettrmot.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. Oct. 4.—Amby 
McOarry of New York and Billy Willis 
will meet at the Broadway Athletic 
Club Thursday. Unk Russell and 
Young Kerne will face each other In 
the star bout at the National, with 
Grover Hayes of Chicago and Emer
gency Kelly In the seml-wlndup.

Jeanette to Fight 
Bpertol to The Telecram.

NEW YORK. Oct. 4.—Joe Jeanette 
of New York has been signed for two 
matches, one with Jack Blackburn here 
Oct. 11 and the other with George 
Guenther of Australia for fifteen 
rounds at a date yet to bs selected.

Thomee-Fitxgerald 
Bpeeial to The Teiegrom.

NEW YORK, Oct. 4.—Joe Thomas 
and his manager, Harry Foley, will 
leave here tomorrow for their home in 
San Francisco. The former will fight 
Dirk Fitzgerald at Colma Oct. 23.

Depot at Gore#
Bpertol to The Telegram.

OOREE, Texas, Oct. 4.—TTie con- 
leummation so devoutly wished by the 
Ooree people has been accomplished 
and a depot is to he located here. The 
Gore« Townsite Company had a suit 
in the last district court at Seymour 
against the Wichita Valley railway to 
force the road to establish a depot 
at their town. The case was decide! 
against the railway, but was appealed. 
Rather than fight the case thru ths 
higher courts the matter has been 
compromised by Ooree paying $8,500, 
half of Monday’s bonus, and $1,500 to 
President Morgan Jones of the Wichi
ta Valley. Trains are now stopping 
regularly at Goree, and our people are 
happy.

Work Not Suspended
Bpertol to The Telegram.

PLAINV’IEW, Texas. Oct. 4.—Quits 
a furore was raised in our town by a 
report that all railroad work had been 
suspended on the new line leading from 
Canyon City to Plainview. The report 
gained credence until L  Knight and 
others called up Avery Turner, general 
manager of the road, and asked him 
about it. He very promptly pronounced 
it a falsehood, and not only said It 
was untrue, but asserted that the work 
would be pushed with vigor until com
pleted.

Surveying Near Big Springs
Spécial to The Telegram.

BIO SPRINGS. Texas. Oct. 4.— 
Colonel Ransom, promoter of a pro
posed line of railway from Hereford to 
San Angelo, and probably other points 
south. Is operat'ng in this section with 
a corps of surveyora. It is understood 
this same party has run lines to other 
west Texas towns, but if they have 
made a proposition to any of them it 
has not been made public. . Whether or 
not a bonus will be demanded o f Big 
Springs is at yet unknown here.

Filing Excursion Rates 
Bpertat to The Telegrom.

HOUSTON. Texas. Oct. 4.—Passen
ger naen are not saying much over the 
order iiisued by the railroad commis
sion requiring all roads in the state to 
file their passenger excursion rates 
with thaS body for approval, but they 
are doing a great deal of thinking. At 
least sotne o f them believe that the 
commission is Inspired by personal 
feeling ip tUa order SMI are petulant 
on accodot o f  the roads having Sailed 
to meekly submit to the <3onfederatJ 
veteran rate. *Vh« eommlsslon Is ihad 
and is going to take its doll and go 
home,” says an offletai. "It has ths 
right to enforcs its order, btit 1 will 
wager one thing—the people will vio
lently oppoee ic  It will make htoprac- 
tlcahte tlM glvlag at amaj

Stone to Meet Dunne
Bperial to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. Oct. 4.—Tommy Stone, 
claimant of the bantamweight cham
pionship, has begun active training for 
his fight with Danny Dunne, which Is 
scheduled to take place In the near 
future. It to probable that the fight 
will take place either at the National 
Athletic Club of Philadelphia or the 
Broadway Athletic Club of the same 
city.

Billiard Match Planned
Bpertol to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. Oct. 4.—Willie Hoppe, 
billiard champion, is matched to play 
Edward Laughlin 2,400 point.» at the 
Knickerbocker Athletic Club at Brook
lyn. Hoppe is to play one shot in 
two shots by McLaughlin.

Wray to Coach Harvard
Bpeeial lo The Telegram.

CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. Oct. 4.—Cap
tain R. L. Bacon of the Harvard crew 
announced that Coach James R. W>ay 
would coach the Crimson crew again 
this year. Wray will arrive in Cam
bridge (>cL 14.

Thomas Defeats Lewis
Bpertol lo The Telegram.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa., Oct. 4.—Joe 
Thomas of San Francisco easily beat 
Harry Lewis of this city in their six- 
round bout at the National Athletic 
Club. Thomas was easily a winner. 
In the first round Thomas had an 
ugly fall, but was on his feet In an 
instant and to the surprise of the 
spectators sent a ripping left to the 
Jaw. There was a clinch and altbo 
Thomas mas slightly winded by his 
fall, he managed to send in another to 
Lewis’ Jaw as the gong sounded.

Rifle Match On
Bpeeial to Toe Telegram.

NEW YORK Oct. 4.—Great inter
est is taken in the International shoot
ing match between the Queen's West
minster Volunteers and the Seventh 
regiment rifls team, which will start 
at Creedmoor. The shooting on the 
first day will be at 500 and 600 yards 
and the final meeting at 800 and 1,000 
yards.

Rios Succeeds (3oodwin 
Bpoeloi to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. O ct 4.—Following ths 
appointmsnt of J. C. Rice as Jasper 
Goodwin’s successor as coach of ths 
Columbia oarsmen, it is expected that 
a Harrard-Columbla two-mlle boat 
race will be arranged to bs rowed lats 
in November. __________

. LEST WH
forget—Baby Is restless, can't sleep at 
n i^ t  won't eat cries spasmodically. A 
bottle of White's Cream Vermifuge 
never cure. Every mother
should give her baby White’s Vermi
fuge. So many times when the baby is 
pals and fretful, the mother does not 
know what to do. A bottle of this m«di- 
ctne* would bring color to his cheeks 
and laughter to bis eyes. Give it a 
trUL—Sold by Covey to Martla.

BANK LOOTED AND 
CASHIER MURDERED

Bold Robbery Cknnmitted in 
Dayli#?lit in Crowded Street

Special to The Telegram.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal, Oct 4.— 

Armed with revolvers and pieces of 
gas pipe two robbers entered the Jap
anese bank, known as th# Kimmon 
Ginko. also as the Golden Gate bank, 
at 1588 O’Farrell street ut noon yes
terday and after beating into insen
sibility S. Urakta. the manager, who 
eras acting as paying teller, and a 
clerk, escaped with $5,090 In gold. 
Urakta died from his wounds with
out regaining consclousneu and the 
clerk is believed to be fatally in
jured.

The robbers chose a time when 
there were but few people transacting 
buslnsn in tbs hank, and the sensa
tional and bold deed was so quickly 
effected that It was all over before 
the crowd of people passing the doors 
of the institution were aware ot what 
had happened. No trace ot tbs rob
bers baa been found.

i

R E L IA B L E  D E N T IS T R Y
CONSULTA'nON. 
EJCAMINATION 
AND ADVICE

Full Set sf Tooth...................... ....|$.QS
An^slgsn  ̂ Fillings...«••••• «.••••••»29s
^U|vsr Fillings •«•••••••••••••••••••60s

Filiinz^ .•««••••••••••••••••• ,90s
^ «U n s  F illings........................75o up
Gold Fillings ............................ fUDO up

Ws sxtract teeth ubsolutcly without 
pain or no pay. We make you a full 
net of teeth tor $1.00. We make teeth 
without plates. Crown und bridge • 
specialty. Ws will givs you u writtsa 
fftotfsatee tor 16 youn with all eur 
work. Hours. I a. m. 4s I p. m. Sun
day, i  to a.

DR8. CRAYON to WURZBACH.
60S Houston Street Port Wsrlh.

♦ ¥ » ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ » ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ^

• RACING RESULTS •
♦  ♦

At Louisville
Tennessee stakes, $$.000. 2:06 class, 

pace, 2 tn 5:
Eclastic . . .   ..........................I l l
Argot B o y .........................  6 1 8
B olivar...................................   $ $ $

Best time—2:04.
Kentucky futurity, $lt000, $-year- 

olds, 3 in 5:
Slllko ..................................1 1 • 1
Lightsome ........................4 6 1 4
Ed Custer ........................ 6 4 I 2

Beat time—2:11^.
*SlUko was run into by The Abbe 

and did not finish.
2:11 class, pace, purse 8L000, three

in five:
Lady Mary .........  1 1 1
Scherraerhom.......................... S S 2
P ba ila ........................................ $ $ 5

Best time—2:06|i.

At Brighton Beach
First race—Six furlongs: Eeacress 

won. Niblick second. Belle of Portland 
third. Time—1:13 2-6.

Second race—Five and a half fur
longs: Waterbury won, Altuda sec
ond, Elliott third. Time—1:06 4-5.

Third race—One mile: Dr. Gardner 
won. Sister Frances second. Astron
omer third. Time—1:8» 1-6.

Fourth race—Six furlongs, Mercury 
handicap: Lady Amelia w*on, Hand’-
zara second, Pantoufle third. Time—
1:12 2-5.

Fifth race—Five and a half furlongs: 
Colonel Jack won. Pungent second. 
Mint Berta third. Time—1:07 1-5.

Sixth race—Mile and one-sixteenth: 
Lady Tarantella won, WoodsDuin sec
ond, Adonis third. Time—1:48.

At Churchill Downs
First race—Six furlongs: Agnes

Virginia won. Toboggan second. Allista 
third. Time—1:17.

Second race—One mile: Matador
won, Bitter Hand second. Colonel 
Bartlett third. Time—1:43 3-5.

Third race—Five and a half fur
longs: Red Gauntlet won, Grace
Larsen second. Miss Officious third. 
Time—1:09.

Fourth race—Six furlongs, Iroquois 
handicap: Don Domo won. Devout
second. Buttinski third. Time—1:16 2-5.

Fifth race—One mile: Charlatan
won, Envov second. Omar Khayyam 
third. Time—1:43.

Sixth race—Mile and one-sixteenth: 
High Bear won, Chanida second. Post
man third. Time—1:61 1-6.

At Denison
First race, 2:24 trot, $400 purse, three 

In five:
Ollie M iller.........................$ 1 1 1
Mr. Dooley ..................... 1 8 4 $
Commodore S trong........  2 8 2 6
Johnnie B......................... 4 6 6 4
Elma Electric ................. 5 4 6 6
Miss Lottie .......................7 7 S t
Great Southern........ 6 6 6 7 7

Time—2;26)4, 2:24%, 2:22%, 2:22%.
Second race—Selling, all ages, purse, 

five furlongs: Billy Patterson. 116
(Burns), 1 to 2, won; The Plains, 116 
(Jackson), 7 to 1, second; Coming 
Hope, 105 (Van Staden). ■ to 1. thlrd- 
Tlme—1:0^ J. J. Mo and Muffins also 
ran.

Third race—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
upward. $200, six furlongs: Fanny, 104 
(Fletcher), 4 to 1, won; Woodlawn 
Will, 104 (Von Staden), 6 to L second; 
Kuropatkin, 104 (Cline), 2 to L third. 
Time— 1:17%. Coret and Master Prim 
also ran.

Fourth race, selling. 8-year-olds and 
upward, $200 purse, seven (urtongs: 
Wreath of Ivy, 100 (Burns), even, won; 
Ed Merritt, 10$ (Jackson). $ to 6, 
second: Cadllac, 98 (Cline). 6 to L 
third. Time—1:M. Keogh also ran.

Fifth race—Selling, $200 purse, six 
furlongs: Netting, 106 (Jackson), even, 
won; Jean Gravler, 9$ (Cline), 10 to 
1, second: Malster, 105 (Von Staden). 
$ to 2, third. Time—1:16%. Dutch 
Carter and Foot Spring also ran.

DOGS WORRYING CATTLE

Killed Several Head of Cattle Before 
Being Discovered

Special lo The Telegram.
BRENHAM. Texas. Oct 4.—There 

was some unusual and exciting sport 
out near tbs slaughter pens yester
day. Qua Reuttig had during the past 
month missed several head ef yoimg 
cattle and yesterday went Into the 
swamp pasture to hunt them. He had 
heard there was a pack of wild dogs 
out there, but attached little credence 
to the report, altho his missing cattle 
gave rise to the theory that something 
out there was Interfering with his 
stock. Charles Rowell went with him 
and both were armed with shotguns 
of the automatic kind. They soon beard 
dogs baying and entering the swamp 
found twenty-five dogs around a 
bunch of fins cattle, and a number 
of the dogs bad cut out a fine heifer 
and were chasing her to death. They 
brought their guns Into play and killed 
seven of the dogs befors they quit the 
cattle, one ’of the largest and most 
vicious of the pack attacking Mr. Ro
well. He held the automatic on tbs 
vicious brute as It charged toward him 
with wide-open mouth, and when It 
was within about ten feet ef him let 
the brute have the contents o f the 
magazine, tearing him into sausage 
meat. __

A BADLY BURNED GIRL 
or boy. man or woman, is quickly out 
of pstn if Bucklen’s Arnica Salve is 
applied promptly. G. J. Welch of 
Tekonsha. Mich., says: "T use it in my 
family for ruts, sores and all skin in
juries, and find it perfect." Quickest 
Pile cure i own. Best healing salve 
made. 25c ît Jas. W. Walkup, Hol
land’s Red Cross Pharmacy and Ren
fro L- 'ay Company drug stores.

Gymnastics alone can never give that 
eUsttcity, c.tse and graceful figure 
which comes by taking Hollister's 
Rocky Mountain Tea. Tea or Tablets, 
$5 cents. J. P. Brashear.

For The Bath
N O TH IN G  NICER

Prices $4.50 to $6.50

WM. HENRY
& COMPANY
Bet. 9th and lO^h on
H ouston St.

IM f IM i

THREE AMERICANS 
DOOMED TO DIE

L'i

Mezicani Govenunent to Shoot 
Men Ckinvicted of Murder m

Bpeeial to The Telegram.
EL PASO, Texas, OcL 4.—The su

preme court of the state of Chihuahua, 
Mexico, yesterday handed down a de
cision confirming ths death sentences 
heretofore imposed upon Richardson, 
Mason and Harle, the tHree Americana. 
who were convicted of the murder oC ' 
two men, Mitchell and Dovers, whoss 
lives bad been insured. Ths three men 
represented the New York Life In
surance Company In (Chihuahua,* Rich
ardson snd Mason as agents and Haris 
as physician. ’

Richardson’s real name Is Leslie B. 
Hulbert and be was once a lawyer in 
Rochester, N. Y. Mason’s name is ' 
MitebeU. Harle was at one time W ’ 
practicing physician tn El Paso.

The three men were arrested In J8 
Paso after they had been shadowed by 
a detective, who bad lured them to 
the border. They had already col- ■ 
lected the money on the poltcles of the 
dead men, and Rlchardson’e (Hilbert’s) 
wife was living in Dallas, wbers hs 
was preparing to Join her.

The three men were extradited sad 
taken to Chlhauhua for trial, after a 
long hearing In El Paso, in witich they 
fought hard against extradition.

One of the sensational features/ of 
the trial was the attempt to destrsy 
certain documents Introduced, tn the 
rate. Somebody got hold of them and 
threw them Into the sewer, but they 
were recovered.

The date when the three men wiD 
be shot has not yet been fixed.

State of Ohio, City o f Toledo, :
tss.

Lucas County. " :
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 

he is senior partner of the Qrm of F. 
J. Cheney to Co_ doing business In the 
City of Toledo. County and Stats 
aferesaid, and that said firm win pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS tor each and every case of Ca
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use 
of Hairs Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

in m f presence, this 6th day of De
cember, A. D. i$$6.

A. W. GLEASON. 
(Seal.) Notary PubHe.
HalTa Catarrh Cure is taken Intern

ally. and acta directly on the Moed 
and mucoua surfaces of the systeoL 
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY to CO, Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 76c.
Take's Hairs Fknüly Pills for con-, 

stlpatlon.

Two Killsd, Fifty Hurt 
Special lo The Telepram.

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn, Oct 4,— 
Two persons were killed, one fatally 
and fifty otbera ellghtly tnjured when 
a street car turned over, rounding a 
curve. The motorman Is said to havs 
lost control o f the car.

I
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We Are Primed Por Big Business Ahead
This is /?oin^ to be a #?reat fall season—the jacreatest in 
years we believe—all indications point that way. Fort. 
Worth and the country in ifeneral is now enjoyin#? an era 
of̂  prosperity. The crest of the hi^fhest wa#?e of good times 
is just ahead. W e ’re very optimistic. Why should we 
not be with conditions so favorable? Millions are bein^r 
spent in our city for building construction. Broad distri
bution of money means plenty o f work, and plenty of work 
means ifood times. W e ’re prim,ed for the bi>2: business 
ahead. W e ’ve never prepared such abundant stocks of 
wearables for men and boys, nor such excellent stock.

Our F a tt ie s  W ere Never 
Better Than They Are Now
W e’re ready whenever you are, and can sen’e you better 
than it is possible for any other store to serve you, because 
of the i?reat scope of our stocks—double the usual amount 
carried. Then there isn’t a more i>erfectly equipped, or 
a letter stock of men’s clothing hereabouts. Whatever 
the dress re(iuireinents—for man, youth, or boy—remem
ber that here you shall always have the best the price can 
buy. By a firmer than ever adherence to quality “ The 
Store Ahead’ ’ takes finner grasp upon the favor of popu
larity ihat merit has won.

Men’s Suits 
Boy’s Suits

$10 to $40 
$2.50 to 15.

The G>ld Snap Has Brought Overcoats to the Fore
Overcoats range in price as the suits do, $10 to $40, medium length Coats, long Coats, 
Craveuette Coats. Stocks complete for regulars, slims and stouts. Time to act.

Early Fall Underwear
Ddn’t be caught napping, it ’s always best to look ahead and be ready. W e ’re ready to 
supply you with the go-between weights—b^lbriggan or gauze woolen underwear. Also 
the complete general lines are now at your disposal.

NEW FALL HATS and FURNISHINGS

HALF FARE IS NOT 
YET AVAILABLE

SAYS HOME RULE 
WOULD RUIN ERIN

W hy School Tickets Are Not Lord Londonberry Declares W illiajn Lubin Tells Police He

CUIMS HE GOT 
KNOCK-OUT DROPS

Tet on Sale

r

Numerous inquiries have been made 
about the school children half-fare 
tickets, which the Northern Texas 
Traction Company announced, in re
sponse to the request of many inter
ested parties, would be placed on sale 
Oct. 1. They were not placed on sale 
^ d  the explanation Is that they were 
not printed.

A week ago last Sunday, Sept. 23. 
the proof of the tickets was received in 
Fort Worth by the Traction company, 
**0 K’d” and at once returned to Chl- 
» 90, where the printing is being done. 
It was accompanied by a reouest that
the order be made a "hurry Job," but 
then as the Traction company people 
say, there are others who want tickets 
printed and they will have simply to 
take their turn. The delay cannot rea
sonably be much longer, and in fact 
the company is in dally expectation of 
the receipt of the tickets.

As soon as the tickets are received 
the’ company will prepaiv a full state
ment of all that relates to the ticket.s, 
in what quantities they can be sold, 
under what conditions they are to be 

to whom‘ they can be sold, the
rms and conditions under which they 

eari be used, < and in brief, ail about 
them, that can guide the public in the 
purchase and uae o f the tickets.

Separation Bad Blove

As AMOfiotra Prtu.
NEW YORK, Oct. 4.—A special cable 

dispatch to the Times states that Lord 
Londonderry, formerly lord lieutenant 
of Ireland, has Issued a warning to the 
unionist party against the danger 
threatening that home rule for Ire
land will become a reality. In a letter 
to the Ulster Unionist council he 
wrote;

"I think no time should be lost In 
bringing before the country the dan
ger that threatens the union of Great 
Britain and Ireland, either by revolu
tion or separation, eitlier of which, in 
my mind, would be of the greate.st dan-' 
ger to Ireland as well a.s England.

“ In my opinion, the duty o f every 
unionist is to make the maintenance 
o f the union the furemo.<«t plank of his 
political platform and rouse the coun
try to its impending danger. At every 
by-election unionist candidates should 
force to the front the issue of home 
rule compared with which I have al- 
way.s maintained, all other political 
questions are of minor importance.’

ENTOBIBED IN  MINE

For Over 60 years
S o o ib in g S ^ ^
used tm  g v e r V iF fYhas been asea m»  over lo^TY c=a 

YEARS t^ R IU  Jems ^  Mothers k  
fortb«irCHlU>EÍÑwhli«TBSTH- ^

the O U ^  aIjIaY^. aS jmkm, 
CUSSS WIND COUC. u d  »the 
bestsemedyfof ZOARKHCBA. Sold 
by Draggista M «vacŷ aart e< tha 
arorld. Be eora and ess forMra, 
Wiaslosr’sSooUikig.Syrapoiidteks S

Seventy-Five Reported Imprisoned by 
Explosion at Colliery

BptHtil to The Telegram.
BLUEFIELDS. W. Va.. Oct. 4.—As 

the result of an explosion yesterday 
afternoon at the West Fork Mines at 
Pocahontas Collieries Company, seven
ty-five men are supposed to be en
tombed. Two lescue parties have en
tered the rnldes and up to 11 o’clock 
last night two men, named Dolberl 
and Gerash, have been rescued and re
vived. The ihine is reported to be on 
fire and the work of rescue is re
tarded. Th cause of the explosion is 
not determined. Seventeen men lost 
their lives in the same workings in 
1902.

Great excitement prevails In the 
neighborhood of the mine. Crowds of 
men, women and children remain 
around the drift mouth awaiting news 
of relatives and friends.

Lost His Watch

That the many wine rooms in Fort 
Worth operated in connection with sa
loons should be wiped out of existence 
was again demonstrated Wednesday 
evening when William Lubin. a re.si- 
dent of a neighboring village, reported 
to the police that he had been robbed 
of his watch, valued at 1100, and sev
eral dollars in paper njoney while 
drinking with two women In a Lower 
Main street grill room. Mr. Lubin de
clares that knock-out drops must have 
been administered, as for one whole 
hour hl.s memory was a blank.

In a dazed condition he found him
self at the Union station and it was 
there the victim of the grill room 
wolves told his story to a patrolman.

Officers immediately began an In
vestigation and out of the tenderloin 
they brought two women. They stayed 
overnight In the city jail, but Wjcre re- 
lea.sed Wedne.sday morning on bond. 
However, Mr. Lubin has not as yet re
covered his watch.

The man says he Is quite sure he 
was drugged, for he remembers of one 
of the women calling his attention to 
something back of him and as he 
turned his head he noticed the other 
woman make a swift movement with 
her right hand toward his bottle of 
beer. At the time he thought noth
ing of It, but In a few minutes re
marked that the beer was awfully 
strong and had leaped Vb his head in 
a twinkling. When he righted himself 
and was almost six blocks away from 
where he was drinking with the 
women.

There Is no law agaln.st women en
tering wine rooms. Chief of Police 
Maddox says the council will have to 
pa.ss one before the police can Inter
fere.

h i O U a c i l M I - I M R M M d i

LWIU Save You Money
Oft all kinds of Produce. Sweet Po
tatoes. 7Sc bushel; Irish Potatoes. 
lU O  bushel; Apples. 80c bushel. 
Pears, |1 bushel; Sweet Pepper. 26 
basket: Hot Pepper. 20o box;
Onions. 2He pound; Cabbage. 2c 
pftund; Tomatoes, 10 basket; 
Beans, 2 qts. 16c; Peas. 25c basket; 
Oranges. 50c dozen; Lemons, 15c 
to 26c dozen; Chekens. 30c to 40c| 
Eggs and Home-Made Chow Chow! 
P*uU weights and measures guar
anteed.

R. L. PRESLEY
317 West 13th Street, FORT 

WORTH, TEXAS.
New Phone 826.

Negro Shot snd Killed 
SpetHal tgJ'S« Teitgram.

DALLAS, Texas, Oct. 4.—A negro 
named Dan Hunter, while attempting 
to cut a colored woman’s throat hero 
today with a razor, was shot and in
stantly killed by George Jones, also 
colored.

A MOST WORTHY ARTICLE
When an article has been on the 

market for years and gains friends 
every year, It Is safe to call this medi
cine a worthy one. Such is Ballard’s 
Horehound Ssnrup. It positively cures 
coughs and all pulmonary diseases. One 
of the best known merchants in Mo
bile. Ala., says:

“ For five years my family has not 
been troubled with the winter coughs; 
we owe this to Ballard's Horehound 
Syrup. I know it has saved my chil
dren from many sick spells."—Sold b j  
Covey A M artin.___

A drop in the bucket is worth two 
in the bucket shop.

LETTER TO HARDWICK HOTEL 
COMPANY,

Fort Worth, Texas.
Dear Sirs: Here's a tale with three

or four tails to it.
.Professor Irvine has an Academy. 

Mercersburg, Penn. He paints the 
floors In summer vacation. It used to 
take 90 gallons of paint. There were 
two paint stores there, and he used 
to buy (one year of one, next year of 
the other) 90 gallons year after year. 
Now he paints Devoe; 60 gallons; and 
the difference is a saving of $150 a 
year.

H. C. Fallon was one of those deal
ers, good man; but he wouldn’t take- 
up Devoe; so we turned to the other, 
J. A. Boyd. But Fallon has found it 
necessary to get a good paint to com
pete with Devoe. He got one of the 
eight honest points. He has a big hard
ware store and is doing an excellent 
hardware business; but Boyd, of 
course, has the run on paint—he’s a 
little hardware man.

We don’t care how little or big a 
man is, if he wants good paint and is 
active and sound. Yours truly.

P. W. DI9VOE A CO.
P- 8.—Brown A Vera keU our paint

The most awkward and ungainly wo
man can be transformed into a beauti
ful. lovely creature if she has the brain 
power to absorb the fact that Hol
lister’s Rocky Mountain Tea will doth* 
buBlnesa Tea or tablets. 86 oents. J. 
P. Brasbear.

_____________ . .

JILTED, LOSES HBI 
VOICE, STARTS SUIT

A  Woman Asks $10,000 in a 
Breach of Promise Case"

Special to The Telegram.
LAWTON. O. T.. Oct. 4.—Oliver M. 

Powers, husband of the late Alta M. 
Woods, whose husband drew claim No. 
1 In the Kiowa-Comanche opening 
five years ago. is the defendant in a 
110,000 damage suit in which Miss 
Maude Parmenter, a young lady of 
this city, alleges breach of promise. 
The trial began Monday and continued 
during the greater part of several 
days.

Miss Parmenter was formerly In
structor In vocal music in the Lawton 
conservatory of music and dramatic 
art, and «he alleges that as a result 
of the breach by Powers she has lost 
her voice for singing.

R AIN  ALONG THE COAST

Northern Hsif of Texas Is Reportsd 
Clear

Light rain is falling on the Texas 
gulf coast Thursday morning. Galves
ton reports precipitation of .24 inches. 
The northern half of the state Is clear 
with no imporunt change In'temper
atures. Normal temperatures and clear 
skies are noted along the Morida 
coast, resulting from high barometric 
conditions. There are no indications of 
further weather disturbances Thurs
day along the gulf coast. Low pres
sure is noted as being centered over 
Kansa.s, pausing rain in that section 
and thunderstorms In Nebraska. High 
temperatures and fair weather con
tinue In the extreme northwest por
tion of the country, resulting in freez-/ 
Ing conditions. Spokane reports a min
imum of 40 degrees. The great lakes 
region and farther northwest of that 
section Is experiencing low barometer, 
causing rain in South Dakota, Iowa, 
and Michigan. The cotton belt is partly 
cloudy to cloudy and rains have prac
tically ceased east o f the Mississippi 
Thursday. Dry conditions prevail weal 
of the river. Some temperatures re
ported Thursday morning are; Amaril
lo, 86 and 52; Denver, 84 and 40; Chi
cago. 68 and 64; New York, 70 and 
58; Corpus Chrlstl, 84 and 72; Abilene, 
86 and 60. and Fort Worth, 86 and 64.

Cotton Region Bulletin 
The following Is the weather record 

for the twenty-four hours ending at 
7 a. m., seventy-fifth meridian time, 
Thursday, Oct. 4:

Central No. Temperature. Rain-
Station— Sta. Max. Min. fall.

Atlanta .......... 12 76 62 .12
Augusta .......... 11 80 64 .01
Charleston . . . .  5 82 68 .24
Galveston . . . .  28 86 60 .01
Little Roc k . . .  15 80 60 T
Memphis ........  16 72 62 .08
M ob ile___ . . . .  6 76 64 T
Montgomery . .  7 78 62 .02
New Orleans . .  13 78 64 .00
Oklahoma ___  11 82 62 .00
Sav.annah........  17 84 68 .02
Vicksburg ___  7 78 62 T
Wilmington . . .  10 78 60 .16

Remarks
The cotton region is partly cloudy 

to cloudy. Rain has cea.sed east of the 
Mississippi river, but is falling this 
morning on the coast of Texa.s. No 
heavy rains are noted since last re
port in the cotton belt, except in Vir
ginia and portions of Tennessee.

D. S. LANDIS,
In Charge Local Office. Weather Bu- 

reau.

VANGUARD IS HERE

Horsemen Are Arriving for the Races 
of Noxt Week

Horsemen are arriving in the city 
in gcMidly numbers to be on hand when 
the big fair opens at the Driving Park 
next Monday. From Kansas, Missouri, 
Kentucky, Tennessee and Illinois they 
are coming and bringing along some 
mighty swift horses.

There Is now in the neighborhood of 
160 horses quartered at the park and 
this number will be irreatly augmented 
by the latter part of the present week. 
All of them are good horses and have 
had much experience in traveling race 
tracks.

A feature of the fair will be the 
music. A band of forty pieces has 
been engaged for the occasion and con
certs will be given afternoon and even
ing. Many amusements will lend to 
the gayety of the show and things 
point to this city having a most pros
perous race meet.____

A  PITIFU L PICTURE

Octogenarian Placed in Jail for Drunk
enness

Seventy-eight years old and so drunk 
that he could not tell a crap game 
from a Sunday school convention!

For the first time in the history of 
the Port Worth police department a 
man over 75 years was arested on the 
charge of drunkenness Wednesday. 
The aged drinker was picked up In' 
Lower Main street and his condition 
was such after having flirted with 
King Alcohol for several rounds, that 
it took the combined strength of two 
husky patrolmen to steer him before 
the "big book."

The police said they hod seen young 
drunks, middle-aged drunks and old 
drunks, but declared him to be the old
est drunk on record.

HU name is withheld put of respect 
to gray hairs.

IThtCBPMIB
Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main S t 
Boaz'e Book Store. 408 Main street 
J. W, Adams *  Co., feed, pro

duce, fuel. Phone 630.
Good lumber. low prices. Manning 

Lumber Co„ 700 W. R. R. avc. TeL 906.
Fort Worth Vlavl Co., 614 JarvU 

street Hours 1 to 4. Phone 1284.
Something new—Juaquard wrapi>er 

Blankets. At Ellison’s.
Infants for adoption at Maternity 

Home. New phone 1826.
Great bargains in blankets at EU1I- 

son’s. Seventh and Throckmorton.
Best Elgin Creamery Butter, 27 

pound. The Great Atlantic and Pa
cific Tea Co.

17 pounds Standard Granulated Su
gar. 11.00, The Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Co.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. KujawskI have 
recently rented their home in Pacific 
street and have moved to 816 East 
Third streeL

Page Harris, superintendent of the 
•astern division of the Texas and Pa
cific. U In the city.

W. W. (Campbell, general baggage 
agent for the Texas and Pacific, Is in 
li\»rt Worth.

C. T. Hodge has returned after a 
several daye* Inspection tour of the 
north Panhandle country.

The loeol Plosterenf Onion will meet

Choked Self to Death
Special to The Telegram.

MATADOR. Texas, Oct 4.—Fred, the 
12-year-old son of Mr. Burress, liv
ing twelve miles northwest o f this 
place, has been found dead In the 
barn with a leather strap tightly 
buckled around hU neck. He had evi
dently fastened the strap around hU 
neck In play, and getting it too tight, 
became frightened and pulled at the 
noose and trying to get It loose had 
choked himself to death

Rupture
New Scientific Appliance. Always a 
Perfect Fit—Adjustable to Any Size 
Person—Eiisy, Comfortable, Never 

Slips, No Obnoxious Springs or 
Pads—Costs Less Than Many 
Common Trusses—Made for 
Men, Women or Children.

Sent on  Trial
1 have Invented a rupture appliance- 

that I can safely say, by thirty years’ 
experience In the rUpture business, ia 
the only one that will absolutely hold 
the rupture and never slip, and yet is 
light, cool, comfortable, conforms to 
every movement of the body without 
chafing or hurting and costs less than 
many ordinary trusses. There are no 
springs or hard, lumpy p ads, yet

Jit. Brittin, Cured of Rupture by C.
E. Brooks.

It holds the rupture safely and firmly 
without pain or inconvenience. I have 
put the price so low that any i>erson, 
rich or p«>or, can buy, and I absolutely 
guarantee It.

I make it to your order—««nd it to 
you—you wear it, and if it doesn't sat
isfy yoih send H back to me and I will 
refund your money

That la the fairest proposition ever 
made by a rupture specialist.' The 
banks or any responsible citizens In 
Marshall will tell you that is the way 
I do business—always absolutely on 
the square.

Here is what Mr. James Britton, a 
prominent manufacturer of Bethlehem, 
Pa., writes:

*‘C. E. Brooks, Esq, Dear Sir: I have 
been ruptured six years and have al
ways had trouble with it till I got your 
appliance. It is very easy to wear, fits 
neat and snug, and is not In the way 
at any time, day or night. In fact, at 
times I did not know 1 had it on. It 
Just adapted itself to the shape of 
the body and clung to the spot, no 
matter what position I was in. It 
would be a veritable Godsend to the 
unfortunate who suffer from rupture. 
If all could procure the Brooks Rup
ture Appliance and wear it. They cer
tainly would never regret it. My rup
ture is all healed up, and nothing ever 
did it- but your appliance. Jas. Brit
ton.’’

If you have tried most everything 
else, come to me. Where others fall is 
where I have my greatest succesa 
Write me today and I will send you 
my book on Rupture and its Cure, 
showing my appliance and giving you 
prices arid names of people who have 
tried it and been cured. It is Instant 
relief when all others fail. Remember 
I use no salves, no harness, no lies. 
Just a straight business deal ql a rea
sonable price. C. E. BrooKa 1898 
Brooks Bldg., Marshall, Midh.

THURSDAY, OCTOJRE^B

in regular session Thursday night at 
Labor Temple.

Colonel 8 . B. Hovey, vice president 
and general superintendent o f  the Rock 
Island, has gone to Dallas to attend 
the meeting of the general maangero’ 
association at that place.

Free Friday and Saturday—Half doz. 
one-third pint pressed glass tumblers 
to all purchasers of 60c worth of Tea, 
Coffee, Baking Powder, Extract or 
Spices. The Great Atlantic and Pa
cific Tea Co.

The hours for the opening and clos
ing of the Carnegie public llbray have 
been changed from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
to 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. The original 
hours on Sunday of 2 p. m. to 6 p. >n. 
will be maintained.

The Fort Worth Board of Trade Is 
again located in Us old quarters In the 
basement of the Farmers and Mechan
ics National Bank building, recently 
vacated by the bank, which had used 
the room temporarily pending the im
provements of upstairs room.

Deputy Sheriff Ralph S. Purvis has 
returned’ from Rpekdale, having in 
custody a negro named Phillip Elder, 
who is wanted here to answer an In
dictment charging burglary. The ne
gro is charged with burglarizing a 
barn and stealing a lot of harness.

Special services were held Thursday 
morning at the Reformed Jewish Tem
ple in 'Taylor street at 10 o'clock. The 
occasion was the celebration of the 
feast of Succoth, the annual/(lay of 
Thanksgiving.

D. B, Keeler, vice president and gen
eral manager of the Fort Worth and 
Denver City railway company, has 
gone to Dallas to attend the regular 
bl-monthly meeting of the Texas gen
eral managers’ association.

Lorion Miller of El Paso, formerly 
governor of New Mexico, interested In 
the Independent telephone system at 
El Paso and in the surrounding coun
try, I s jn  Fort Worth, a guest‘ of the 
Metropolitan. He will probably leave 
for his home Friday morning.

Speaking and an excellent musicsd 
program will be the attractions at the 
final dedication of the Third ward hall 
Friday night under the auspices of fne 
Third Ward Club. The new hall Is 
located at the corner of Sixteenth and 
Elm streets and was formally opened 
for use some time ago, but since then 
the entire cost o f the building has been 
raised and paid and it will be re-ded- 
icated Friday night clear of debt.

Several Jobbing and produce houses 
of the city closed Wednesday after
noon between the hours of 3 and 4 
o’clock out of respect for the late Mrs. 
J. B. Collins, whose funeral services 
Vere held in St. Joseph, Mo. During 
the hours mentioned the houses which 
clo.sed were Carter-Hunt Grocer Com
pany, A. E. Want A Co., Waples- 
Platter Groi-er Company, Southern 
Storage Company, Harkrider, Morrison 
Company and C. H. Cox & Co.

ORDER GIVEN FOR 
GLASS MACHINERY

Qaestion of Location Is Yet an 

Open One

William Linden, representing tjja 
glass manufacturing company which 
has considered locating a plant in 
North Fort Worth for several weeks 
past, has returned to this city from 
St. Louis and New York, and stated 
Thursday that he has purchased the 
machinery necessary for the manufac
ture o f glass and will order its ahip- 
ment soon.

Mr. Linden also states that there Is 
still some question as to the location 
on which his company will erect the 
factory buildings. Glass sand is found 
in abundant supply in North Fort 
Worth, but the upbuilding o f Factory 
Settlement at Brooklyn Heights, west 
of town, it is understood, is attract
ing Mr. Linden’s attention as a suit
able location.

CH AUFFEUR ARRESTED

Frenchman Speeds up Broadway and 
Is Landed in Jail

Spedai to The Telegram.
NEW YORK. Oct. 4.—Henri Dol- 

beau, a French chauffeur, who ar
rived in this country a week Bgo to 
enter the automobile races, was ar
rested on a charge of speeding his 
automobile up Broadway at the rate 
o f eighteen miles an hour. He was held 
In 8100 bail for special sessions. No 
ball being forthcoming, he was taken 
to Jail.

MAKES STRONG HEARTS
Thousands of weak hearts have been 

made strong and healthy by the use of 
Dr. Miles’ New Heart Cure. It acts di
rectly upon the heart muscles and 
nerves, quieting the excited condition, 
nourishing and building up their wast
ed energies. It regulates the circula
tion, stimulates the appetite and tones 
up the stomach. If first bottle fails 
to benefit, money back.

You Can Buy Them Cheaper From

I m l t o i A i a r
a*. SHOES

* Order a case of Gold Medal for the 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particu
lar People. Will be found up to the 
standard in every requirement of a 
perfect beverage.* Call up 254 and 
we will send you a case to your 
home.
TEXAS BREWING AS8DCIATIDN, 

FCRT WDRTH, TEXAS.

•HOM AT UVIN« FlUeit

Nathan Ladon
Exclusive agent for the guaranteed 

32.00 Gold Bond Hat.
Latest fall styles Just received; also 
complete line John B. Stetson Hats. 

602 Main. Next to Fifth.

ATTORNEYS A T  L A W

THOMAS D. R O Sa  
Attorney

and Oonnsellor at Law
Load Title Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

We have Just received a large and 
up-to-date stock of Electric and 
Combination Chandeliers, and Invite 
your Inspection.
A, J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO. 
Comer Tenth and Houston StreeL

American Steel Fence Poet and 
Manufacturing Company builds, re
pairs and paints fences; makes all 
kind wire work. Comer Houston 
and Belknap streets, Fort Worth.

SE E  U S FO R  
STATIONERY, PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS.
J. E. MITOHELL 0 0 .

JEWELERS

JOHN LALA & CO..
Wholesale

Wines end Beera. Family Trade 
a epecialty. Phone 4616.

Fifteenth and Houston.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN »  CO.. 
(Original Swiss Watch Makers), 

Moved to
Lararer Quarters Four Doors South of 
the Old Stand.

Ill Houston SL

65 CENTS
Buye a good watch; etem wind and 
pendant seL Warranted for one 
year,
G. W. HALTOM A BRO.. Jewelers, 
409 Main SL, Opp. Delaware Hotel.

Good dressers are all 
wrapped up In our tsdl- 
orlng. Finish, style, 
tone—all have some

thing to do with It 
MASSEY A CO„ 

Tailors
____ 7̂15 Main StresL

Catarrlets
Believe Nasal Catarrh, allay inflamma^ 
tion, soothe and heal the mneous mem« 
brone, sweeten and parify 
the breath. Beet gargle 
for Sore Iliroat. 50c. or
11. Druggists or moil.

Dyspeplets _
Give instant rehef in Soar Stomach. 
Heartbam, Nansea, all discomforts of 
indigestion and dv 
and economical.

Ivspepsia. Pleasant 
Médiam size, 25c.

Large, $1 ; Pocket, handsome alnminnni 
bonbonnière, lOe. Dm

a  L  HOOD CO.,
i or mail, 

swell. Mam
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SO M ETH ING  N EW  !
Imported German Enamel 

Decorated Toilet Sets are the 
swellest yet. Beauty and dur
ability combined make these sets 
decidedly the cheai>e8t Toilet 
Ware you can buy.

We have them ranging in 
prices from 12.50 to $12.60.

See Window Display.

Nash Hardware Co.
1605-07 Main StreeL

ter

Stores sHdl

THE RACES
j I need

I AW I money to at-
tend the races. 

I Come in and 
' let UB fbL you

out. We loan money on all 
articles of value at a very 
low rate of Interest.

SIMON, 1503 MAIN ST.

Keystono Printing Co
If you are in the market for em
bossed Etatione|Y, commercial In 
all styles, also wedding and fancy 
stationery printed from copper or 
steel plates, see us. All work 
guaranteed. A full line of Whit
ing papeteries.

KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.
310 HOUSTON ST.

BUy E W O T i BOI
In Grand Stand at the

Rac
Inquire at Ddaware Hold
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LARGEST ft MOST REUABLE..

DRINK STAR WELL WATER
For Stomach Trouble. Stops Indi
gestion immediately. Recommend
ed by all leading physicians.

Fresh water dadly. Prompt deliv
ery. D. C. JONES. AGENT,

At Hopkins’ Drug Store. 
Phone 402. 106 Houston SL

Parker's

W  e understand 
Eyes and Glassea 
Our business Is to 
fit one with the 
other.

PARKER A 
PHILLIPS, 

Opticians 
Drug Store, Seventh and 

Houston.

Glasses Fitted. Eyes Tested Free.

LENSES GROUND
IN OUR FACTORY.

LOBD, Optician
718 Maid StreeL

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. O. DUN A CO.

Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy« 
nine branches throughout the civ* 
ilizod world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALED COL« 
LECTION FACILITIEE.

Temad# at
Bp ..MOTMteJ Prêt».
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